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ACTION BEGINS

TODAY AT

LAST

Municipal Muddle Will

Reach Courts Men

Are Paid.

Formal action to compel Treasurer

TTrcnt to pay the salary warrants of the

cmplojcs of. the Honolulu road

nlil probably be taken today.

Such was tho intimation given out at
the office of tho City, Attorney jested-day-,

where it was stated that tho ac-

tion taken at tho meeting of the Board

of Supervisors in tho morning had

made It possible to go right ahead with

the mandamus suits. Tho action re-

ferred to was tho passing over tho veto

of the Mayor of the ordinances which

abolished the various holdover county

offices and which created tho standing

committees of tho Board and gavithem
authority to fire, hire and fix payments.

The commencement of tho court ac-

tions has been huug up until theso ordi-

nances wero finally and formally passed
and the matter cinched.

It is understood that tho road labor-

ers nro not positively suffering for tho

lack of tho money they havo coming to

thorn, somo of tho men of finance in
--tho party ..having come to- - tho rescue.

and ndwncol the dollars to tho men,
taking orders on the road supervisor
ior the amounts. It is understood, too,

that some of tho men have discounted
their warrants and that these aro held

in the hands of those who hao been
paid very well to unit.

A communication from F. S. Dodge,
superintendent of the Bishop Estate,
called attention to tho fact that a
promised eoncrcto retaining wall along
a K.iaKako road was a year overdue.
Juiiin was reminded by this that tho

Bishop Estate was overdue in the mat-

ter of street curbs in some parts of tho
city.

Tho Supervisors will meet again on
Tuesday evening next nt 7:30.

Tho primary election law is nearly
ready for tho consideration of Govern-
or Frear. Tho legal aspects of tho
document havo beon recolvjng tho earn-
est consideration of Secretary Mott-Smit- h

and ho concluded his labors in
- thnt connection yesterday. With his

findings and comments attached, it was
returned to tho Attorney General's of-

fice and is now in tho hands of Assis-
tant Deputy Attorney General Whitney,
who drew it up.

After tho document has beon gono
ovor again by tho Attornoy General's
oflico it will bo handed to tho Governor
for final consideration before it is
turned over tho Legislature. It is

that tho act will remain sub- -
-- etantlally tho samo as originally drawn

up nnu mat tuo primary election law
of Wisconsin, which was takon as a
model with tho necessary requirements
of local conditions, will provo accept-
able to all thoso interested in the meas-
ure.

SCHOOL CHILDREN ON

'5

Tho school children of Honolulu will
piny an important part in the hun-

dredth anniversary of Lincoln's birth-
day on February 12th if tho plans of
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Babbitt nro carried out by the commit-
tee in charge.

Superintendent Babbitt has sug-
gested that a stand to accommodate
750 children be erected In Polaco
Square and he has drawn up a tenta-
tive program, that includes a flag drill
by all the chlldron, a song, "Battle
Hymn of tho Republic;" reading
"The rerfect Tribute" by Mrs.

pong, "Homo Sweet Home;"
flarr drill, sixteen girls led by Hiss
Adams. Song, "Our Country's Flag;"
Gettysburg Address; ring Salute;
song, "Star Spangled Banner."

ATGHERLEYS GALL

MASSJ1EETIRG

Will Hold Forth in Front of

tho Magoon Building
Tonight.

Loaning out from a second story win-

dow in tho Magoon building, Mrs. Mary
Atcherley last night announced to a
fair-size- gathering of curiosity seekers
that sho had called a mass meeting for
tonight, at which both sho and her hus-

band will speak. Tho mocting will bo
held on Queen street, In. front of tho
Magoon block, where Dr. At6herloy has
remained behind locked doors sinco yes-

terday morning, and it is tho intention
of Mrs. Atcherloy to secure one or two
of tho Hawaiian legislators to speak.

''It's a shame and an outrago," sho
said last night from her Juliet-like- ,

perch, in speaking of tho notion of tho
Attornoy General in orderiug Dr. "Peter-so- n

to tako her husband in charge
"Tho Doctor is no more insane than
you or I, and, for that matter, he is
not half so much a lunatic as Dr. Emer-
son, down at tho polico station. WJieii
tho officers camo after my husbaud-yqs-terda-

ho asked them if they had an
order from tho court to tako him to tho
asylum, and when he found out.that
they had no warrant, ihe vory naturally
refused to accompany them. If-th- ey

liad brought a warrant for him tho Doc
tor would havo accompanied the" ofcj
fleers quietly and without making any
tuss.

"But tho Attorney General had no
'right to take such action. Wo know
of. this several diys ago wo knew that
they were going $0 try to kidnap tho
Doctor and so wo were prepared. Wo
havo friends who bring us plenty to
eat, and wo can stay hero in "theso
comfortahlo quarters for a week. Wo
will hold a mass meeting hero tonight
and I will get out the posters this
morning. This is tho only way wo bavo
to show tho people how badly wo aro
being treated. There is no chanco for
a poor man in this country."

Tho sensational feature of yesterday's
dc elopmonts was that Attorney Ma-coo- n

advised Atcherley to shoot anyono
who attomptod to tako hiui from tno
former's office. All night polico officers
from tho station house and a big guard
from tho Asylum watched the Magoon
building to see that Dr. Atcherley was
taken into custody if ho attempted to
leave. .

"Wo look upon Dr. Atcherley in tho
light of an escaped lunatic," declared
Attornoy General llcmenway yesterday.
"I havo requested Sheriff jarrett to
take him iuto custody as' such and it
now remains with tho officers of tho
law. Wo hold that tho notice of ap
peal that was made wlien Judge Hobm
son made his order discharging Atcbcr
ley from custody acted as a stay of
execution and that Atchorley should
havo remained in tho custody of Dr,
Peterson until tho matter could como
before tho Supremo Court in regular
form. The only order that is now oper-
ative according to our view is tho com-
mitment by Judge Andrado which plac-
ed Dr. Atcherloy in tho insano asy-
lum."

Tho Attorney General has fifteen
da-'- S in which to filo a brief with tho
Supreme Court and Atcherloy 's attor

(Continued on Pajre 8.)
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TO E HERE

Mr. Trenor States Government

Exports May Visit

Islands.

Tho cooperation of tho Italian gov'
ernment nnd tho powerful Italian socle
tics of Now York City has been sccur
cd In tho plan to bring Italian families1

to Hawaii, and there is every iiidica- - ""
oftion that, within tho course of a very

short timn. thfi first bntnh nf immi-i0n- o

fiftv families strong will bo,
on their way from New York.

In a lottcr that has beon received
by Secretary Mott-Suiit- from J. D.

Trenor, tho spocial agent of tho,immi
gratlon bureau at Washington saysho'

t

has met with much success nnd has not
onlv enlisted the aid of the1 immigra'
tlOn representative of tho Italian gov
ernment in tho United States, Professor
J. D. Attolico, in the work, hut also

afMr. Tabri, the president of the con-

solidated Italian societies of 'New York
City. Theso two men havo about o

convinved that their countrymon
would find a desirable field of in Jr' A. 'e. Wall.

it is bolievcd Fred LWaldron in tho this
or Attolico como ' boing tho first presided over

to to mako a personal Ylm ia now of K08'
tion of tho conditions upon thq
plantations.

Congress Interested.
In connection with tho migration of

Italians from Xcw York to Hawaii it
is also probable thnt a subcommittee,
of Congressional committeo on im-

migration will conic to the Islands this
summer, Senator Dillingham, chairman
of the committee, and Assistant Secre-
tary of Commcrco and Labor William
It. Wheoler boliovcing that this would
Bo productive of moro enlightenment
upon tho gcnoral situation.

The committeo has asked for n copy
of Mr. Trenor 's report on tho island
labor conditions as ho found them dur-
ing his recent visit, and it Is under-
stood that they will go deeply into tho
question of bringing Italians to tho
Islnuds.

"Tho assistance that Mr. Trenor has
by gotting the Italian societies'

and tho Italian government ,

PEAIL HARBOR
GUNS SHIPPED

fContlnued on Dage 8.)
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COAST DEFENSE GTJN, TID3 TYPE ON THE

FOB PEAEL HARBOB.

A GTJN BATTEBY

Press Cablegram.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Two disappearing guns for the
of the to Pearl Harbor been on

bark Mohican, which clears for tomorrow.

R'v-- a ;v"t "TTT TtvwTEr

Dogroo Test Centrifugals, 3.01c. Per Ton, S72.BO.

Analysis 10s. Per Ton, $82.20. m$B1

WHOLE

UAL ACTIVITY IN NAVAL
CIRCLES ON PACIFIC COAST

ITALIANS READY

Gf

(Associated Press Cablegrams.) 3

SAN FRANCISCO, February 5. There is an unusual ac-- "$

today or Honolulu, carrying two disappearing guns for Pearl Har-- j3

effort bonsalveV
Hawaii, and thacither, was chair,
Fabri Professor will meeting

Hawaii inspec-JK- y hh PositIon
sugar

tho

secured
interested
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Potrie Emmoluth
Enough to Vote One

With the Other.

Thcifpwero two votes registered against
tho proposal to tako postcard voto of
tho members of tho Merchants' Asso- -

cintIon to ascertain tho sentiments of
lAl? oua nm'iuers on xno question

suspension of tho law.
of tbls Was that of T. H.

PetrIc' whd uIdu,t nt nfl" suspension
of tho law at all; tho other was that
of John Emmoluth, who wished to havo
tho matter go much further than

and includo suspension of tho
law 'altogether, on passengers, freight
nun nvort-- f lit Men Ttlrt Itrn
marked tho opposition to tho postcard
voto suggestion.

14 favor of taking tho vote, wero
sixteen of tho nineteen nt the
of the association yesterday, these be-
ing James Stoincr,-H-. von Humm, "W.
T. Lucas, J. Riggs, W. H. Mclnerny,
J. H. Hertsche, H. II. Williams, C. S.
Crane, E. Bcrndt, I?. J. Buchly, Wm.
r.iil.tnnn "KIT 1.

ideal.
(Continued on Tage Eight,)
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MJUHU ILEY

A heavy rain fell in tho Nuuanu
valley and for 41'0 first time in over

ear the gulches down tho Pall wero
with water. Thero was plen-

ty of moisture for tho ground to ab-

sorb and tho rainfall was sufficient to
fill tho reservoir to height that as
sures sufficient water supply from it
for tho next month.

superintendent or rublic works
Maruton Campbell went up to tho dam

,?,,, .,
upon and nil the loner filled,
nhilo tho big reservoir had eight feet
in it last night with moro rushing in
from every gulch. Lulumahu is

down stream inches deep
and fivo feet wide, eery waterfall on
both sides of tho valley is playing and
tho watershed is soaked. The Superin-
tendent of Public WorltB estimates that
thero will bo run off of fivo million
gallons day for tho next week from
yesterday's rain, while tho indications
aro that moro rain will come.

This 111 cnablo sluicing operations
to go ahead in full blast for somo tlmo
to come and tho legislators will find tho
construction crews busy whon thoy rny
their trip of inspection. Last session,
when tho appropriation naked for was
voted, It promised that this session
thero would be big luau given tho
members of the on tho com-
pleted hank of tho dam, The woather
of tho past jcar has been such, how.
oor, that this promise cannot be car-
ried out. The members will bo nblo to
see, though, whero tho nionoy is going
and bo ablo to get somo idea of tho
immensity of tho work.

in'

III

There is run on the colored fish
pictures on in tho Proinotion
Committeo rooms and it Is seldom that

visitor my in thoro during
office hours without finding somo busy
jnuth down on his knce beforo the

taking off tissue paper
tracing and copious notes con-
cerning color arrangement nnd fin
structure. These are boys preparing
to take part in tho blcyclo section of
tho Tlnrul I'trade, tho section that is

nown now as the Hawaiian fiBh sec-
tion. Tho with, bicycles are tak-
ing an intense interest in tho parado
this year and if one half of them
work out to finish the designs they
have startH, the bicycle jart of the
parade will bo ono of the very best.

in tho subject practically assures its yesreruay and was wen pleased with
success," said Secretary Mott-Smit- h ''"nditions as he found them. In his
in discussing the latest advices from' opinion tho dam can bo completed
Trenor yesterday. "If tho Italian' ,utI,m tuo courso of four months mid
government and tjio societies send liat. is Breat deal morc important,
representative hero and they report ln vlcw of tho depleted condition of
fnvorably on labor conditions, it will l treasury, is tho fnct that no fur-b- e

an easy solution to tho matter. The tller appropriation will bo necessary.
Italians will accept question ,v?Iie rainfall camo practically all
what their own countrymen say, and above the dam, threo inches in all fall- -
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tivity in naval circles on the Pacific

bor, while the steamship Asia, which
hundred submarine mines and twenty-fiv- e hundred cases of ammu-
nition for Manila.

The transport Sheridan, due to sail for Honolulu today, will
take three thousand tons of army supplies for that port.

The vessels of the torpedo flotilla have returned to San Fran-
cisco on sudden orders from! Washington.

SACRAMENTO, February 5. The resolution introduced in the
Assembly to compel the children of Japanese residents of the State
to attend separate schools has passed by a vote of forty-si- x to
twenty-six- .

WASHINGTON, February 5. Immediately on the receipt of
the news that the California Assembly had passed the Japanese
school segregation resolution, President Roosevelt telegraphed to
Governor Gillett that the action just taken was the most offensive
of all the offensive bills. He appealed to the Governor to veto it

SACRAMENTO, February 5. Governor Gillett will send a
special message to the Assembly today asking for a reconsideration
of yesterday's action. He will urge the Assembly to stand by the
Administration.

WASHINGTON, February 5. The news of the action taken
yesterday by the California Assembly has created surprise and con-
sternation among the officials here.

Ambassador Takahira has called on Secretary of State Bacon
to consult over the situation which has been created.

SALEM, Oregon, February 5. A resolution was introduced
into the State Senate yesterday to memorialize Congress to include
Japanese and Hindus in the provisions of the Exclusion Act, which
now applies to Chinese.

CARSON CITY, Nevada, February 4. The sensational reso-
lution which excited the criticism of the President, classing Japanese
as a menace to civilization and referring to them a parasites on the
world, has been referred by the Senate to the Judiciary Committee,
where it is expected that it will be smothered.

SACRAMENTO, February 4. Anti-Japane- se bills and bills
seeking to prohibit aliens from becoming directors in corporations
existing under the law of this State, and bills segregating uncjesir- -
able classes in communities, were today defeated in the Assembly.

SAN FBANOISCO, February 2. Ten, Jurors Shave been Bccured. for tho
trial of Patrick Calhoun. '

ST. PETERSBURG, February 2. Earthquakes aro reported on tho Island
of Saghalien in the North Pacific.

OABSON orTY, Nevada, Fobruary 2. Tho Nevada Assembly today passed
tho resolution directed against tho Japanese, after eliminating tho adverse:
reference to President Roosevelt.

CITY OF MEXICO, Fobruary 2. English, Japanese and Mexican capital
has combined to start a steamship lino with ships plying from tho Moxican
coast to San Francisco and tho Orient.
, GIBRALTAR, Fobruary 2. Admiral Wainwright chargoB that Captain
Qualtrough of tho liatUeship Georgia was intoxicated 'during a reception held
ln connection with the fostivltlcs of the Atlantic floot. A court martial has
been appointed.

TOKIO, February 2. Baron Koniura, Minister of Foreign Affairs, tnado
a statement ln ftho Japan eso Diet today bearing on tho agitation against tho
Japanoso that is going on in California and Nevada.

Komura declared that tho policy of tho government Is a policy of poaco,
and that he is confident that tho known friendship and tho spirit of Jtlstlco
prevailing in America will prevent legislation that may lead to international
complications.

Hatorl, leader of tho Opposition, mado a speech in reply. Ho attacked
tho passive policy of tho government. His utterances wore loudly cheered.

WASHINGTON, February 3. Tho Administration is pleased with
speech.

SEOUL, Fobruary 3. Tho Eniporor and Princo Ito havo returned from
their tour of the country. It is announced that tho Koreans did not shovj)
any pronounced antipathy to tho Japanese Princo Ito made many speeches,
declaring that thero Is no hopo of political independence for Korea.

WASIHNOTON, February 3. Tho Army Appropriation Bill has passed
the House. Tho amendment calling for an outlay of $500,000 for exporimontu
with balloons and airships was stricken out,

WASHINGTON, February 3. Tho Houso bill prohibiting tho importation,
of opium, except for medical purposes, has passed tho Senate

ROME, February 3. Ambassador d'riscom has sent relief to mountain
villages of Calabria whonco thoro aro reports of great suffering.

FABIS, February 3. Tho Ministor of Mflrine has presented plans to the
cabinet for tho expenditure of $15,000,000 on tho navy.

PANAMA, Isthmus of Panama, Fobruary 3. Prosidont-eloct Taft and his
party today inspected tho famous Gulcbra cut. Mr. Taft mado the prediction
that tho Panama canal will bo completed lu less than throo years,

OLYMPIA, Washington, Fobruiry 3. Tho bill putting an end to racetrack
gambling has passed both housos of tho Legislaturo,

SACRAMENTO, Fobruary 3, Assemblyman Drow spoko today on his reso-
lution prohibiting aliens, from owning land in California. Ho was followed
by Mansfield ln opposition.

Coast. The bark Mohican sails

also sails will carry two--

muzzle the ignorant, press
to trouble.
Page Tour.)

CARSON Nevada, February 3. After a talk with Presi-
dent Roosevelt.United States Senator Nixon has wired the Nevada
Assembly that it is unwise to press the resolution directed against
the Japanese, being considered by the Assembly.

CARSON CITY, Nevada, February 4. The Assembly
yesterday passed the anti-Japane- se resolution, omitting all refer-
ences to President Roosevelt.

Another resolution asking that the battleship fleet be kept on
the Pacific was passed.

TOKIO, February 4. The full text of the resolution declaring
the Japanese to be a menace to civilization and parasites on the
world has been officially cabled to the Foreign Office here and wa3
received with astonishment. The publication of the resolution here
will undoubtedly draw excited comment' from the Japanese jingo
press and jingo politicians.

A high official stated yesterday in to the Nevada reso-
lution:

" The State of is not America. I have confidence in tho
fairness and the justice of the real Americans. I am unshaken in
my belief that the sentiments of the American people are those
voiced by President Roosevelt. The danger of such utterances as
the resolution lies in the effect it may have upon the ignorant
people in both Japan and America, In both countries the intelligent
people should exert themselves to
ana inosc lnumauais wno win try
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EXCHANGE LANDS

An exchange of lands that irill mean
ranch for tha extension of ho homo-stea- d

system on the island of Kauai
las been under tho consideration of
(lovcrnor frcir and Land Commisitonor
Pratt. Tho Territorial gocrnmcnt
would like to liavo nbout 1730 acres of
pood plnonpplo Innd that Is now con-
trolled by the. McHrydo Sugnr Planta'
tion whllo that corporation is equally
desirious of exchanging its holdings for
3337 acres of government Innd, excel-

lent for the growing of sugar enno.
The plantation controls tho water rights
on bath divisions nnd to tnnkc tho 1730
aero section desirable for homestead
purposes Commissioner I'ratt says it
Trill bo necessary for the corporation to
agroo to tho delivery of n certain
amount of water for household uses
after tho consummation of tho ex-

change.
Appraisers Appointed.

With tho object nf ascertaining tho
exact value of the Innds involved three
appraisers will leave for Kauai Thurs-
day. Ocorgo Ewnrt, W. L. Hopper and
W. H. Thomas aro tho men who have
been named to judge tho value of tho
lands for tho government and much will
depend upon their findings. ,

Tho land 'is desired by tho govern-
ment to extend nnd cnlargo whnt is
inown as the Kalaheo Settlement, about
sine miles from Lihuft, tho county sent
of Kauai. Tho acreage controlled by
the McBrydo Sugar Plantation Com-

pany is of tho best quality for pine-

apple raising and general agricultural
uumoscs. Somo of tho land is now in
eane that the Government will secure
if tho exchange is made while its value
for pineapple culturo has been proven
conclusively by n few settlers who
planted small fields with the permission
nf the corporation. ,

Settlers Contented.
"If this matter is brought to a

conclusion," said Commissioner
I'ratt, "somo of tho best homestending

in the Territory will bo opened
JTor settlement. It is of tho very besi
iuality for general agricultural uses
j.nd particularly so for pineapples.
1'hore arc about flireo hundred peoplo

--now living contentedly in tho section
lenown as the Kalnheo Settlement nnd
tho opening tof tho Innd that we aro
trying to secure would undoubtely

tho genorn prosperity of the en-

tire region. Ono of tho great advan-
tages so far ns pineapple farming is
concerned is the proximity of n can-

nery at Lawaii of Bnlllciont sizo to
hnndlo all tho pines that can be turned
over to it by tho independent growers.
This, of course, is a highly vnluablo
asset. It is a rolling country, easy to
cultivate and is really ideal ns far as
lioincsteading is concerned. Wo aro
naturally nulto anxious to securo tho
land and as. tho plantation is equally
deslriuus of obtaining tho 1337 acres
of government holding there is every
liopo that matters will bo brought to
a successful conclusion. The question
nf water rights is a hard ono to ar-

range nnd as thu plantation controls
that nart of it absolutely it will natural
ly hnvo to bo tnken into consideration
in tho appraisal of tho respective
valuos.

Tho plantation interests aro declared
to bo desirous of seeing tho district
settled by a pormnncnt and reponslblo
class of citizen labor for they hnvo
found already that the Kalaheo Settle-
ment contributes no small quota to the
skilled labor oji tho plantation.

A new riclit-oC-wn- for tho round- -

the-islan- road has been secured be
tween Mnkao nnd Kahuna, and work
will lie Btarted soon on the construc-
tion of tho road. When this is com-

pleted, ono of tho worst features of
the trip around the island by auto will
1)0 eliminated.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.

!No doubt you hnvo soon in tho
papera .such nnnounccmonU its

this concerning somo medicino or
othor:"If, on trial, you wrilo
that this inodicino has dono you
no good wo will rofund your
nionoy." Now, wo huvo novor
liad reason to apeak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-

body has over complained that
our inodicino has failed, or asked
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
iiublic novor crumbles at hon
estly and skillfully matlo bread,
or at n medicine which really
nnd actually does whnt it was
made to do. Tho foundations of

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in siucority and honour,
tho kuowledgo of which on tho
part of tho peoplo explains" its
popularity and success. Thoro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or

by accident; it was stu-
died out, on tho solid principles
of applied medical scionco. It is
palatable as honoy and contains
all tho ourutivo properties of
Tiuro Cod Liver Oil, oxtractcd
"by us from fresh cod livors,
combinod with tho Compound
Syrup of Ilypophosphites nnd
tho Extracts of Malt aud Wild
Cherry. This romedy is praised
by all who liavo employed it
in any of tho diseases it i rec-
ommended to relievo and euro,
and is oileetivo from tho first
doso. In Ancmiu, Gonor.il De-
bility, Influenza, and all Throat
and Lung Troublos, it is a spe-
cific. Dr. Thos. Hunt Stuoky
Bays: "Tho continued nso of it
in my practice, convinces mo
that it is tho most palatable,
least nauseating, and best prep-
aration uow on tho markot."
You can tako it with tho assur-nric- o

of getting well. Ono bottlo
proves its value. " It cannot dis-

appoint you." Bold by chemists.
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STREET CONTROL HENRY E. COOPER, THE LEADING CANDIDATE PARKER WILL M
FOR SECOND FEDERAL JUDGE.

IS QUESTIONED NW PROBATED THIS MORNING

(Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)
Wit, sparkling wit, actually camo to

tho surfaco at tho meeting of the Hoard
of Supervisors Inst evening, but it wns
quickly submerged in tho donso uncer-
tainty of things. It camo nlong toward
tho end of a rather dreary meeting af-
ter Supervisor Qulnn had mndo a state-
ment concerning tho need of a boiler
for nn engino to run a rock crusher for
tho Wnlalua road which ho thought
would cost about $1G00. Aylctt looked
over his spectacles, removed his pipe
from his lips and queried:

"Why not leave this matter to tho
County Engineer!"

"He's only n draughtsman nnd runs
lines for surveying," responded Mr.
Qulnn. "He doesn't run engines or
autos, or things like thnt. Ho hasn't
anything to do with it."

"I think it ought to bo referred to
the County Engineer just tho same,"
persisted Aylott.

"I movo it bo referred to tho com-

mittee on roads, bridges and parks,"
said Quinn. It happens thnt Quinn is a
meiriber of thnt committee.

"Aro you an engineer, Mr. Quinn!"
inquired Mr. Aylctt, slyly, which caus-
ed n Inugh, and that's whero tho wit
camo In.

However, tho matter was referred to
tho committee, Mr. Quinn explaining
after tho meeting that tho County En-

gineer hnd already recommended tho
now boiler.

"Ono, Two, Three, I Wish "
Much of tho time of tho meeting was

tnken up with long, filibustering over
reports of committees which called for
salary and general payroll expenditures.
in each case the .Mayor passed tno duck
up to tho board nnd Supervisor Logan
repeated his "one, two, three" formula,
tho only negative voto recorded being
that of McC'lellan, tho lono Democrat.
A bystander said, sotto-voc- that it
reminded him of tho famous little Ha-

waiian melody "One, two, three, four;
sometimes I wish thero were more."
The first of tho "1, 2, 3" bills wns
passed under a suspension of rules when
Mr, Logan asked tho Mayor if ho had
taken liny notion in regard to clerical
hire for tho City Clerk's office. His
Honor responded affirmatively and
ndded ho had appended his signaturo
to the bill. That quashed n special
ordinnnce, and gave tho City Clerk an
o'fllco staff comprising a chief clcik, a
clerk, n stenographer nnd n typewriter.
An additional motion provided these
four employes with salaries, respective-
ly 120. S0. $100 nnd .$10, all monthly
rates. A third motion caned upon tno
Auditor to issuo the warrants. City
Clerk Kalauokalani announced thnt
Engeno IlufTnndenu, Antone rcjnnndej!,
Jos. Kj Aea Jr., and Francis llvniis bad
been appointed to nil tno positions.

No Sand Taken.
A special commitleo of which Mr.

Quinn wns chairman, reported that it
had investigated tho report that Jap- -

nncso were tnking sand away from th
in and that cd to say that the report be tabled.

rqport incorrect, Then Aylctt to ques- -

nnoso had been tnkini away sand from
Judge Uolo's place at Diamond Head,
but that private property.

Supervisor Logan differed from Mr.
Quinn in regard to tho sand,
saying that he had boon informed that
tho .Inps wcro seen shoveling it from

streets. Mr. Quinn Btnted, however,
that tho road lunns had been instructed
to watch this mntlcr closely.

Mayor Fern declined to put tho mo-

tion to nccept tho report, ns tho com-

mlttoo was not of his appointing. It
went tho "1, 2, V route.

Should Control Streets.
A report from the roads, bridges nnd

parks committee presented uy
Btnted that in regard to tho per-

mission granted fo tho Itapid Transit
to cross Knlaknun avenuo to

connect its track with tho army engi-

neer track on Saratoga road, assurance
had been given tho Superintendent of
Public Works by Bnpid Transit
company that tho latter would put tho
street in good condition again. It wns
further stnted thnt tho Superintendent
of Public Works is willing to do nil im

his power to assist tho county in re-

quiring corporations that dig ,up tho
streets to roplaco latter in tno samo
condition, and will also requiro them
to civo to do so. Tho superin
tendent reconimondcd thnt tho Board of

present a bill to tho LcgiB
lature to put all streets in tho control
of the City nnd County government so
thnt the city would hnvo proper au- -

tliprity to onforco proper repairing of
trenched streetB.

County Has No Authority.
Mr. Quinn stnted that ho had learn

ed that tho county actually had no
authority in recard to streets; thnt is,
to enlorco anything in regard to tnom.
However, tho Superintendent of Public!
Works hail reterred tno JvaiaKaua ave-
nuo matter to tho board as a matter
of courtesy. Mr. Logan In moving tho
adoption of report added that tho
City bo instructed to draft a
moaliro covering the recommendation
presented the committee. Tho mat-

ter went through by tho "1, 2, 3"
method.

Mora Road
Several road payroll bills were pre-

sented by tho Quinn roads committee,
Involving payrolls in i.wa anu

list of men on tho
roads tho outsido districts, its

Honolulu. 43!S.ri.--i: Ewa, $1211.110;
Waianae, $327.50; Walalua,
Koolauloa, $1220; Koolaupoko,

garbage, $186.50. All
"1, 2, 3." were also sim-

ilarly passed upon tho Auditor to is-

suo
A from the samo committeo

was read, tha effect that all bids
had been examined and the committeo
recommended tho lie awarded to
tho lowest bidders. Passed.

tho bids, all on file, Thero
was to conceal.

Democrat's Bills.
Then McClellan nroso and

number jot wilnry and
blll, paralleling many of thoso pre-

sented by Mr. Quinn, including de-

mands for salary for John et
ul.. appointed by Mayor Fern. For

mimKwm
f&tiYvfPw aBZjifm?test ti'?UVi2 rv .

H. E. COOPER STRONG IN THE
RACE FOR SECOND JUDGESHIP

WASHINGTON, D. O., February" 2.

Tho Senate Judiciary Committeo has
favorably reported the bill for an additional

Federal for tho district of
Hawaii.

I

Tho list of thoso more frequently
mentioned for tho second Federal judge-
ship comprises Judge Henry . Cooper,
.Mr. Olson, Mr. Itobbins Anderson, Mr.
Ilrcckons, Judge liobinson, Judgo Per-
ry and Judgo

Judgo Cooper, who is in tho hands
of his friends, lias a strong lead. Mr.
Olson'' and Mr. Anderson aro also

in tho Robins' Egg Chamber,
the only objection to them coming'from
thoso who think thnt lawyers of "judi-
cial experience should be tho ones pitt

salary for Honolulu, $137; Ewa,
$210.35; Koolaupoko, $71; salary,

$101.-10- ; garbage bureau,
$112.50; salnries, maintenance of parks,
$100; road department, $15(1; salaries,
road department. $525. These rolls
worn for work performed from Janu- - j

ur(v ju iu oj.
Mr. Kano immediately jumped up

and that the report be received
and imlolinttoly postponed." unine

there-w-as a hurried whispering
across the table, and ivano amend

roads Kaimuki nscertalned
the was lint mat ,iap- - Mr. wanted

wns

Kaimuki

tho

company

tho

tho

bonds

Supervisor?

tho
Attornoy

by

Bills.

lvoo

wero

tucn

somo of the accounts. Ono man
wns down for thirjeon work at
$3 a day. Ho wanted to know wheth-
er tho man actually worked or not.
Mr. McClellan said that wns a matter
which could bo ascertained later on.

Clerks Get Pay.
Ahia presented bohio demands from

thu committee, on public expenditures,
ainoupting to $294.70, covoriug salnries
of tho Clerk's office ttaif. Passed,
"1, 2, 3."

Belongs to Territory.
After a report of a committee had

been read stating that inventories of
property had been mndo in eacli road
district, Mr. Quinn stated that at pres-

ent tho county does not really own a
pick or shovel. When tho counties
begun, the Territory turned over a lot
of its property to the counties, and
kept an inventory. Sinco then the
counties hnvo use'd up somo of this
property. Picks and shovels liavo
gono to tho junk heaps, mules have
died, and, of course, new picks and
sltovels and new mules hnvo been
bought nnd paid for by tho county,
but ns none of tho inventoried property
of the Territory loaned to the county,
and worn out, "has been wiped off tho
slnto', tho county is using proper
ty of the Territory.

A new system must bo inaugurated,
and now as fast ns a piece of Terri-
torial property is worn out, it must
bo wiped oil the inventory, that
when tha county buys a new mule or

fpan of firo department horses, thoso
assets may bo jotted down as county,
not Territorial, assets.

Ordinance.
The new tenement ordinnnce, which

prohibits tho erection of n building
to lo used ns n lodging-uous- within
50U feet of public house, piss-
ed tTie third reading aud becomes ef-

fective. Tho ordinance provides for a
fine of $200 in caso of a conviction.
In tho vote for this measure the only
neg.itivo voto recorded was that of
Kane.

Investigate Firo Cleric.
On motion of Mr. Logan a commit-

tee was appointed to investigate tho
statement a clerk drawing balary
and not doing anything to warrant

. untwine saiurv. ns uii iuu puvriuis.
laupoko amounting to wwu n , j t, 't-

- . , d b ggestt'd
$l4.80, respectively. Passed, '1.2, .1." , wha,ewr tWl c,crk's duties may

'Hum camo somo largo payrolls, in- - , , w ,, , trausfemil t
cludiiiE ltond Supervisor cummins ' long ' .' .,..,,- -

working Honolulu
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the city hall
Bandsmen's Vacations.

Mr. Lognu also brought up tho ques-
tion of tho method of paying members
nf tlie band who wcro laid up with
illness or on vacations. Ho said thero
should bo t lino limits set. Ho would
bo willing fo follow the system in
vocuc in most business houses, of pay
ing pick employes a reasonable time,
but, of course, tuey could uot uo car-die-

for x long period.
Mayor Approved Bills.

The approval by t,he Mayor of hc
payment of tho City Attorney's start
was presented and adopted. Tho re-

port provides for tha following sal-
aries: First deputy, $185 a month;
second deputy, $175; stenographer,
$iou; clerk, ?iuu.

Adjourned to 10 a, m.F Thursday.

W. A. Kinney wns booked to leave
for Kauai Uy tho Kinau last night.

ed from. Both Judgo Robinson and
Mr. Ilrcckons aro said to bo out of tho
running. '

Judgo Perry and Judgo Hatch aro
not known to bo candidates, nor aro
several more well-know- n lawyers whoso
friends have mentioned thorn.

Kcports from eovcral directions indi-
cate that Judgo Cooper, who served on
the Circuit bench during tho Hawaiian
republic and who, at various times, held
every position in tho cabinet of Pres-
ident Dole, nnd was at tho head of
affairs during tho President's absences,
will get the plum. Judgo Cooper, un-

der tho Territory, has been Superin
tendent of Public Works and Secretary
and is now President of tho Board of
liegents. Ho is a lawyer of largo prac-tisc-

W. 0. SMITH ON THE
.

LOCAL OPTION PLAN

"There aro many," said Hon. W. O.

Smith yesterday, "who aro familiar
with tho present law regulating tho
sale of bpirituous liquors and its oper-

ation who feel that it will be a mis- -

' tako to givo to tho voters of each pro

duct tho power to decide Uy uallot,
at general elect'ions, whether

or not licenses shall be grunted in their
precinct, i

"In the present law," continued Mr.
Smith, "thero is a provision (section
12) that every applicant for a licenso
shntl file with his application nu in-

strument in writing containing tho con-
sent of n majority in, number of tho
holders of real estate situated 'within
one thousand feet from tho proposed
premises, which signatures shall bo ac-

knowledged before n acknowledging
ofllcer. When the location of tho pro-
posed place for selling liquor is within
half n mile of nny first or second class
postollico the consent of a majority of
the property holders within 250 foot
only is required. This provision is in-

tended to apply to populous towns.
"In ndditlou to tho foregoing pro-

vision I tno law provides that if n ma-
jority of the registered voters of a pre-
cinct, in which nn application has been
made for a license, fllo n protest against
tho granting of the license, tno appli-
cation shall bo refused.

"These two provisions present very
strong local option features. Tho first
compels the applicant to obtain tno
written consent of property ownors,
which places a direct and recorded re-

sponsibility upon each individual sign-
ing; it is a vory different nintter from
tho citizen on his qwn motion person-
ally protesting.

"Hut if a majority of tho voters of
a precinct aro opposed to the granting
of licenses in their precinct, they liavo
tho opportunity to protest and prevent
any license being grnnted.

"If tho plan is adopted of having
tho voters nt tho general elections voto
upon tho subject of licenso dr no li
cense, it will bring the liquor question
most prominently into politics, nnd will
bo a very disturbing clement at each
election enmpaign. It Iwib been sug-
gested thnt tho local option law should
provido that, notwithstanding its pro- -

visions, tho present law should, remain
ill force, which implies thnt, notwith
standing I no voto ot too majority, tno
uici'iisu i tiiuiiuBaiuuurzs diiuuiii bliji ex- -

erciso their discrotiou to grant or re-

fuse. If tho board grants a licenso
after a majority of tho voters of tho
precinct hnvo voted against ifconsing,
or if thoy rofuso to grant a, licenso
after a majority have voted in favor,
tno result will be so unsatisfactory nnd
so inconsistent with tho principles of
populnr government thoro will be great
danger of tho present control being
lost."

H
Bolt Signs Dischargo.

R. Bolt, tho young man who closed
his bunkmato's eyo after an argument
on tho freighter Mexican regarding fra-
ternal organizations, signed his

and was given his pay yester-
day by Shipping Commissioner Almy.
Holt will bo returned to tno mainland
by tho company, and will probably bo
tent up on tho Pleiades,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AU druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W, Grbve's signature is on
each box

' PARIS MEDICINE CO , St. Louii, U & A.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
After listening to considerable argu-

ment ns to tho intentions of Mrs.
when she made her Inst

will nnd testament, Judgo Robinson in
tho Circuit Court yesterday admitted
tho instrument to probate. Tho pro-

ceedings wcro upon a petition of Miss
Muriel Campbell, now of legal age, who
desired to bo Included jointly as nu
executor with the Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, a trustee of tho estate.
Tho clause of tho will which tho

court was asked to construo reads as
follows:

"I hereby appoint Muriel Campbell
nnd Mary Beatrlco Campbell, my daugh-
ters, to bo tho solo executors of this,
my will.

"I direct that should I depart this
lifo before the two exocutorB named in
this will, to wit, Muriel Campbell and
Mary Beatrice Campbell, shall be of
full ace and competent to act. tho Ha
wallan Trust Company, ono of tho trus-
tees, shall act ns said executor and trust-
ee, until they, tho said Muriel Camp-
bell nnd Mary Beatrico Campbell, shall
reach their majority and aro qualified
to act as executors and trustees."

It was held by Judgo Robinson that
Muriel Campbell was not ablo to act
ns executor under tho'phrasing of tho
win until
legal nge bsif?l i system introduced on tho

Trust frozen
Conipany alone was empowered to net
in that capacity.

An nppeal to tho Supremo will
bo by tho attornoys for Miss
Campbell and with tho filing of a bond
of $25,000 the Hawaiian Trust
wili.bo granted letters testamentary.

Fraud Charges.

that has been filed
Hcnriqucs, helrslJ a sugar syndi-o- f

V. Carter, ' ?nto. He much
ac as a sugar

counts of Jessie K. Kaae,
tho will.

executrix

"A mockery and a trayesty upon
is way tho petition charac-

terizes the figures in tho administra-
tion of the cstnto as presented by tho
nvnAntrir TMin fi1iiivft id fntlinT m il n

years had
' andto tho interests her trust harK

thnt tho accounts she submits are in
accurate and not to bo relied upon.

will up for hear-
ing in the Cjrcuit Court this morring
where it hns been going on merrily,
for ond cause or for tho past
six

Now oorp oration.
Tho corporation to file its arti

of association is tho Oahu Scrvico
Company which has been by I

B. 11. Trent, Itobert Murphy, Lowis B.
iteevos 'i nomas itooinson. j.no
business of the co'rporation as specified
in the. articles, will bo to conduct
restaurants, lunch stands, n steam laun-
dry and a general merchandise

business. The capital stock is
fixed at $1500 divided into fifteen shares
with nn extension privilego to $15,000.

the capital stock has been sub-
scribed to by tho organizers.

Report on Foreclosure.
In the foreclosure suit August

Dreicr, Ltd. against W. W. A liana
Choy Seem, his wife, Bichard Trent,
trustee, Henry Irwin
Beadle, tho in tho case,
hns filed his bill of sale. Tho report
shows that property at Kuwili was sold
for $12,000 to tho Oahu Railway

Company tho nt
to C. G. Bartleti for $1125.

Tho sum of was left as tho
net proceeds the payment of in-

cidental expenses of sale and taxation.
August Dreier, Ltd., holds a first

mortgage against that amount for
$81C0.95 and Trent a first mort-nac- o

for 4SG90.50. on land
can bo mado to meet the deficiency but
two other to Henry Holmes
and August Uroicr, cannot 1)0

isfied.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIO,
AND DIAKEHOEA REMEDY.

This remedy always wins tho good
if not tho prniso, of thoso

who it. Tho quick which it
effects, even in tho most severe cases,
makes it n'favorito everywhere. It
is equally) for children,
when reduced with sweetened water is
pleasant to tako. For salo nt all deal-

ers. Benson, 'Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

On leaving Washington, Mrs. A.
Knudscn rccoived tho following letter
from Hon. Gifford-JWhcho-

t, chairman of
tho National Conservation Commission
aud Chief of tho
Service:
United States Department of Agricul-

ture, Forest Service, Washington,
New York, December 20, 1008.

My dear Mrs. Knmlscii. You havo
been kind enough to suggest thnt I
might send through you to tho women
of tho Hawaiian Islands a word nbout
their share iu tho great for
foiest protection which is now sweep

over tho country. I do so
tho keenest pleasure, because tho

part ot tlie women in tins great movo

Important ono for tho present, tho
esfoutial part when wo to con-
sider tho future. It is just as natural
for women to occupy themsolves
mainly with the condition of the uatlon
in tho future, when tho children to-

day will hnvo taken of tho na-
tional affairs, as it is almost, inevitable
that tho men will their principal
attention to tho questions and

which wo mako now.
questions decisions concern the

not less than the present, but after
nil those control tho children

the nation tho future,
It has happened oyer and Oyer again

that tho women have taken the leading
part establishing forestry in various
parts of United States, In

(From Wednesdays Advertiser.)
llobcrt Itycroft died at his residence

on Wilder avenuo early this morning,
nf heart trouble. He leaves a widow,
three Bons, Henry, 2Inrk nnd Wnltor,
and two daughters, Soph Li Gladys.

Mr. Itycroft wns a well-know-

on tho Islands. Ho wns born
in Leeds, England, in 1813, and camo
to tho United States when ho was six-
teen years old, to visit a liv-
ing at Chautauqua. When tho Civil
War broke out he enlisted in tho Sec-
ond U. S. Cavalry and Bcrved for six-
teen months. After his bo

west and landed in San Fran-
cisco. Finding nothing to keep him
there, ho took passngo on the bark
Comet to Honolulu. This vessel
brought to tho Islands tho first news

Lincoln's reelection.
Once here, he decided to remain anil

went to work for tho Honolulu Iron
Works, shortly nftcr going into tho
plumbing busincs", to which trado ho
had been npprcnticed at home. Later
on he started the old Fountniu

nnd tempernnco saloon on Tort
6treet, nnd finally branched out by
starting an ice works under the tucn
new ammonia process.

Selling out his interests in Honolulu
ho went to" Brisbane, Australin, whero
ho ngain started an ice works nnd was
nearly successful in Having ,jns own

t1,80 h.c.ca"S steamers for
(hnt the Hawaiian tho purpose of takillg mutton

Court
taken

Company

Make

under

Richard

charge

brother

to Europe. Failing in this ho returned
to Honolulu in 1877. and went to Ha-
waii whero ho started in the awa ship-
ping business. Ho did well in this nnd
took up land, going later into thu cat-
tle business.,

Ho was ono of tho first to start coffee--

growing nnd planted three 'buadrcdl
acres in lower I'una, but this veuturo

"otT,11 great successs and ho solapetition by Edgar
guardian of the minor his Puna holdings to

had so faith in theMargarot protesting
tho approval of the final uro of Puna raising coun- -

jus-

tice," tho

sat

use

who

In

try that ho took a largo amount of
stock in tho now conipany nnd camo
to 1899.

Here ho tho soda
a small way, tho business

the Soda Works
becamo a concern. Ot

that Mrs! Kano paid no attention recent his eldest son has
best of f H10 sola .business Mr.
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Rvcroft contented himself with look
ing out for his various investments.

None of his children aro married. Mrs.
Rycroft was Elizabeth Campbell, sister
of A. J. Campbell nnd wns married to
Mr. Rycroft in 1872, previous to his
visit to Australia.

The late Mr. Rycroft 's funeral will
take place today nt 3 o'clock at tho

tfamily home on Wilder avenue.

FODH APPLICANTS FOR

CLERK OFTHE HOUSE

Just who will pick tho plums in tho-wa-

of legislative offices is a question-whic-

tho Republican x'oliticinns aro
considering these days. Especially in
the House has thero developed a largo
number of applicants for positions,
'though it is a fact worthy of men-

tion that no one has yet applied for
the job of stenographer. For tho po-

sition of Clerk of tho House of Repre-
sentatives there arc four applicants.
The Republican Central Committee will
hold n meeting on Monday night

one man for each ollico nnd givo
him tho party endorsement. Tho Re-

publican Representatives will hold a
caucus on the day beforo tho Legisla-
ture opens nnd make tho final choice.

The following aro the names sub-

mitted for the various appointive

Clerk of tho House of Representa-
tives Edward Woodward, Ralph A.
Kearns. .Tallies II. Lloyd, James L.
Holt, Honolulu.

St enogrnphor None.
Scrgeant-at-Arms- , House of Repre-

sentatives William Kainauoha. Napo-opo-

Limo Kaliauiinelc, David K. Not-lo-

Honolulu.
Messenger Hpuso of Representatives
Harry Knlialo, Joseph F. Durao, Ho-

nolulu.
Janitor, House of Representatives

J. H.vLono Kaheana, Nnpoopoo, S. IC;
George Kalilikano, Honolulu.

Interprotor, House of Representa-
tives William II. Beers, Hiio.

MR. PINCHOT'S VIEWS ON
FORESTRY IN THESE ISLANDS

sylvnnia tho wholo movement began
with tho women; in Minnesota they
took tho laboring oar in establishing
tho Minnesota national forest. And tho
growing interest in forest preservation
on tho part of tho Federation of
Women's Clubs, tho Nntional Mothers'
Congress, and other great bodies of ,
women, is ono of tha most hopeful
things for nil of us who aro interested
in securing for tho future, so far as
we can, some benefits from the forests
which wo enjoy today,

Yjm in Hawaii have n peculiar in-

terest in this question. Nowhcro aro
forests and water supply more intimate- -
ly connectod than in tho Islands, and
very few communities have mado such
progress hb yours toward practical tor- -

incut has everywhere been not only an est preservation. There remains, of

tho

of

give

must

of

the Penn- -

went

course, a very largo work to "be dono.
You are fortunate in having bo good a
mnn as Mr. Hosmer as your forester to
assist you in tho work. More Import-
ant still is your interest in public ques-
tions, which led you to send your repre-
sentative, bo admirably chosen, to tho
meeting of the Rivers and Harbors
Congress and tho Joint Conservation
Conference, I welcome the opportunity
for cooperation with you for the Forest
Service, nnd I assure you that the Ser-
vice will always welcome the oppor-
tunity to do whnt it can to help along.
Ono of the things I want most is a
chance to visit the Islands,

Ytiy sincerely yours,
OIFFORD PINCHOT,

. Forester.

. Mf'
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LECISLATIVEWHANBLE WITH

EXPENSE

1EY
Twenty thousand dollars of Undo

Sam's money Is now on its way to Ho-

nolulu to bo apportioned out for tho
varion8 expenses of tho Legislature.
This amount, tho first instalment of' tho
thirty thousand voted by Congress, will

o in tho hands of tho. disbursing agent,
Secretary Mott-Smith- , by tho time tho
Xegislaturo comes to ordor a week from
next Wednesday. Along with tho re-

quest for tho monoy has gono tho bond
of tho Becrotnry for $20,000, tho figuro
of the bond being tho limit of tho
amount that tho Secretary can havo on
linnd at one time. Just as soon ns half
tho first amount is spent, tho other ton
thousand will be sent for.

This session thcro will bo no strings
on this Congressional voto. As a mat'
tcr of fact, according to tho secretary's
construing of tho law, thcro woro no
strings on tho amount voted for .tho
legislative expenses of tho last session,
and while it showed a good and proper
spirit for tho members of tho last
House and Senate not to draw down
any pay for an extra session, this was
quite unnecessary. They couldn't havo
drawn any pay in any ovont, whether
they held extra sessions or nqt and
wanted pay for it or not. According

io Mr. Mott-Smlt- tho proviso attach
cd to tho appropriation is not a proviso
at all, but an amendment to tho Organic
Act whjch docs away altogether with
extra compensation for extra sessions.
Xast session tho members all had a vir
tuous feeling that they had Bavcd tho
Territory thirty thousand dollars, while
Sccrotary A. L. C. Atkinson worried
along through tho session under tho

that thcro would bo a slip-lip-

that an extra session would be
and that there would bo a do-

roand for sessional indemnity, which, as
the law was then understood, would
void 'tho Congressional appropriation,
make all tho expenditures under it il
legal, and leave Jack hung up io ar
range with his bondsmen.

Under tho present understanding of
tho law, the mattor of payment for ox-

trn sessions of tho Legislature is set-

tled by an amendment to tho Organic
Act, tho proviso of tho appropriation
linving that effect. Hereafter, then,
there isn't any ox'tra session pay.

The Congressional appropriation made
this year differs froii that mado in
1906, inasmuch as three items covered
an thib appropriation were .not included
last session. Tho three items aro to
provide for typewriters, clcctiie light
and janitors. This last will bo a
pleasant surpriso for "some, because last
session tho extra co ps of janitors
engaged had to be about wiped out.
Hem" janitor during tho session is one
of the plums assiduously worked after
Uy quite a number ot citizens, and now
the way is open for them to get on tho
J.'Cileral payroll ana keep tomo money
in Hawaii.

"I do not intend to ask tho Legisla
ture for any assurances that they will
complete their appropriation measures
during tho life of tho regular sixty- -

day tes'jion," soys Secretary Mott-Smit-

"That is something that is
in their own hands. It is up to

them to get through with tho business
or not. If thoy don't, howejer, thcro
is no extra pay coining Thero is no
provision for their pay in tho thirty
thousand appropriated at Washington,
while tho amendment to tho Organic

'.Act, attached to tho nppiopriation
jtemt manes it illegal to allow any ex-
tra tession pay from tho Territorial
treasury.

"The appropriation will probably bo
I1JIU. UUUIU HO l Wil3 Mb IUU iilSt DUO

sion twenty thousand for tho House,
ten thousand for tho Senate. It is up
to the members to carry out tho policy
or economy tuey ni"y dotormino on."

Tlio matter or no pay for extra ses-
sions was a recommendation made to
tho Treasury Department by Governor
tioorgo it. uarter, who wrote wuen sub-
mitting his yearly estimates in 1005
that by doing away Viith extra sossion
pay there would bo no excuse on tho
part of tho Legislature for having any
oxtra sessions. Tho recommendation
was adopted, tlio appropriation being
followed by a " Provided " clauso, this
liclng that thoro .sjyauld bo no pnvment
for services for legislators under sec-
tion 54 of tho Oiganic Act. Tho eamo
proviso goes in with tho present ap-
propriation, but it is taken now ns bnv- -

jug uu ruiuruucu iu mu anpruprimiuu
itself, which is not intended to cover
any pnymont to legislators, but is loled
to apply uirectly as an amendment to
tho section of tho Organic Act referred
to. The right of Congress to amend in
this or nny 'other way'desired is con-
ceded, although tho Territorial Legis-
lature could not tack an amendment of
this nature, applying to other statutes,
on its appropriation bill.

The Congrepo'onal appropriation, this
session, is to cover the expenses of fur-
niture, files, telephone, stationery,
record casings and files, printing pud
binding, index records, postage, Ice,
water, clerk hire, irileago of members,
incidentals, pay of chaplain, dork,

stenographer, typewrit-
ers, janitors and messengers.

It was In view ofvtbe fact that extra
session pay was a thing of tho past,
partly that Governor Frear has recam-mende- d

(ho increase in tho sessional In-
demnity to $G00. This is what each
member would draw If ho attended the
regular and one extra session. If tho
Governor's recommended amendment to
the Organic Act passes, tho members
will get their extra monoy and earn it
easier, if they are industrious".
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ROOSEVELT

By Ernest G. Walker.
(Mail Spccinl to tho Advertiser.

WASHINGTON. January 11 (Delayed
In Transmission). Three soparato com-
mittees of Congress aro feverishly work-
ing this week on different lines. They
are seeking to discredit President Roos-
evelt in tho merry war of tho winter.
.Nothing like It has happened since tlio
days whon Andrew Johnson was quar-
relling with tho Congress of his own
party that finally sought to impeach
him. It is no longer a mattor of specu-
lation. Tho fight bctwocn Theodore
Itoosevclt on tho one hand nnd between
tho Sonato nnd tho House on tho other
is to bo pressed to a finish.

xuu winter is io uu uueu Willi tno
wranglings. Criminations and recrimi-
nations are to bo in order. Tho Pres
ident is ns palestric of temperament as
ever, no has no particular regret over
tho situation. Ho protends not to mind
oven that a House of Representatives,
comprising a big majority of Repub-
licans, voted by 212 to 35 last Friday
to icbuko him. For the resolution that
tho Houso adopted, laying upon tho
tablo tho offensive paragraphs of his
annual messago about tho Secret Ser-
vice, and also his special messago of
reply to tho Houso inquiry, which re-

flected upon several members of tho ap-
propriations committee, was in parlia-
mentary terms very severe. ' -

At first it seemed as though tho Pres-
ident would cscapo a bitter quarrel with
tho Senate, whero ho Is hated quito
as cordially as in tho House. Scnato
leaders tried to avoid an open breach
over tho Socrot Service paragraphs. Tho
Aldrich resolution, directing tho com-
mittee on appropriations to inquiro
about tho employment of Secret Service
men and other dctectivo organizations
bytho various departments, was iiam-c- d

with special caution to that end.
It was .reasoned by the Senators, who
participated in tho preliminary confer-encerf'ov-

it, that tho President couid
nottako offense at a broad inquiry.

Concedes That Bight to Congress.
And in that particular they reasoned

correctly. For tho President at onco
conceded the right of Cong'ress oi" of
oithcr of its branches. to inUituto such
nn inquiry and so stated in his letter to
Senator Hale tho chairman of the Ap-
propriations Committee. That lino of in-

vestigation has now developed into
great activity. A special committeo of
three Senators Gallinger of New
Hampshire, Hemenway of Indkna, and
Clay of Georgia, tho latter a Democrat

has been designated.
They aro proceeding with more cau-

tion and moro secrecy than tho two
other investigation committees and ap-
parently aro very determined to dig
out material that will jusfry the in-

quiry. Howevci, theiej had boen no
signs of intense opposition to tho Pres-
ident because of hisSecret Service
paragraphs and tho Senate seemed will-
ing to bo calm about the matter till
there wero two special occunonces.

One pertained to Senator Tillman.
Tho Presidont hates that Senator with
a bitter hatred. Mr. Tillman has criti-
cized him moro openly and virjlertly
thnnVnuy other Senator, often in such
intemperate language as to disgust moro
judicious people. And if has been no
secret for some timo that if thePresident
could ever get even with Senator Till-
man, ho would avail himself of the op-

portunity to tho utmost. Tho oppor-
tunity camo.

Saw a Chanco to. Make Money.
Whilo lecturing in tho West- about a

year and a half, ago, the Senator
thought ho saw a chanco to purchiso
on advantageous terms some t' liber
land supposed to havo reverted to tho
puttie domain. It was in tho posses-
sion at tho timo of a land graa com
pany, whose title was claimed to bo
illegal. Thcro was correspondence and
Byron Darr, the manager of a company,
iiuuwu ua mu oi. xuui ;inu x.:ciub vjom-pan-

issued a circular, using Senator
Tillman's namo as ono of the purchasers
of ten sections. It seems thet tho Ssn-ot-

had not at that time paid over any
money. Before, ho got to tbtt point ho
convinced himself th- -t the proposition
was not altogether in good hands an'U
light in tho midst of tho correspondence
ho rose in l'isJ3enato seat rnd denounc-
ed tho cpmpany as a swindle. He oven
asked that the Po'to.Tlco Department
issvj a fraud trder against the cc

President Roosevelt apjarertly h"d
noted what was goirg on. inspectors
woro put upon tho case. They wont to
great lengths to sccuro evidence, xhey
oven gained possession of lotters that
Senator Tillman had written, photo-
graphed them, including tho onirr'opj,
which showed that ho "had boen writine
private letters under his Coegrcssioral'
Irank. That is contraiy to Ian, al- -
Minutrlt flirt nltlrtfl t(TtnaA nt tli f fnl
in that connection is generally rcjar1
'ed to bo in Kcttinc caueht.

When tho President camo to maka up
a letter ot transmittal tor tho aoct'mcn-tar- y

evidence of tho operations of the
dctect'vo farces in tlio departments.
complying with tho Senate'., request, ho
mado tho investigation against T'l'tian
a feature. To bo sure ho craftily e'ted
it a' an incident. In.. end of sending a
typewritten lettei, as h rsually done
with letters of transmittal ho hud it
printed at tho Government Printing
Office and sent out to all tho newspapers
under a release date. Tho copies had
hardly moro than left the Whilo Houso
than intimations .began to go forth from
people, who are not strangers thcro flirt
a Southern Senator had been caught in
the toils of tho Secret Service.

"" Tillman Admitted It.
"That is I," said Senator Tillman,

tho momsnt ho saw it announced in tho
newspapers and then tho fun began.

Senator Halo had arranged that tho
greatest secrecy should bo observed
nbdut tho report until tho committeo
had completed its deliberations. Ho
sat down hard upon tho )ld. Tho Pres.
ident wanted the report mado publio
nnd went ahead with plans to get it
beforo the public Monday morning. At
that timo it was not known that tho
House, would soon bo ready to adopt a
resolution of rebuke. But by Friday
morning of laBt week It becamo plain
that that was just what tho House
would do and that very mornlngMt was
announced that tho President would
give tho Tillman report to the public
for publication Saturday morning con-
temporaneously with the story of the
Houso censure,

This angered Senators. Thoy under-
stood fully tho principle on which tho
President wns proceeding. It is well
recognized among makers of newspa-
pers that the man who gets to tho
Eublic first with a story, usually gets a

hearing and that, as a rule,
that which has most ginger in It or
raises a good laugh at somebody's

is most widoly read. When tho
correspondence between tho President
and Hnrrimnn over campaign contribu-
tions for 1004 wns making a great stir,
tho President camo (o the front nt
onco with tho sensational $5,000,000
conspiracy dinner. Tho public saw that
tbo conspiracy story was fresher and
looked bigger than tho Harriman mat-
ter. They forgot forthwith about Hnr-rima- n

nnd began to denounce" tho rich
capitalists who woro willing so it has
been said by n nobuious somebody to
spend $5,000,000 to down tholr Pres-
ident.

Beached tho Public Promptly.

Tho President got to the publio with
his denunciation nnd oxposuro of Till-
man along with tho story of his con-sur- e

by tho House. Mr. Halo had not
then nppointcd his special committee
of investigation, but as soon as tho
President mado that move tho Senator
allowed no grass to grow under his .feet.
Tho committeo is now going to work
with n vengoancc. Whatever Air. 'Hu-
man's many faults may bo, tho Senate
recognizes his sterling integrity. If ho
has erred, the Sonato believes It only
nn indlscrotion. They resented in tho
Sonato tho summary menner in which
tho President proceeded against a mem-
ber of tholr own legislative body.

In tho menntimo thcro had been other
"doings" to stir tho staid old Senate.
Senator Culberson, minority lender,
largely for political purposes undoubt-
edly, had secured tho passago of a
resolution, asking tho attorney general,
in effect, why thoro had been no prose-
cution of tho United States Steol Trust
for absorbing the Tonnesseo Coal and
Iron Company during tho panic months
of tho autumn of 1907. Tho President
camo richt back at tho Senate. He told
them that ho had acquiesced in thnt
transaction on representations mauc to
him bv E. II. Gary and H. C. Trick.
Ho furthermore rebuked the Scnato for
addressinn an inauiry to one of his cam-
net officers instead of to himself. Ho
had told Attorney General .Bonaparte,
ho said, not to answer that inquiry.

This, too, angered the Senate. Tho
way in which it was done, as well as a
bolief that tho Presidont was mistaken
in donying tho right of the Scnato to
address inquiries to his cabinet officers,
augmented tho resentment. Tho speedy
and emphatic rejoinder of tho Sennto
took form in tho passago' of a resolu- -

tion directing tho Senate Committeo
on Judiciary to inquiro whether tho
President vvns'warranted in permitting
such a consolidation to bo mailo wuu
his approval. Tho Judiciary Commit
teo, composed of tho Senate's aoiest
lawyers, is now nt work on tho investi-
gation. Its report is naturally awaited
with tho keenest interest. If tho

is adverse to the President, as it
is understood it will likely be, that will
bo tantamount to a rebuke, and may bo
quito as forceful as tho rebuko admin-
istered by tho House. For it is a very
serious thing to have an ollici.il pro-
nouncement that a Presidont has ex
ceeded tho law, which ho is sworn to
enforce and obey.
Two Unfriendly Verdicts in Prospect.

These two Senate committees thero- -

foro aro sitting on matters involving
quarrels with tho President, and thero
is every probability that the high s.ato
of feeling tlieio will manifest itseir in
ways which can not bo commendatory
of tho occupant ot tho White House.

But thero aro quite as vigorous ac-
tivities at the House end of tho Capitol.
Tho "chiding committee," as tho
special committee appointed before tho
holidays to investigate tho offensive
becret Service paragraphs, lias, como to
bo known, completed its labors w hen
Chairman Perkins had reported in
favor of a rebuke and that icsolutio4
had been adopted. Tho very next day,

.a Saturday, Chairman Tuwnoy of Ap-
propriations, whom the President had
assailed for urging tho passage- - of tho
provision restricting tho operations of
tho faecrec aorvieo to two Trcusury De
partment uunng this liscal year, which
provoked tho President's outburst in
his annual message, introduced and
had enacted a resolution foi a special
committeo of invcstigqfon. This reso-
lution is drastic and compiehciislvo in
its terms. It au.hoiizcs an inquiry into
statements that the Picsnlent made re
garding members pnd en ployes of tho
ilouso and also .a most tearclrng in
quiry into tho operations of tho Secret
Service It is so sweeping trat
tho special committeo has authority to
drug into tho light every rccoid of tho
Secret Service Bureau. Tho slunifl- -

canco of that can olIv bo dprreciatod
when It is remembered t'1!1t it has been
regarded as almostjinp'ous to pry into
secrets of that bureau. Even tho names
of tho Secret Servico men aro withheld
from tho public. Of courso, a few of
them aro known, especially those who
aro acting us tlio President's body
guard.

Tho special House committeo is plain-
ly "after blood." and the thir-e- thev
will do to tho Secret Service will bo
good and plenty. They aro go'ng to
show what Secret Servico men havo
been doing, where thoy have bern nnd
an that sort or thlrg. Tho special
committee is also coini; to admit a lot
of testimony about how tl'3 Piesldent
at ono timo tamed against tho Secret
Service, how ho sought tho aid of those
whom ho has recently ueciued for tho
purpohfl of eottiuir tlio salary of his of--

flco raised, and bo on through quito a,
iiBi. tA wariaro or regrettui dotalls is
fully expected, now that the Houso is
bout on getting oven with the Presi-
dent and on trying to prove that ho has
followed a courso of misrepresentation
nnd special pleading for tho sake of
getting even,

Dignified in Their Criticisms,
It is to bo noted, however, that thus

far the utterances on tho floors of Sen-
ate and House about the President havo
been dignified and fomperato, if not
complimentary. Even in tho Senate
whero tho resentment has 'been especial-
ly keen, nothing worse was said in tho
debato over tho Culberson resolution
than that tho President was "law
less." An effort was made .vhero to
table tho resolution, but it was lost by
nn overwhelming vote, evcu tjch good
friends of tho President as Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts favoring tbo
Judiciary Committeo inquiry. It took
the Houso eight hours to pass the reso-
lutions of tho 'chiding committee,"
and there nas vigorous discueolon for

tho most of thnt time. llu. it w.
pitched on n high plane, emphatic oi
tho dignity of tho Houso and tho neces-
sity of its resenting official reflections
from such a high source upon its in
tegniy.

As an outcome of tho warfnro in
Senate and House against tho Presidont
there has sprung up a little party of
iccpubiicnns in notn branches who
stand forth ns his defenders and sup-
porters. In each branch it is a small
party and does not includo mon of con-
spicuous forco or ability. Somo aro
Republicans who frequently visit tho
"White Houso in search of patronage
or otner favors or who, run thoir cam-
paigns for election on absolute and un-
questioning udherenco' to tho issues tho
President champions.

ltwwas senator Hopkins of Illinois
who soucht to havo tho Culberson roso.
lution laid upon tho tablo and who
made tho motion to thnt ond. During
his long career in Senate nnd House Mr.
Hopkins has not been notablo for ex-
treme sympathy with tho President's
program, but ho realized thnt opposi-
tion to tho Prosidont at this timo would
bo seized upon to his advantage in
tho hot struggle now beforo tho Illinois
Legislature to pevent his teelcctlon.
Xn organization of Republican recal-
citrants in that Legislature has already
combined with the Democrats to de
feat "fho" regular Republican candidnto
ior;yeaKer, all of which bodes .trouble
for senator Hopkins' reelection.

Eastern Senators Against Him.
The Eastorn Senators wero nlmost

solidly in favor of tho Judiciary In-
quiry, even thouch it was essentially
an inquiry for which tho Democrats
havo been pressing- - They mado tho
most of it during tho campaign, com-
plaining that tho Steel Trust was ono
of the President's favorite corporations

In tho Houso tho party of tho Pros
ident 's defendors includes n few East-
ern Republicans, ono of them, perhaps
tho foremost, being Sonntor Lodge's

Uoprosontativo-Augustu- s P.
Gardner. But Mr. Poikins, tho chair-
man of tho "chiding committee," is
from tho President's own State of Now
York. The New York Republicans in
Congress, however, did not act as a
unit, a conspicuous exception being
Bepresentatiyo Bennett, a young man
from New York City, llo has long been
a frequenter of tho Wliitj Houso of-
fices and is known as ouo of tho Whito
Houso Republicans. '

Everyono is wont to comparo tho ex-
traordinary proceedings of tho last
wick with thff impeaclimont proceedings
against Androw Johnson. Now that
tho quarrel has como into th- - open,
there can be littlo doubt thcro would
bo talk about tho impeachment of
Itoosevojt, wero it in tho middle of his
term and woro Congres able to fai.lm
propf of wanton violation of law upon
him. In reality it is the President's dis-
regard of tho lawB of Crngress that in-
tensities tho disliko of him in legLla-tiv- o

circles. A score ol instances aro
cited "around the Caphol, tho most

concrete Instnnco boing tho tear-
ing down of a government building by
his orders but without a scmblanco of
legal authority it is claimed.

Other Presidents have had quarrels
witli" Congress, but it has never Hap-
pened except with Johnson that loth
Sennto and Houso voted in ono form
or another to reprovo tho occupant of
tho White House. President Cleveland
had bitter quarrels with Congress and
with individuals of Senate and House.
His troubles, however, wero chiefly with
tho Senate, whero he was denounced
from tho floor by Sonatois of his own
party. Congress refused to enact legis-
lation that ho recommended, but that
lias happened with overy President in
history. Andrew Jnckson hnd a vio-
lent qunrrel with the Senate, much liko
tho quarrel that Roosevelt has had with
tho House. Androw Johnson's im-
peachment, of course, was ordered by
voto of tho Houso befjro it was under-
taken, by tho Senate.

Tillman Makes His Eeply.
Tho ond of tho present frnnna io nnf

altogether plain. Senator Tillman has
started on tho week with a trenchant
roply to tho President. That sulllced
to stir tho interest anew, without re-
gard to tho labors of tho three Con-
gressional committees. Rough and un-
couth as tho Senator is in his public
utterances ho rarely fails of un audi-
ence and ho packed tho galleiies to
their capacity when ho opened firo on
Monday. In somo ways hit h was
u uisaimointment. .first hn mn it
That was becauso ho wished to bo very
t.nciui in wjiui no saiu. tie rad d

his ropiy, aided and advised by
William E. Chandler, of Now

Hampshire, who is a long tima fiiend.
Mr. Tillman nnd Mr. Chandler won as-
sociated threo jears ago in un effort
that Mr. Chandler captained, with tho
approval of tho President, tn fmm n
coalition botween Senate Dorr?r.it
and lioosoyelt Republicans to for-- tho
passago of tho railway rate bill. Mr.
Chandler is a lawyer ard a trained

nnd was voiy holpful to
Senator Tillman in getting tho reply
into effective shape.

Mr. Tillman ignored cntirdy tho
President's chnrgo about the misuse of
tho Congrossionar-frau- k and filled about
four columns of newspaper spaco with
a recital of tho President's grievances
against him and a roview of how bo
came to bo interested In tho purcliaso
cf timber land. Ho declared dramatic-
ally that his integrity had never beforo
been questioned and told how ho had
informed tho Attornoy General, when
asking that prosecutions bo instituted
against tho company in possession ot
tho land, that ho was trying to buy a
fow sections only to find it tied up
nnd segregated from th; public domain.
Ho said ho know that tho President
hated him. and was trying to got re-
venge. Tho Senator took no violent
exception to tho President's desiro to
"get oven" but clnimcd thnt it was
out of reason for tho Presidont In trv
to convict him and to oxonerato Byron
Darr, the agent of vho land scheme,
whom ho (Tillman) had denounced in
tho Sonato. Tho Senator spoko of his
surprise that his own darts should havo
"quivered In tho executivo hido and
stung him so" that ho would go to such
ends.

President Is Not Disturbed.
Tho President claims to his friends

not to bo seriously concerned about the
florco resentment of a Congress of his
own party toward him. Ho has said
within a Uvr days that he had accom-
plished ono thing for which ho felt sat-
isfied. That is n presentation Wore
tho American people about conditions
within tho Bccrot Service ond shown
tho country tbo need of on efficient

forco under the jurisdiction of
the Department of Justice, no baa also

mMmmmjMmtimmSmmmmm&is .,, ..

Somo familiar faces will bo missed
when Mr. Speaker raps for ordor in the
Houso on tho morning of February 17
nnd tho Presidont of tho Sonato rises
to receivo tho Governor's address. In
tho Scnato thcro are, of courso, tho
hold-over- s to wolcomo tho now Sonators
and instruct thorn in tho way thoy
should go, but in tho Houso 'nil will
meet on terms of oqunllty. Tho re-
elected will bo prominent, picking out
their seats, talking of points of order,
precedence, committees and other things
to impress tho novices, as the old

aro accustomed to do when Bchool
reassembles and thoro aro scared now
arrivals hugging tho corridor walls and
wondering what comes noxt.

Tho working rooms for tho legislators
nro now about in slinpo to receivo thorn.
Tho walls of tho Sonnto chumbor, for-
merly tho offices of tho Public Works
Department, havo beon boautifully, not
to say csthoticnlly, tinted; now chairs
of n revolving pattern havo been
bought, old desks havo been scraped
nnd varnished nnd tho comfort of tho
great fifteen provided for. Tho Houso
mombcrs will nlso havo now coats and
shiny desks. Tho chairs aro pretty, tho
kind- - that you can swing around In
and turn your back on tho Speaker if
anything so rudo enn bo concolved of,
but they nro sadly lacking in cushions.
Tho old chairs woro straight up and
down in tho back, wero too hoavj to
lug around nnd had arms on them that
mado a man sit up whether ho wanted
to or not, but they hnd cushioned seats
with working springs and tho bounco
they gave was joyful.

Thero aro eight hold-ovo- r Senators,
Brown, Makekau and Palmer Woods,
from Hawaii; Coolho, from Maul; Knud-so-

from Kauai, and Smith, McCarthy
and Chillingworth, from Oahu. Kala-m-

who was ono of tho shining lights
of tho last two sessions, will bo back
from Makawao, having beon reolectcd.
Ho is tho only ono of tho old Senators
back to start in a now term. Thoro
is ono promotion' from tho lower chnm-bo- r,

however. Qulnn, of Sunday fame,
boing tho oxecption which proved tho
rulo that Houso mombcrs cannot move
up without taking a vacation as a pri-
vate citizen. Two graduates of tho
Oahu Board of Supervisors will bo 6n
the roll, Mooro and Harvey, both Demo-
crats, who will find more company In
tho Scnato than thoy did on tho board.
David K. Baker, of Napoopoo, who
stood In tho shadow of a grand jury
investigation whilo tho ballots woro bo-

ing counted that elected him, is tho
only new Homo Rulor, tho Test of his
party boing mado up of 'Makekau.
Baker is a issuer of marriage licenses
and is now holding down a deputy sher-
iff's job.

Georco II. Fairchild. of Kealla. Kau
ai, is a baron representative, duo for
his first term. Ho is manager of tho
.Malceo sugar company, w. T. Robin-
son, of Wailuku, is said to bo on his
way ovor with a fixed idea, that "being
to got oven with Treasurer Campboll
for refusing to lot him attend tha Re-

publican National Convention list fall.
Robinson had been elected a dclcgnto
from Hawaii, butj as tho trip camo just
at tho timo when was required to stay
at homo and attend to tho business of
deputy tax assessor, leavo of abseneo
was denied.

Politically tho Scnato will dlvido this
year ub follows:

Republican Brown, Chillingworth,
C6olliOj Fairchild, Kalnma, Knudsen,
Quinn, Robinson and Smith.

Domocrats Harvoy, Moore, Mc-

Carthy, Woods.
Homo Rulers Baker and Makekau.
By race, tho Sennto Is composed of

four Havvniinns, five
nnd six whites.

Changes in tbo House.
Those who attend tho sosbSjiis of tho

House will, miss sovoial of tho
Pali, who shono in borrow oil

plumngo at tho National Guard roviows,
ns chairman pf tho Committeo on Mili-
tary Affairs, hns fallen by tho'wayslde.
Ho wns offerod a nomination to tho
Houso by his Maui and Molokai con-

stituents, and wns also offered a nomi-
nation for tho Senate. Ho turned thorn
both down, howovcr, nnd announced
that ho wns going to run for super-viro- r.

Ho did, and the count fourd
him sjliy. Ho was tho leader Inst ses-
sion of tho Maul contingent. A. J.
Gomes, who hustles freight at tho Pnia
Btation of tbo Knhului system, will
disturb tho solemrity of tho commit-
tees of tho wholo no longer with his
fiory speeches; Levi Joseph failed to
get a return tickot and John Kalnna
also. Only two of Clio Maul fix will
bo back, J. Naknleka and M. P.

The lattor was fcoii littlo in
his sent during his Inst term, sickness
in his family and with liirnsolf keep- -

ipg him away. AVhon ho was present
Jit. JJJwJJrU.

told visitor that ho ,1s certain now tho
Secret SelVJco portion of his messago
will bo remembered long after tho re-
mainder of tho document h'as been for
gotten. Ho is not at all displeased at!
bucii nn puicomo. ho )01 ovos nub Io
sentiment will eventually forco legisla
tion putting tno government's detec-
tive organizations on a moro effective
basis and thnt it will make for tho im- -
provemont of facilities ,for tracking
uown ouenucrs against tho icdcrnl
laws.

Ho has plenty moro ammunition, how
ever, nnd if tho occasion warrants will
again join issuo with either tho Scnato
Or tho House, In n messago last week
tho President poohpoohed tho idea that
ho had had detectives shadowing Con-
gressmen but ho is now telling how, ns
nn incident of tho operations of tho
Secret Servico and of other like forces,
that an occasional Congressman hns
been drawn into the tolls. Ho is under-
stood to have cases of six or seven
members of tbo House.

Washington is wondering whether, if
tbo fight waxes hotter and hotter, tbo
President will not find a way to get
that information out 'and thus furnish
tho nubile soma moru fmrnrlflpg nn Ihn
Tillman order,

ho always bad something of moro than
avcrngo good sense to talk nbout.

Tho now members from Maul include;
B. B. Cnrlcy, manager of tho Maui telo-pho-

system, who ought to be ablo
to talk; J. K, Hihlo, whoso name nntt
occupation failed to got into tho di-

rectory; J, W. Knwnnkoa Is a rovorond,
his pulpit being nt Kaupo; R. J. K.
Nnwahino is of Wailuku, but tho di-

rectory man also failed to locate bira
when making up bis list.

W. Nalima, of Hawaii, ono of tho
brightest of tho youngor members of
tho last House, is dead. Ho would un-
doubtedly havo been returned this ses-
sion if pneumonia hnd not claimed him
for a victim, becauso a moro likabls
man never stepped within tho old
throno room. Ho wns liked by mem-bo- rs

nnd workers alike, nnd on Homo
of tho trips of investigation mndo by
tho Lands Committee, of which ho was.
n member, ho was invariably tho Hfo
of tho party.

C. Akau, ho whoso namo came first
on tho rollcnll and who nevor hnd to
got the ndvico of anyone as to how to
voto and who never' shifted into tho
"kanulu" column, mnde no try for
rceloctioa. Ho is with tho Intor-lslan- d

now, with headquarters in Honolulu.
Knhana Is another of tho fallen, and
is working nt nnothor-jo- b than thnt of
Representative, whilo D. Alawa, of
Holualoa, has resumed tho practico of
law.

Of course, Hawaii sends back nol-stel- n

and Kaniho, tho extremes in poli-
tics. Without tho former tho Houso
would havo somo difficulty in gottlng
along, whilo without tho Houso tho
latter would bo hard pressed to got
along himself. Kawowchi, of Kcau-ho- u,

is a now mombcr with a vory fa-
miliar face. Last session ho preserved
order as sergennt-nt-nrms- , and n Re-
publican. Now he will hnvo n seat iu
tho forum and voto with tho Domo-
crats. Since boing nn ofllclnl of tho
Houso ho has had several new lights.
Ho drew his last pay cnvelopa ns a
staunch supporter of tho G. O. P. At
home ho found tho ntmosphoro decid-
edly Homo Rulish, so ho renounced tho
devil and all his works hud throw his
heart into spreading Homo Rulo doc-
trine, pure nnd undofilcd. As n dcle-gat- o

ho attended tho Homo Rulo con- -'

vontion in Notloy Hall. Things turn-
ed Democratic after Link McCandless
hnd tourod tho Konas, howovcr, and
with tho chango In public political
sentiment camo a chango in Iho viowa
of tho No fur-
ther changes havo boen icpoitcd sinco
tlio election.

M. K. Makekau Is a political genius
who will represent & section of Hawaii
although he has beon ,working at tho
Honolulu Iron Works for tho past
threo yenrs. Whilo bo puddled pig
in Honolulu, he kept bis residenco on
Hawaii and when ho wns put on tho
Board of Registration and tlio govern-
ment paid tho freight for him all ovor
tho district ho industriously cultivated
old friendshIps,Worked up old connec-
tions nnd lnnded himself in tho Houso.

G. P. Affonsn, ono of tho threo
Portugucso members, h tlio editor of
A Sotta, tbo Hilo organ of tho Hawaii
Portuguese. Affonso drives a pointed
quill and makcB a specinlty of tho land
laws. Ho will probably try to amond
tlio laws. Ho is a bright young man,
howovor, and ought to bo of considor-abl- e

iuliuonco. M. T. Furtado, of
Honoknn, is nnothor Portuguese from
tlio Big Island. Ho was captain of
pollco at tho timo of bis election. M.
K. Kealawun, is ono of tlio Democratic
mombcrsvsent from Hilo. In privato
lifo ho is a lawyer.

Kniinl lino shown good judgment in
returning Clinrloy Rice, J. H. Conoy
nnd W. J. Sheldon, who vvero a strong
trio lust session. Conoy and Sheldon
aro lawyers and Rico is a financier
and tho Speaker's whip. Georgo Her-
man Hnddy, of Liliuo, who takes tho
plnco of J I. Silvn, is well known in
Honolulu, whero ho practised ns a den-- i
tist before going to tho Garden Island
to pull teeth nnd votes. Ho is a
graduuto of tho University of Cali-
fornia.

Molokai is represented by J. Nuka-lek- n,

who led tho voto in tho Muui
count. Although down ns a Republi-
can ho was endorsed by tho Democrats
In the contest, getting tlio support
that would have gono to II. Furdon,
If tbo latter had "not dropped out bo-fn-

the voting
Oaliu will bo represented by four

old members nnd eight now ones. Cas-
tro, Correit, Knloiopu and Long will
servo their second term; Cohen, Douth-it- t,

Kane, Knmitnoulu, Knmahu, Kin-
ney, Like and Shinglo aro making;
tlioir first bows in tho fiurco light that
bents upon the Legislature. Two of
these new niembors are nuwspnpormon,
Like being editor of tbo Aloha jvnia,
and Kamanoulu boing n foreman iu
tlio Star ollico. Kinney 1b tbo ono

mombcr, coming with tho full
confidence of his Wniauuo nelgliborB us
Lia guarantee. Cohen, Douthltt and
Shingle will bo valuable members, all
being practical men familiar with af-
fairs. Kama will represent tbo stevo-doie- s,

whilo for any secret servico
Work tho Speaker can call upon Knma-
hu, who is now connected with tho
Honolulu police force.

Of the thirty members, six nro law- - --

ycr, which ought to keep tho num-
ber if hills defect ivo from coming up
to tbo uvorago iho Judiciary (jom-niitt-

is going to miss Rawlins this
term. During his occupancy of tho
cliuirmniThhip of that committeo ha
drove work through in good slinpo.

Politically tho Republicans havo a
big majority, although not us largo, as
lalt time. Tho division will bo:

Republicans Alfonso, Cailoy, Cas- -
ptro, Cohen, Coney, Correa, Douthitt,
jioisteni, Jimmy, jmiciopu, ivania,

Knwuukon, Kinney, Long,
Sheldon, Shinglo nnd Witiwnlole,
Mnkeau, Monnauli, Nakaloka, Rico,

Dcmocrnts Furtado, Hlhio, Kama-Ji- n,

Kawowchi, Kealawna, Like,

Homo Rulers Knnlho.
By races, fliu membership of tho

Houso Includes fifteen Hawaiious, nov-

el! and oigbt whites,
"

KEEP IT HANDY.
You may not need Chamberlain's

Cough Rcmody, now, but at this sea-
son of tho year you aro llublo to need
it within twenty-fou- r hours. It is,
without doubt, tbo best on tho market
for roughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. For Bale ,at oil dealers. Ben-
son, Smith i, Co,, Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Tho- - Hllonlan arrived at San Fran-
cisco from Hoaolulu'yesterduy,
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In California tho white pcoplo nro baiting tho Japanese; Hawaii

;tho Japancso nro baiting tho whito pcoplo.
t-
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jnaiJGADiNO .naoBES.
Tho public wns urprlscl, some days ago, by tho cabled news that tho

t.:.i.., i,,i n nnB venr. snont $20,000,000 on tho Secret Service Mr.
.i.a.uvU ., , . ,

Tawney's figures, upon which tbeso round nuinucrs arc ua.cu, iuru uui -$-

23,500,000, tho sum being what CongTCss had appropriated last year "to pre-

vent .frauds in and depredations upon the several 'branches of the public set-..:- -

. niw.t mlllc. lnnds from fraudulent entry and to apprehend and punish

other violators of tho law." If the President spent this money or tho greater

j.art of it for tho objects stated, ho assuredly na.l tno numoruy oi v.b
behind him. n a

Tho news about $20,000,000 for tho Secret Service, unaccompanied by

footnotes, had, however, alarmed Mr. Roosevelt's friends, and details were
Service itself had cost but sk

askod for It was soon found that tho Secret'
in the clause "To prevent frauds in

titho of tho sum named. The joker lay

and depredations upon tho several branches o'jj, lie public service," with strcs

n tho word "several." Thus, ordinary police work in preventing obstructive

and injurious deposits in New York harborj expenses of steamboat inspection

had been counted in. Tho maker of...i r, tnrl.lrntnl ..menses of the army

;the statistics, Mir. Tawncy, also included tho cntiro cost of the Forestry

.- - ., mtoilnn of fish and came, "necessary supplies," which cover

.nearly $3,000,000 worth of incidentals! nnd a polico item of $200,000, which

covers tho salary of tho Indian police, with extra money for rations and

xiounts. "Unforeseen emergencies in tho diplomatic and consular servlco"

call for $90,000.
Tho entire cost of the meat inspection, which is not for the purposo of

suppressing crime, but of promoting health, is Included, .tho total being

3,000,000, ns is nlso the $700,000 for tho enforcement of tho Pure Food Act,

which covers overy part of tho expense, including office rent, gas, electric light

j.nd apparatus for making analyses. Many moro items which have as little

,laec in the table presented by Mr. Tawncy as those cited might bo enumerated,

but tho ones in review contain the most glaring errors.

Tho net result of this showing is to frco both tho resident nnd Congress

of tho taint of cxtravngnnco over the Secret Service and to lenvo Mr. Tawncy

to explain why ho let his prejudice, ngainst Mr. Itoosevclt carry him to such

lengths of statistical deception.
m- - -

A PAR -- REACHING: DECISION.

Jf tho decision handed down yesterday by tho Supremo Court regarding

tho refusal to allow tho Pearl City Traction Company to organize under a

charter works out tho way some of tho leading corporation lawyers belicvo it

will and, as others hope, there is going to bo a great deal of confusion among

many Hawaiian corporations, with the possibility that somo of thorn will have

to clncorporate. This decision is going to affect several transportation com-

panies and somo, of tho great plantations. It may mean that all tho business
. i .! 1CHA ...!11 l, .Inilnrn.l Tint (inrnnM

corporations organized unucr n cnancr wura jouv ui "'' " r
tions nt all in tho legal sonso of tho word, but do facto corporations only.

What is most alarming to somo of tboso under tho shadow of this Suprcms

Court decision is" the fact that their land holdings in excess of one thousand

acres may bo attacked. "While it wns all right prior to tho coming into force

of tho Organic Act for a corporation to Hold, own anu control ns mucii iumi "
possible, sinco 1000 the acquisition of moro than ono thousand acres has been

unlawful. Xow, does it mean that those corporations organized

when it wns quite proper to control forty or fifty thousand acres will liavo to

icorganizo nnd split up their holdings into thousand-acr- tracts? And how

about the provision of tho Organic Act which says that any corporation ac-

quiring more than ono thousand acres after tho passing of tho act shall forfeit
nil such lands over ono thousand acres to tho United States!

The statuto providing for tho organization f corporations by charter was

passed away back in 1850 and stood practically unchanged until 1800, when tho

Joint Stock Company Act was passed. This act was amended in a minor par-

ticular in 1800. Tho provisions of this act stato that after its passage no mer-

cantile, agricultural or manufacturing organization can bo organized under a
charter, that stylo of organization to bo confined thereafter to eleemosynary

organizations, such ns fraternal societies, burial associations, lodges nnd tho

Jikc. Still, corporations continued to bo formed under charter. Tho Honolulu

Rapid Transit Company is one, tho Koolau railroad, Hilo railroad, Kauai rail-

road, Kohala railroad nnd possibly others secured chartors and went to work.

Xow tho Supremo Court has decided that no railroad can bo organized in

that way,
Tho decision yesterday stopped short at an interesting place, confining itB

tpecific remarks to tho ono point at issue, tho granting of a charter to tho Pearl
City Traction Company, but it hints at other probabilities under tho ruling.

' Tho situation offers borne disquieting possibilities, and the effects of tho
decision nro being canvassed with great interest among the legal fraternity.

r r

ur PLAYING WITH FIRE.

Things aro moving along toward strained relations with Japan once more.

Nevada has dono itB worst, and that rotten borough State, with its wide-ope-

legislature, looks much more formidable to Japan thnn It does to us. In the
JnpancbO Diet tho opposition party, whi-- h calls for strong measures with
America, gets tho cheers and tho peace-lovin- premier is put on tho defensive.

It is all very encouraging to tho trouble-makers- .

Tho United States calls itself u nation and in most respects it is; but it
will lack an essential element of nationality uiitjl it puts into federal control
oil matters affecting the treaty rights of .aliens. Jt is preposterous to leavo
such vital mutters to bo footballcd about by Itucf-Sckmit- z school boards and
by d and pugilist-ridde- legislatures like; 'that of Nevada legislatures

in which, if you did not get your head punched you might get your pocket
picked. Uvcry law which has aliens or alion interests as its objective should,
by constitutional amendment, bo invalid until ratified by Congress; and overy
offenco against the persons or property of aliens committed within tho limits of
States or Territories should bo tried by United States courts. Otherwise tho
United States might bo driven into somo calamitous war by tho pcoplo of somo
obscure parish iu Louisiana or of somo slum precinct iu San Francisco,

-- - 2

T HEALTH 01" SCHOOL CHILDREN.
It has couio to bo generally recognized that oue of tho compelling respon

sibilities of government is tho systematic and ctlicient kafeguardiug of tho
health of public school children. In many municipalities throughout tho United
States this work occupies an important place in the executive functions of the
public school boards.

Superintendent of Public Instruction Babbitt has formulated n plan .to
"meet local conditions and this, iu the form of a bill, has received emphatic
endorsement by Governor Frear.

Tho wisdom of placing tho work of preserving tho health of school children
directly iu tho hands of a department of public instruction has been proven
conclusively in the experience of other cities. That Honolulu-an- tho Territory
generally would derive material benefit from the carryiug out of Superintendent
Babbitt's idea is undoubted. Because of tho cosmopolitan nature of tho public
crbool utteudanco somo such plan is particularly desirable, and it la to bo
hoped that tho bill ns prepared by tie Superintendent of Public Instruction
will rocoive tho fnvorablo consideration of tho approaching legislature.

- :

Jf tho Republican leader of tho supervisors would stop saying "one, two,
thrco" at overy meeting and let somo of the other members say ''soyon como
eleven," it would vary the monotony and bo of quite as much valuo to the

mm , ,..i . mMdemEassiii

TUB FOREST SERVICE.- -

According to Gilford Pincliot, forester, the work of the "United Stales
Forest Service for tho fiscal yenr1 1008 was

' For tho administration and protection of tho 12 nationnl forcsU.ln seven-

teen States and. Territories and Alaska, tho government spent $2,52(1,098.02,, or

about ono nnd ono-hal- f ccntB nn acre. Pormsnent Improvements, including tho

construction of 3400 miles of trails, 100 miles of wagon roads, 3200 miles of

telephone lines, 550 cabins and barns, COO miles of pasture and drift fences, 250

bridges, and 40 miles of fire lines cost $592,100.10. Telephone wire to build

approximately 400 miles of additional lines was shipped to tho forester, but with

tho funds avnilablo before the close of tho year the work of construction could

not bo completed. Somo of this work was done on each of the forests in the

United States. ''
Although many needed improvements could not ho undertaken, tho benefits

of what has been accomplished nre seen in tho more convenient and economical
manner in which tho forest officers nro enabled to carry on their work and in
tho opening up to forest users of territory hitherto inaccessible. Tho remain-

ing $297,840.40 of the total of ,$3,410,107.01, disbursed on account of work of
the Forest Service, wns used in forest investigations costing $235,855.14, and in
diffusion of forest information nnd federal cooperation,

Tho Forest Service is ono of the branches of the government where every-

thing is not outgo. Last year the receipts from sales of timber, grazing fees,
and permits for special uses of forests resources amounted to .$1,842,281.87, an
incrcaso of $271,222,43 over tho 1907 figures. Tho per acre receipts from tho
nationnl forests wcreti little more than ono cent, less thnn flvo mills under tho
per ncro cost of administration and protection of the forests,

The amounts paid tho States nnd. Territories, to be expended for Toads and"

public schools from tho year's receipts, amounted to $447,003.70. Chiefly
of increasing the revenue to tho States from 10 per cent, in 1D07 to 25.

per cent, last year, there was a total increase of $204,031.02 in the amounts)

payable to the States. --
v

In addition, the national forests yielded heavily to tho public in frco use.
There were 30,714 permits granted for the free use of timber by settlers, schools
and churches during tho year, against 17,300 in 1007. Tho number of board
foot usod in this way by the public amounted to 131,582,000, valued at $108,720,
compared to 03,000,000 feet, valued nt $7C,000, in 1907.

Tho nggregato of freo use of tho forests for grazing can not bo exactly-

known, einco no permit is required to be talten out, and thero is' therefore no
iccord preserved. It added perhaps 10 per cent, to the amount of stock car-tie- d

by tho forests. Settlers living on or adjacent to tho forests, nnd prospec
tors, campers and travelers in them are allowed to graze freo up to ten head
of milch cows, work animals or horses in use, and purchasers of timber and
stockmen on tho forests aro given tho same privilege for tho horses needed in
their work. Arizona and New Mlexico milch goats to tho number of thirty
may be grazed frco in place of milch cows.

Of frco special-us- e permits thero were issued during tho year 1708, as
against n total of 1471 previously granted. Of tho Jatter 903 were in force
during tho yonr.

, The grazing receipts for 1908 were $902,829, nnd wero paid by tho holders
of 19,845 permits to grnzo 1,3S2,221 cattle, horses and hogs, and of 4282 per
mits to grazo 7,087,111 sheep and goats. Receipts of $849,027.24 from timber
sales were paid by approximately 5189 purchasers, who cut 'the equivalent of
392,702,000 board feet of timber. Tho receipts from special uses amounted to
$30,425.23 nnd wero paid by 2005 permittees.

Tho year's receipts represent profitable use of the forests by somo 30,000
individuals or concerns, in addition to moro than 30,000 getting frco uso qf
timber nnd other resources. About of all tho timber cut from tho
nationnl forests was uiider '

Tho purposo of this freo-us- o privilcgo is to mnko tho forests contribute
most effectively to tho public wolfnrc. Tho timber given to individuals ii
givon for the development of the country through settlement.

Tho total receipts from timber sales each year sinco the national forests hav'o
been under tho administration of the Forest Scrvico have been as follows:
1905, tC0,130,02; 100G, $245,013.40; 1907, $GGS,S13.12; 1903, $849,027.24.

Tho avorago area to each officer theoretically available for patrol duty was
110,GO5 acres. But moro than thrce-fourlh- s of tho timo of tho' forest officers
is now required by tho volumo of national forest business, so that
in point of fact the force on duty at tho close of tho year provided about ono
patrol officer to each 500,000 acres of forest. This is considered inadequate
for protection of tho forests. Until provision is mado for n large incrcaso of
force it is necessary either to curtail tho business arising from uso of tho forests
or to neglect tho proper safeguarding of government property against fire.

About 700,000 trees wore planted last year on forests in Hid J3t,at,cs of
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Idaho, and California.
Thero aro now growing at tho planting stations ovor 2,200,000 trees which will
bo ready for plating in 1909. Sufficient seed was own in the spring of 1908 to
produce. 4,000,000 seedlings.

Besides administering tho nationnl forests, tho Forest Service renders, on
icqucst, expert ndvico nnd nssistancof to other parts- - of tho oxecntivo govern-
ment regarding tho practice of fores'try. Work of this kind was carried on
on several military and Indian reservations in various parts of tho country.
Cooperative Stnto forest studies wero-carrie- d on with Kentucky, Mississippi,
New Hampshire, and Illinois.

Tho Forest Servlco conducts investigations of forest products, nlong the two
lines of wood preservation and wood' utilization. Somo of theso investigations
aim primarily to promote better use of nntional forest timbers; others seek
results cither of general application or contributing to tho best uso of the
forests of somo special region.
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SIGN FOR THE RELIEF BILL.
i

Jn tho postal-car- vote on tho coastwlso relief bill no question of national
patriotism is involved. Nobody proposes to abolish tho coastwise law, but
merely to suspend tho part of it which applies to Hawaii for six yours, or until
American shipbuilders arc ready to handlo the business between Hawaiian nnd
other American ports. Tho Presidont recommends this measuro and but for the
work of a small minority here, tho bill would have been likely to receive,

weeks ago.
Had tho business been freo to all, Honolulu might expect scores of tourists

by tho Chiyo Mnru this morning, instead of a few scattering stopovers. Wo
could count, in confidence, on having tho expected seasonal rush doubled. Thoro
is yet timo to get all tho rest that'is coming to us by voting for tho relief pro-
posal in such numbers that the friends of Hawaiian exemption in Congress will
pass tho bill at this session. It may bo passed in ton days if everybody who
boliovcs in clen'riug tho way for tourists does his part. .Ours is to make tho
ostul-car- plcbiscitum tell.

i
Will tho Advertiser tell us how it knows what the new system of

government is going to cost, orihow in fairness it can make nn assump-
tion based on tho first month of a period of twenty-four- f Star,
Only too anxious to plcaso! So far, tho additional cost of city government

for Honolulu is ns follows: i

Mayor's, salary , ..'...$250.00 month
Secretary '100.00 "
Ono extra Supervisor ...;.:'...... .... 50.00 "
Clerk from $125 to $175 ..'..'. .' 50.00 "
Sheriff from $200 to $2400 , 25.00 "
Deputy SkoriiT from" $1500 to $1800 25.00

Extra ofllco rent . ...'.... 75.00
Extra Attorney's dcpartpient 75.00
Advertising (estimated) 200.00

))
(I

II

$850.00 month'
Incidentals aro estimated at $150,imaking tin increased expenso to tho tax

payers of $1000 a month. May wo ask the Star again what wo 1.11 got for it
that wo did not havo under County government alone

1 4.
Tho typo to which "Lucky" Baldwin belongs Is nearly if not quite extiuct.

Thero is no other conspicuous westerner whose wbolo lifo has, like his, boen
of the cxt,romo dime novel character. Baldwin has shqwn no seruples, no feai
of tho law nor of 'a loadod gun, no morals and no physical cowardice. Ho hnr
mado fortunes and lost thorn nnd nmdo them again in mining, gambling nnd ir
horso-rnein- and onco ho mado one by keeping a whole board of directors at

bay with his revolver whilo his' own agents filed on a claim. He has fought
duels and beonx8hot by a woman in court; and haB had wives enough to suit
a Turkish Pasha. As nn Indian fighter in tho early days ho was a terror; to

stray red men; and as a millionaire plunger ho was a shock to great markets
tn his old ago ho went to tho Klondiko to cater to iniquities. Generally he
made monoy, Jienco his soubriquet of "Lucky,"

t. l.
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The Star meets tho charges mado by Govornor-Qonera- l Smith agatnBt tho

city government of Manila y citing President Roosevelt's irldcscont dreams
about tho. record made by the .Philippine legislature. This paper hadinot sug-

gested' that, the legislature had failed within its limited sphere; it waf talking;
about tho municipality. Wo 'may add, however, on 'tho basis of what wo road
in tho Manila prcs; and hear from army officers, that the legislature oxcitesi
admiration nt home somewhat as the edncntcd pig did in llarnutn's circus. It
was not that the pig did its spelling with block letters well. The wonder wa
that it could spell at all.

It will bo interesting to sec how Mr. Taff will brc'ak tho solidarity of tho
South, if ho can break it, without alienating the negro, Tho reason why tho
South Is Democratic is that tho negTO represents the Republican party organi-
zation there; and while that condition lasts, thero is nothing for tho South
to do but to stnnd pat. Mr. Taft can hardly bo expected to urgo tho negro to
;oln tho Democratic party or to hnnd over tho Republican party organization
to the political foes of the negro. Nor can he connive at any schemo to elimi-

nate tho black voter from politics.
.

Tho plan adopted by .the Edgar Allan Poo Centennial Committee for tho
celebration of the one hundredth anniversary of tho poet's birth was suggested
by Charles R, Frnzier of this city. Tho plan consisted of appreciative articles
on tho lifo .and works .of Poo in nil tho January magazines; in tho leading
weeklies, in the issue nearest tho poet's natal day, nnd in leading newspapers
in their issues of January 19. Tho plan was carried out on tho lines suggested
and tho publicity thus gained for tho much neglected American writer
will result in more permanent good than many statues.

:
.

Captain Qualtrough, who is In trouble in Gibraltar for intoxication, is well
known in Honolulu. He camo here first as a lieutenant on the old Charleston
and again ns captain of the battleship Georgia. He is regarded as n fine officer,
and his friends will hopo' that ho may clear himself of n chargo which, if not
excusable in civil life, is least so in a servico which-requlr- cs its officers, for
tho safety of Bhips and men, to keep their heads clear and for the prcstigO
of their country to keep their manners clean.

V r
Tho Advertiser, in its character of watchdog of tho treasury,

mado quite a "howl" when it appeared that tho six Republican
supervisors wero going to pny themselves $50 for tho month of
Jnnuary when thoy hadn't 'formally met till tho fourth of tho month,
Star.
Not exactly. The Advertiser only called attention to it nnd the supervisors

did the howling.

Somebody with sense to sparo must have got off the trhln at Carson City
and found the Legislature of Nevada sober enough to try n little. At any
rate thero is better news from thntj uncertain quarter. The Nevada Senate,
after getting tho o resolution, referred1 it' to the Judiciary com
mittee wncro it is expected to die in neglect. Let us hope so.

-
Tho promotion people will havo to removp tho lino "No Beggars" from

their leaflets, for tho beggars aro coming to town, some in rags and all with,
jags and somo in patent leather shoes. The glamor of Federal millions helps
to bring .them hero; and they seem to flourish for a good whilo hefoio thej
polico wako up and arrest them for vagrancy,
j, - .

The news from California is mosl disquieting, That Stato seems to have
made up its mind to run amuck on tho '.Tapnneso question como what may
Tho government is protesting and has resumed its efforts to mnko Manila safe,
for nubile. Incidentnlly no news has como 6f the departure from the Mediter-
ranean of tho battleship licet.

"H
When it comes to picking out a director of the Hawaiian census, tho

loss there, may bo of politics in tho matter and tho moro of special fitness, tho
uotter lor tlie. accuracy of tho totals. - Tho salary is enough to command the.
services of a man of system and figures and a good organizer of public work.

.

Now Oregon wants to get her hand into tho .Tapaneso row. Oregon had
better stick to raising apples and hops and sawing wood and let foreign ques-
tions alone. Washington wns attending to tho Japanese matter very well until
Interrupted by coast legislatures which wanted to shoot up tho Pacific.

. .

Tho San Francisco financier who wrecked a bank with a. loss offasomo-
millions to depositors should Uiavo been taken before tho judgo who gave nj 81

umu hkiii, yrars ior stealing eignt cents. AS it was, tho financier found ai
judge who let him off on a sentence of eighteen months.

1 t"
Will the Star tell us what tho "new local government," which was

"established just a month ago," has done to cam tho extra $1000 nor month,
it is costing and what it is likely to do which is of moro jaluo to tho public
than what tho old loenl government gnvof

Governor-Genera- l Smith's criticism of the local government of Manila is
nothing worso than there was reason to expect. Homo Rulo was given tho
Filipinos for political effect in tho United States, and its failuro comes as

of course.
l .- -

A talk with Mrs. Atchcrley in an afternoon papor ns to why she ihadt
bought revolver cartridges causbs suspicion that tho recent lunacy case was
brought ngainst tho wrong member of tho firm.

- : . i
Mr. Foraker and Mr. Tillman might do tho thinking about the President,

but they ought to get some ono with fewer sorq,spots 'on tho jaw to do tho
talking.

Mr. Giles of Tonga, who camo herocto restore tho monprchy and turn
Undo Sam out, must havo been the star member of Bishop Willis' Sunday-scho- ol

class.

If tho Panama canal can bo finished In thrco years, Mr, Taft mav bto
trusted to demonstrate tho fact.

BELIEVED QUALTROUGH
VERDICT IS GUiLTY

i
' (Associated Press Cablegrams.) '

(Continued Trom Page One.)
GIBRALTAR, February C It la unofficially understood here that tho court

martial, has found that the specifications of tho charge' against Captain Qual-
trough,. of the battleship Georgia, have been proved. Ho was charged witli
having been intoxicated during a reception given to the officers of some of!

the battleships.

SACRAMENTO, February 4. Assemblyman Drew's anti-alie- n

land bill was defeated in the Legislature yesterday by a vote of
forty-eig- ht to twenty-eigh- t. .

MUSKOGEE, Oklahoma, February 4. Governor Haskell and
seven others have been indicted for alleged fraud in connection
with town lots here.

GIBRALTAR, February 4. The court martial of Captain Qual-
trough, of the U. S. S. Georgia, on a charge 6f having been intoxi-
cated, was proceeded with vesterdav.

A reception to the 'officers of the battleships visiting at Tan-gie- rs

was given ashore yesterday.
NASHVILLE, Tennessee, February 4. The Governor has

vetoed the bill passed in the legislature prohibiting the manufacture
of intoxicating liquors in the State.

LUCKY BALDWIN NEARS END.
LOS ANGELES, California, February 4, Xucky" Baldwin

LOS ANGELES, February 4. "Lucky" Baldwin, yesterday reported
dying, shows marked Improvement today.

SACRAMENTO, February 4. The gambling bill has passed
the Senate and goes to the Governor for bis signature today,

WASHINGTON, February 4. President Eoosavelt's secretary, Loe will,
npon the' retirement of this administration, become Collector of Customs for
"he por of New York. I

SAN FRANCISCO, February
day from Honolulu,

4.--TE

r
S. S. cruiser Buffalo arrived hero to

U
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SPORTS
utjtjijtjt.ff..jtjt.itji.SjMJt.'tjtotjtjtjijt'itji jsoUjU....
POOR SUPPORT SPOILS A

GOOD START AND BATTERY

(Prom Thursday's
All-Star- s 13; 4.

A very small crowd wont out yes-
terday afternoon to watch an excellent alocal battery get Us guns In position
nnd start to do havoc with tlio enemy
and fall In its purpose .for lack of
support. Cnstlc pitched nn excellent to
gamo and gaVo up to Hampton ns
soon ns he found fatiguo getting tho
better of him. Had the field been as
strong as during' tho last two games,
especially the infield, there would have
been an excellent chanco to win tho
game. .

Flaherty did not bother tho boyt
much with his, quick delivery. Ho
lias a way of sending them over tho
pinto almost as sooa as tho ball
touches his hands nnu ho haB soma
very deceptive curves as well. AYith
nil that he got whacked about quito
a little.

Desha. Blnglcs.
'Will Desha started the gamo in fine

Bliapo by bingllng to left field. It
was a real hot one and Brick could
not begin to negotiate it. This was
followed by En Suo walking, hit by
tho hall nnd Hampton beating his own
bunt to first so that there was no
trouble In scoring when Scatena sac-
rificed.

When 'Will Dcsba romped over tho
plato so early in the game, tho s

present began to feel encour-
aged especially when tho visitors went
out almost In one, two, threo timo in
their half of tho inning. In tho sec-
ond things looked oncournging again
for Soares let out an awful swat along
right field line and reached third on
5b. If Bliss had not been quite so

i quick diving for tho ball under the
benches, Louis would have mado a
home run of it, but thcro was no such
luck and he had to stay on third. Then
George Brims died and thcro was no
moro chance to scdrc.

' Two Costly Errors.
Scatena and En Sue both mado cost-

ly errors in the third. Scatena lot one a
by him that put riaherty safo and
scored McArdle and Bliss, while En
Sue's beef let Flaherty in, so these
accounted for three runs.

Nearly at Homer. j

Hampton mndo what came "very near
to being a homo run in tho third in-

ning. He swatted a hard one down
by right field and reached third in
good time. He did not stop but took
a chance nt the. plate. He won out all
Tight and scored his run, but this was
technically duo to "Williams' error in
dropping tho ball when he had the
runner as. good as touched out.

In the 'beco'idpaft of tho third, tho
visitors were easily disposed of and
tho locals tied the score in tho fourth
through a bad throw of Granoy's to
first base. Castle and Lota were both
out when Dick Reuter, came to bat.
Dick walked, then Louie camo up and
bingled out by center field. Graney
took, his time about tho return and
threw wild to first, so that it rolled

.; bVfcr by the grandstand and Louie had
plenty of time in which to reach
second while Iteuter romped

. Castle Winding Well.
About this timo good old Castle was

winding in great shape. Ho was still
physically untircd and, whilo ho did
not cause ninny of tho visitors to fan
the a'iTt he kept them sending out easy
short flies. In tho second half of tho
.fourth they went out quickly enough.
AlcArdfe routed to ueorgo isruns, uuss
beat his hunt and Flaherty sacrificed
but Curtis skied.

But after the fourth, conditions wero
roversed. It was the locals who went
out in short order and the visitors
who began to make runs. They mado
one in tho fifth nnd tho locals wero
lucky they scored no moro as they
filleu the bases with no men down.

In tho sixth tho Stars scored three
off two bingles and an error nt third.
In the seventh Castle was visibly
taring both physically and mentally
from tho lack of support ho was re-
ceiving. The bases wero filled nnd
Dclehanty mado a homo rup which
scored four. Th'en Graney and Nick
Williams both scored, so Castlo put
nnmpton in the box and took short-
stop himself.

It was too late in tho day to re-

trieve, howover, and, though tho local
inon Scored one in tho ninth and
Hampton was in great shnpp, there
vas nothing to it J)ut another sweep-

ing victory.
Hampton Fans Them.

llnmpton started tho eighth by fan-
ning both Bliss and Flaherty and giv-

ing Curtis un easy one that resulted
In a short grounder that put bim out
at first. Judging by tho excellent form
Hampton showed, CaBtlo would have
been moro than justified in changing
places with him much earlier in tho
game

The run In tho ninth was a smart
piece of business. Desha walked, hit
by tho ball, with two men down. Then
En Sue grounded to Flaherty and tho
latter threw carelessly to Danzig, who
stopped to rub his leg where tho ball
hit him. Meanwhile-- ' En Suo reached
third and Desha ran in. If this had
only happened with no men down ear-

lier in tho game, there is no knowing
what kind of a balloon might not havo
gone up.

Somo LcBSons. V

The threo games so far hnvo taught
several lessons. One Is that, under
proper" conditions, a bunch ot sturdy
amateurs whose hearts are in tho game
and who are practising for all they are
worth, can make it hard for, if not t,

a bunch of professionals who aro
playing merely for their chiddllngs.

That those amateurs need a terriblo
amount of confidence Jn themselves and
keen support from their friends to win
out. Lacking either one it is all off
in the pinch. One roan sulking upsets
a whole team In a way to make tho

I
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Advertiser.)
averago leaven ashamed of! itself, nnd
get out of the metaphor busines.i.

People want to seo fast baseball and
close game. Tho fans hero. are pecu-

liar enough in that they havo practi-
cally no loyalty. They don't seem to
care a tinker's invective what happens

the local boys so long ns thoy seo
fast ball. Therefore wo may expect to
see the place simply crammed on Sat
urday wiiCn the boys have a borrowed
battcrj-- .

The Game by Innings.

First inning Desha singles to loft
field, En Suo walks, hit by ball, and
Hampton beats his bunt. Scatena sac
rlfleos and Will rompB. Castle and En
Sue out on double play. Ono run.

Curtis dies, Dovereaux pops, Dcle-
hanty walks and Graney grounds to
Hampton.

Second inning Lota singles, Router
and Lota nrc out on doublo play,

to Danzig. Sonres triples to
right field, but liruns dies.

Williams dies. Castle to Bruns: Dan-
zig walks, hit by ball, nnd McArdlo is
safo on En Sue's error, iiliss doubles,
but Danzig is out nt tho plate. Flaherty
is safe on Scatena's error, whilo Mc-
Ardle and Bliss romp. Curtis is safo
on Hampton's error, Devoreaux reaches
second on En Sue's error that lets
Flaherty in. Dclehanty dies. Threo
runs.

Third inning Desha beats his bunt
to first, En Sue pops to Flaherty, who
throws to Danzig while Desha is asleep.
Hampton triples with bases emptv and
scores on AVilliams' error. Scatena
skies. Ono run.

Grnnev dies Cnstle to Bruns. AVil
limns1 dies Soares to Bruns, and Dan'
zig does ditto En Sue to Bruns.

Fourth inning Castle out at first
Flaherty to Danzig, Lota dies McArdlo
to Danzig, Rcut,cr walks, Soares singles
nnd reaches second. on Graney 's wild
throw to first, while Reuter scores'.
Bruns dies. One run.

McArdlo fouls to Bruns, Bliss beats
built, Flaherty sacrifices Bliss to sec-

ond, and Curtis blues to Renter.
Fifth inning Desha dies Fluherty to

Danzig, En Sue skies and Hampton
also.

Deveraux singles to left field. Dole.
hanty singles Brick to second, Graney
SINil'S 1UL'11MU. u miru una JJU1U

hanty to second, bases full. Williams is
safe, but Graney out at second whilo
Devereaux scores. Danzig pops, Mc-
Ardle is safe, but Bliss dies. Ono run.

Sixth inning Scatena dies, Castlo
dies and Lota pops.

Bliss singles, Flaherty triples Bliss
in. Curtis reaches second and riaherty
romps on En Sue's wild throw to first.
Devereaux pops and Delehanty dies,
whilo Curtis goes to third. Granoy sin-
gles Curtis in, Williams singles Granoy
to third, Danrig walks, bases full, but
McArdlo skies to Desha. Three runs.

Seventh inning Reuter walks, Sonres
sKie, ilruns inns and Desha dies.

Bliss safe on. Scatena's error. Flah
ertjj safo and Blits out on fielder's
choice. Curtis nnd Devereaux single,
b.ises full. Dclehanty hits home run,
clearing the bases. Graney walks and
burgles second, Williams singles und
Graney scores. Danzig swats to center
field scoring Williams and tries to reach
home but is out at the plate. Hampton
changes places with Cnstle. McArdlo
singles, but is out stealing second. Six
runs.

Eighth inning En Sue fans, Hamp-
ton skies, Scatena walks, Castlo singles
uiii uoia dies.

Bliss fans, riaherty fans, Curtis dies.
Ninth Inning Reuter fans, Sonres

dies, Desha walks, hit by ball; En Suo
reaches third and Desha scores on
Flaherty's wild throw to first. Hnrnp-to- n

dies. One run. Final score: ,,

13; 4.

The official score was as follows:
ALL HAWAII. ABRBHTSBPOAE
Desha, cf 3 2 2 0 1 10
En Sue, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 28
Hampton, ss. . . . 5 1 2 0 2 2 1
Scatena, 2b.... 2 0 0 0 1 52
Cnstle, p 4 0 1 0 1 30
Lota, If 4 ' 0 1 0 "0 10
Reuter, rf. .. .. ,2 1 0 0 1 0 0
Soares, c .. ... H 0 2 0 0 2 0
0. Bruns, lb . . . ' 3 0 0 0 12 0 0

Totals 31 4 8 0 21 10 0

Hampton pitcher last of 7th.
Castlo short last of 7th.

REACH. ABnBHSBPOAE
Curtis,, If . . . 0 0 0
Devereaux, 3b 4 0 0
Dclehanty, 2b . 4' 2 0
Graney, cf .. 4 0 1
Williams, o . 5 0 1
Danzig, lb . . 3 1 12 ob
McArdle, ss . 5 0 1 7 1
BIIbs, rf . ...

5V 0 0 0 0
Flaherty, p . . 0 1 4 0

Totals 40 13 15 1 27 13 3

Burns right field in Oth inning.
Hawaii: Runs..l 0 110 0 0 0 1 4

B. H..2 221000108
Reach: Runs. .0 3001300 13

B. II. 01013400 --15
2 baso hit, Bliss; 3 baso hit, Soares:.

Hampton, Danzig, Flaherty; home run,
Dclehanty; base on balls, off Castlo, 3
oft Flaherty,, 3; struck out by Castlo,
0; Hampton, 2; Flaherty, 4; sacri-
fice bits, Flaherty', Scafena; double
plays. Delehauty-Danzig- ; Flaherty-Danzig- .

Time, 1.08, Umpire, Joy.
Scorer, W. II. Babbitt.-

Euford Suo This Morning.' f fThe transport Buford Is due from
Manila this morning and, unlets sho has
encountered heavy weather, will probj
ably bo on time. The Buford is a slow
craft, however, and it may bo that sho
will not arrive until late in the after-
noon.' She has d the famous
Constabulary band, which has been en.
gaged to play at the Hawaiian Opera
House whilo 'here,

A Knoxvillo, Iowa, Woman Curod of
Stomach Trouble Complicated With

Lumbago Praises Dr. Williams'
Pink PUls.

If you aro sick do not bo discouraged.
Do hot abandon hope.

A majorjty of those who hao been
cured by D- -. Williams' Pink Pills state
that thev hud tried other treatments
and other remedies in vain. Such a
case is thai of Mrs. X. A. Steutz, of
KnoxVills, Iown, who says:

"1 can recommend Dr. Williams'
Pink 1111s...very

-- .."7.hiuhly ns they
. - arc ..tho

only medicine that helped me alter
years of suffering. 1 was troublod with
indigestion, had no appctito nud what'
I atu distressed ami made mo sicic to
my stqmach. 1 had been in this con
dition for a long time, when I began
to have terriblo pains in my buck. They
wero so severe that 1 couldn't bend
over nor turn In bed and had to be
pulled up by" my hands, when lying
down. My stomach trouble had often
compelled mc to go to bod for a short
time, but when these pains in my back
camo on, I had to give up and stay
in bed. Even then I got but little rest
or relief.

'Tho doctors said I was suffering
from lumbago complicated with chronic
stomach trouble. After I had been in
bed for somo timo and was in despair of
getting well, as tho doctois weio not
helping me, my son, who had heard of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills while in tho
nrmy in tho Philipxino Islands, brought
mo a bbx of tho pills. It was about a
week before I felt they wero helping
mo and I must havo taken them for
over a month. I then felt cured and
my stomach and back haven't troubled
mo sineo. I gnincd in weight and have
bcon healthier than at any timo since
I was a yonng gin. l nlwnys keep tno
pills on hand and can not praiso them
enough."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo cor-
rected serious disorders of tho stomach
and restored to health sufferers from
sovero disorders of tho blood and
nerves. For ninny forms of weakness
and dobility, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
aro recommendeu oven it ordinary
romedies havo been tried without re-

lief.
Sold by all druggists, or will bo sent,

postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per uox; six Doxes for $2,oU, by tho Dr,
Williams Medicine Company, Schcncc.
tary, X. T.

M--

JACK JOHNSON
WILL SHOW HERE

Jack Johnson, tho heavyweight chant'
pion boxer of tho world will pass
through Honolulu next month and will
givo an exhibition bont descriptive of
his method of stowing away Tommy
Burns, who recently held the title. This
news nrrhed in tho Monna yesterday
and .Too Cohen has already arranged
with nn advanco representative to run
the show at tho Orphcum.

Weather permitting, tho Manuka will
arrivo hero on Tuesday, March 2, and
on that night tho big colored boxer will
appear with n sparring partner and de-
scribe how ho inflicted such a terriblo
amount of punishment on tho Cana-
dian's body, tho day after Christmas,
or "Boxing Day" as it is known in
British territory.

Johnson had not selected his spar
ring partners when tho Moana left Aus-

tralia, but ho will havo tho pick of tho
best thcro is and Sam Fitzpatrlck, his
manager, will tako caro that tho big
fellow takes only tho very best with
him, so that wo may expect to seo a
very interesting exhibition when John-
son arrives. i

i .Too Cohen is already figuring on what
other attraction ho can put on tho samo
night. Ho is thinking about somo
wrestling and may put on somo other
boxing as well. It is probable that
Jack will recoivo a much warmor recep
tion that tho last time he was here.

PUBLIC WANTS

MIXED TEAMS

Thcro is a c&ntinucd howl, from tho
fnns round town, for two mixed teams
to piny the noxt two games. Thoy want
to havo Miko Tishor put his twelve
men on tho field, six ih each team, and
havo each filled out by threo locul men,
This is bciug tnlked on tho streets and
on tho cars and everywhere whero men,
congregnto. There nro nt lcnst seven
hundred fans in 'town who clnim thnt
they wero tho first to urgo this arrange-
ment.

This talk shows the trend of public
opinion. It has beon amply proved
that Miquo's aggregation can easily
hand it to the local bunch, and the ques-
tion is, "VB1I it bo nny bettor with
morely a borrowed catcher or battery f"

There is no use getting round it. Tho
bojs quit on Wednesday. It went so
far that ono man actually refused to
bat in the last inning, giving ns his ox--

cuso that the other sjdo was too far
ahead to mako it any use. Will thoy
do this with a stranga pitcher in the
boxt Thoy may and they may not. At
nny rate, the most enthusiastic and
loyal supporter of tho local boys could
not say that wo had any great exhibi-
tion of staying with tho gome In tho
fnco of reverses in any ono of tho threo
games already ployed.

Presumably the games nt tho league
park aro a public exhibition doaigned
to please the public. Up till now the
public refuses to be pleased, but cries
for a chango in tho manner of enter-
taining. Honolulu is perhaps peculiar
in its likes nnd dislikes, It dislikes tho
present games and announces thnt It
wnnts to seo a,ll tho Stars divided into
two teams with six of tho local boys
to nil in,

Miquo Fisher is vitally interested in
tho cato receipts. If ho wants con
firmation of thij call from tho public,
ne only has to nsk any of tno prominent
fans from Jack Dovle down the lino.
It might be well for him to give this
tils very serious consideration.

FOR NT
B'f GRIND JURY

(From Thursday 'a Advertiser.)
Four indictments wore returned bv

tho 'grand jury yesterday and ordered
placed upon tho secret file. Tho jurors
wero in session during the morning and
a number of cases wero presented to
tneir consideration hv tho Attnrnnv
General's ofllco. Ono of tho men against
whom a truo bill is'bollovcd to havo
been found is John Lua, who has beon
suspected of participation in sovcral
burglaries of recent occurrence. Tho
witnesses summoned in connection with
tho Lua caso wero Chief of Detective
Knhkieln, Mrs. Walter Jnrrott nnd a
Japanese.

Another burglary suspect was a Chi-pes- o

who was accused of hnvlng entered
a siKinn nnd made uso of his oppor-
tunity by making off with proporty be
longing to tno proprietor.

Uttlo forjDathcart.
City nnd County Attorney Cnthcart

gained little by 'his domurrer to tho
amended complaint tiled against him
bv II. O. 3riddlndito.il. tlin trimton in
Vnkrutpcy of tho Charles Y. Horrick
tjnrmgo An order and judg-
ment signed yesterday by Judge Do
Bolt sustains tho demurrer only on the
ground of tho omission of tho name
of tho court where Middlcditch previous-
ly' secured a judgment against Cathcart
and gives permission to repair tho
omission in another complaint.

Must Incorporate
Tho Supromo Court of tho Territory

has taken tho viow that tho Pearl Har-
bor Traction Company will hnyo to fllo
articles of association nnd thnt it can-
not become a legal body through tho
granting of a charter. Tho decision
wob rondorod yesterday; written by
Judge Ballon, and goes at length into
the' legal aspect of tho question.

Tho case, ns summarized by Justico
Ballou in his decision, is as follows:

"This, is a submission on nn agreed
statement of fncts-fro- m which it ap-
pears that tho plaintiffs having taken
preliminary stops for organizing an as-

sociation to bo known as tho Pearl
Hnrbor Traction Company mado appli-
cation to tho dofendnnt for a chartor
of incorporation authorizing tho car-
rying on of a ruilway and other busi-
nesses under R. L. Sec. 2542. The de-

fendant, with tho consent of the gov-
ernor, refused to grant tho chartor on
the grounds that nn association for
constructing and operating a railway
could not bo chartered under R. L. Sec.
2542, but in order to incorporate must
file articles of association as prescribed
by R. L. Sec. 2535, and upon tho fur-
ther ground that in any event the
enumeration in tho proposed charter of
purposes included in R. L. Sec. 2535
brought tho company under the provi-
sions of thnt section."

In tho decision it is hold that tho
Treasurer with tho consent of, tho Gov
ernor docs not possess tho legal author-
ity to grant a charter to a railway
compiny and that tho provision ol Sec-
tion 2535 of tiio Revised Laws of Ha-
waii cover, in a sufilcicnt wny, tho or-

ganization of n railway company by" ar
ticles ol association.

1 A Tax Question.
Tho question as to whother or not,

under thd 1005 amendment, taxes of
that year can bo considered a lion on
mqrtgaged property is involved in tho
foreclosure suit of August Dreier, Ltd.,
against W. W. Anhana. A final decrco
was entered in tho caso yestorday by
Judge Robinson but $212.05, taxes for
tho jearjn question, is ordered to bo
deposited with tho Judiciary depart,
mont clerk until tho Supremo Court
can render a decision in tho matter.

Murder Trial On.
Thcro was no delay in securing a

jury (o try George Kaleikini, charged
with tho murder of his wife, in Judgo
De Bolt's department of tho Circuit
court yesterday. Twelo men wero
passed boforo noon nnd the prosecu-
tion had placed several witnesses upon
tho stand when adjournment for tho
day was taken at 4 o'clock iu tho
afternoon.

Sheriff Jnrrott was tho first witness
placed upon tho stand by Attorney
Cnthcart and ho testified to finding
tho body of Mrs. Knleikini in tho yard
of the house in Knlihi whero tho trag-
edy occurred lust August. Sheriff
Jarrctt also identified tho bullet that
was introduced in ovidenco by the
prosecution ns the ono that had been
removed from tho body of tho mur-
dered woman by Dr. McDonald, tho
pbypiclnn who porformod tho .autopsy.
Attorney Aclii, who is defending Ka-

leikini, questioned tho positive identi-
fication of tlio bullet by Jarrctt. but
tho Sheriff was quite sure thnt it was
the same ono that he received from
Dr. McDonald.

Dr. McDonald testified (is to the
causes of tho woman's death, us indi-
cated by his autopsy and also identi-
fied tho bullet that ho found n tho
body, Ho declared that the bullet had
ponetratcd tho heart nnd that death
must hae followed within a few sec-
onds.'"'

During tho recital of tho details of
tho tragedy Kaleikini did not betray
any signs of emotion or norvousness
but wntched each witness cloBcly. The
trial will bo resumed this morning at
10 o'clock.

Tho jurors In tho case are F. P.
Tricl, II. ICalamoku, J. 11. Cummings,
HoUert Hair, Tliomns J. Mcuuiro, U.
V. Todd, W. Turrill, W. Starblrd,
Charles Simpson, G, II, Green, I). 0.
White, '8. A. Knmnknu.

Will Is Probated.
An order admitting tho will of

Lazarus to probato was sign'
cd yesterday by Judgo Robinson, tho
letters testamentary to bo granted to
Henry Smith ub soon ns u bond of
$1000 is approved by tho court. The
will wub contested by heirs ou tho
ground that Mrs Lazarus waslnot com-
petent to make a last testament at the
time she uigncd tho instrument. This
viow was not taken by the court,

Mclanctbon from Pearl Harbor,
The Intrepid, Captain Lane, brought

the old hulk Melanctbon up from Pearl
Harbor yesterday morning. Sho was
put on tho Marino railway for repairs,
and will probably be kopt out of her
element for some days to come. When
the repairs aro finished, the old boat
will be sent back to the lower harbor
with a load of rock.

RAPID TRANSIT AND HILO
RAILROAD COMPANY EXEMPT

Editor Advertiser. Tlio inferences
which havo been drawn from tho de-

cision of tlio Supremo Court iu connec-
tion with tho Hnwnilnn incorporation
lnw nro not entirely correct.

Tho exact technical point Involved
in tho matter Is as follows:

Tho Hawaiian statute provides two
modes of incorporation Ono of those
methods Is by securing a charter which
is granted by tho Trcafurer with tho
consent ot tho Governor.

The other meUind of incorporation
is by Articles of Association which
are in tho fcrm of nn agreement drayro

nnd signed bV the parties and filed
wnii the urcasufor. t'rovldo'l tho pa-pc-

are in proper technical form tho
Tieasurcr has no discretion In tho mat-
ter. Ho does not grant anything, nor
is t no consent or the uovornor ncces- -

iii)j jj -

All that tho Treasurer. dor is to, rp-- , J

41. 11'... T 1reive A ....A.d file --- .I issua a
ci'iiiiicuiu uuu sucu iiung uas iaKon
pinre,

Tho question nt issue atlsesv through .

the ambiguous wording ns to tlio kinds
of corporations that aro to bq icspcc- -

tlely incorporated under tno1 two .

methods. llo j r
Tho Incorporation by charter nbovo1

indicated )s covered by ,8pcjjc(ntp542
or tho Revised Laws, which says that
the Treasurer, with .tho con'senY1 of 'tli'o
Governor "shall grant to all' applicants
who shall fllo potitlons in conformity
with provisions ot this chapter, char-
ters of incorporation for cemetery

ns well ns chartor other
incorporations, cither aggregate or
solo, ecclesiastical or lny; municipal
corporations excepted, which shnll bo
chattered only by tho legislature."

Tho law relating to tho fouimtion
of corporntions under Articles of As-
sociation is coutnincd in Sections 2535
and 2530 of tho l0vlsed L'lws.

Tho provision is ns follows:
"Joint stock companies, for tho pur-pos- o

of carrying on nny business or
undertaking, either mercantile agri-
cultural or manufacturing, or buying,
selling, leasing or otherwise dealing in
real estate and buildings nud othui
structures . , . shall bo incorpor-
ated in tho following manner and no
other."

Thon follow directions that nny
number of persons not less than five
shall by signing nn ngreemont to be-
come a corporation and filing it with
tho Treasurer, thereby becomo a cor-
poration.

Undor tho foregoing laws when tho
Rnpid Transit Company was formed,
its nttornoys took tho position that tho
law provided that it should incorporate
under tho second of the nbovo mctnodsi
of Incorporation, to wit: by filing Ar
t'cles or Association. This procedure
wns followed nnd nrtic'cs ot nssocia-- 1

for

tion Only filed with tho Treasurer. llrnvrt tho irancmses tneretoiure
They were referred to Attorney granted by chirtcr tho Hilo

who pus then W. O. Smith, road Company ntd the Rapid Tnui
who took tho position that n railroad Company.
company not engaged in Tho stntus of these two companies,
"mercantile, ngriculturnl or mnnufac- - theroforo, is thnt their respective tor
turing, or buying, selling, Ienslng or
otherwise dealing in real estate nnd
buildings" and that consequently it
cculd nut inorpornto under tho Ar- -

tides of Association statuto; but must

WATCH OUT FOR THE LADIES
WITH TAGS ON SATURDAY

Following is a list of chnperoncs and
tag-girl- s who aro to sorvo on tag day:

Chaperoncs Mrs. Lowton-Brnln- , Mrs.
Roynl D. Mead, Mrs. W. L. Whitney,
Mrs. E. Watson, Mrs. Prod Macfarlanc,
.flirs. .aiary uuun, Mrs. Lanz, Mrs. Goo,
Rodiok, Mrs. Carl Du Roi, Mrs. J. It.
Gait, Mrs. Herman Schultzc, Mrs. Fred
Bush, Mrs. M. V. Torstor, Mrs. Clif
ford Kimball, Ms. Arthur Berg, Mrs.
E. D. Tennoy, Mrs. Laura Wight, Mrs.
Chas. Atherton, Mrs. J. P, Cooke, Miss
Graco Cooko, Mrs. T. Pattorson, Mrs.
W. A. Love, Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Mrs.
It. ieldford, Mrs. T. E. Richardson,
Mrs. P. P. Frcar, Alonzo Cartloy, Mrs.
Lansing, Mrs. Louis Abrams, Mrs. Cap-
tain Soulo, Mrs. II. II. Williams, Mrs.
Arthur Wall, Mrs. Mnnnio Phillips,
MIbs Hello cight, Mrs. J. W. Jones,
Miss Lawrence. Miss Sarah Smith. Mrs.
T. C. Atherton, Mrs. Clarence Cooko,
Mrs. L. K. Myers, Mrs. W. L. Mooro,
Mrs. 0. M. Cooko Jr., Mrs. II. M. von
Holt, Mrs. John Lucas, Mrs. G. M. R.
King, Mrs. A. Hnncberg. Mrs. E. J,
Lord, Mrs, 0. J. Campbell, Mrs. Focko,
--Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Mrs, Uirrit Wil-
der, Mrs. O. J. Ilntchinb, MrsjA. G.
Hawes Jr., Mrs. R, Foster, Mrs. J. A,
Oilman, Mrs. Walter Hoffmann, Mrs,
Frank Illako, Mrs. M. Grinbaum, Mrs.
Victor Collins, Mrs. II. A,"Robertson,
Mrs. Walter Leeds, Mrs. V. AVi Church,
Mrs. Tred Damon, Mrs. Hormon Kon-drick-

Mrs. V, J. Lowrcy, Mrs. A. V.
Griffiths, Mrs. Riggs, Mrs. Sayrcs, Mrs.
Gignoux, Miss Esther Goo, Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Maud Tnylor, Mrs, Mary
Bettis, Misses Clarke, Arthur, , Austin
and Foster, Mrs, J, M. Dowselt, Mrs.
Eben Low, Mrs. C. S. Wight, Mrs. O.
C. Swain, Mrs. .Marston Campbell,
Misses Sheldon nnd Howntt, Mrs. F.
E. Heene, Mrs. W. L. Emory, Mrs. C,
A. Dowsett, Mrs. S. C. Jones, Mrs. A.
Fuller, Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Mrs. W.
W. Hull, Mrs. J. M. Cox, Miss Whit-for-

Miss CInlcho, Miss Pope, Mrs.
P. Chillingworth.

Girls Misses Stanley, Buiton, J.
Girls Mlsjos Stanley, lliillen. J.

Sutton, Missc9 Sutton, Dorothy Wood,
Mario Ballcntyno, Alico Macfnrlane,
St, Gonr Lowe, Mlnnio Beyer, Helen
Oirvin, C'ordio Walker, Helen Alexan-
der, Mary Franca, Gretchon Fulke, Lena
Ritley, Pauline and Elsa Schaefer, Pop-plcto-

Mrs. Cora Rugenbach, Mrs,
Clicntham, Misses Dinklege, Ethel fijinl.
din, McVeigh, Winters, Sarah LucuSj
Mary and lluncino Cattou, Wilholmina
Tennoy, Russel, Gras, Muriel Howatt,
Blanche Sopcr, Dessio Lawrence, Ella
and Leslie Wight, Phbebo nnd Elizabeth
Carter, Holon Wilder, Lnura Atherton,
Ruth and Martha McChcsnov. Marcaret
Peterson, Bessie, Catharino and Alico
Hopper, Bertha and Esther Kopke,
Marjj von Holt, Margaret and Marlon
WatcVhouso,1 Juliet Atwater, Alico

npplv to tho Treasurer Iho grant

tho to

was tho

C.

J.

C.

oi a ennrter, wnn mo consent oc the
I'resliknt, undor Iho nbovo mentioned
Soetton 2512. This opinion was sup
ported by Presldon." Snnford Dolo aai
Deputy Attorney General H. 1. Dole.

The Rapid linnet Company accord-
ingly nppllod for a chartor which was
grntited to it by tlio Treasurer with
tho approval of tho President.

Shortly after this the Hilo Railroait
Company, wishing to incorporate, fol-
lowed ih nbovo precedent nnd npplic
to tho Treasurer for h charter which
wni granted with tlio approval of lUa
President '

The Supremo Court has now cos?--

fltrned tho samo law exnetly oppoiite
from tho construction placed thorooia
by' .the President nnd Attorney Gca-cr-al

of thq ltopub.Uo of Hawaii.
This reversal of the former position

has nn bearing upon any corporation
formed under tho second motliod above
montlonod, viz: incorporation by Ar- -

tides of Association
Ncno of tho plantation or. other mer

cantile corporations nre affected thdro--
by, ns nono of thorn nre nctltig undo?
granted charters.

Whntocr may bo the stn.tus of other
corporations tho Oahu Railroad & Lan&
Company, tho Rnpid Transit Company
and tho Hilo Rnllroitd Company nro
not affected by tho Tcocnt decision oC
tho Supremo Court for tlio following
reasons:

Tlio Oahu Rnilrond 1 Land Company
was incorporated under special act ot
tho legislature of tho Kingdom ot
Hawaii which net is of as much effect
as tho general law nbovo referred, to.

Tho Rapid Transit Company and the
Hilo Railroad Company might have
been affected by tho docislon but for
tho fact thnt they wero incorporated
during tho interregnum botwecrt an-
nexation and tho inssngo of tho Or-
ganic Act, by reason of which fact a
question was raised aa to whother or
not thoir charters wero legal, on opin-
ion of tho Attornoy Goncral of the
United States having bcon given that
tho snlo of public lands nnd granting
of franchises wero nets of sovereignty
which tho local Hnwalinn government
had npt the power to exercise after

had taken place.
la ennsequonco of this point nnd to

clenr tlm cloud from their Tcspeetlo
franchises, both tho Rapid Transit
Company nnd tho Hilo Rnilroad Cota-pa- ny

applied to CongrcsH for n ratifi-
cation of their franchises ns cxprevii
in their charters.

Congress, responded to. this rejucjA
by inserting in the Organic Aot that
subject to tho approval of tho Presi
dent ... nil franchises granted
by the Hnwalinn government
tho 7th day of July, 1808, nnd th
2th day ot Mcptomoor, jhsiu. "are
hereby ratified and confirmed."

Subsequent to this, l'rcsident Aie- -
Kinley specifically ratified and cofci

potato lrnncnises, as expn-ssu- l in tneir
charters, yhavo been specidn- -

nlly granted by tho Cfingress and I'rct- -
ident oC tho United States

LOltRIN A. THURSTON:

Hoogs, Ramona Marks, Ruth Andcrsuir,
uaphno uamon, iiornico jinistcau, juu-ri- el

Campbell, Dorothy Frcoth, .Myr.
Angus, Mndgo McCnndless, Laura La-br-

Fiorcnco Desky, Mrs. Dougherty,
Mrs. High, Mrs. Deacon, Misses Sxrxh
ami Elizabeth Pratt, Emma Whiting,
Mnrion Brown, Agnes Gibson, R. Drees,
0. Llicns, A. Lycott, R. Hodnclt, JL
Greon, T. Hnrrisonj Fannie Miles,
Mabel Smyth, Edith Goo, Alico Ai, Rati
Richards, Dora Atwater, l'nnniu Hangs,
Jossio Konnody, Helen North, Mrs. A.
L. Castle, Beat rice Castlo, Blair, Luea,
Margaret Castlo, Ilurrict Lucas, JJeoe-viuv- o

Langton, Mhrgareto Ashfotd,
Ladybird Turner, Little Frold, Psycho
Berry, Dorothy and Louis Elilngcr,
lCaln, Alico Hastings, Eoln Winter,
Haugh, Bertha Harris, Dorothy Pctci-so-n,

.Elcannro Bissol, Alameadn. Towa-sen- d,

Mnud do Brottovlllo, Aleon
Gertrude McCorrlston, Viviei.

Buckland, Edna Curtis, Gcorgina.
Ethel Monsarrat, Hannah audi

Eva McCorrlston, Mary Lucas, Mami
Whiting, Josephine nnd Eunice Pntt,
Mngoon, Chapin, Toltl Mclncrny, Olrt-sto-d,

Mnrgcry McGuiro, Emma Goo,
Helen Glrvin, Nollio McLean, Moliio
Grace, Frances Murphy, Itosa Herbert,
Hazel Buckland, Tholma Murphy, Oar-r- ol

Lowo, llolina and Rhunhllda White,
Myrtlo Schumnn, Slla Pratt, Alie
Brown, Cordelia Oilman, Von Nuys,
Byrnn, Day, Mrs. Harold Giffard, Mi-o.c-

Ermino Cross, Dora Saundors, Allse
Cooko, Irene Fisher, Vera Damon, Alien
Spalding, Murlol Hind, Lotitia Morgan,
Anna Johnson, Louisa Perry, Lucy Mc-

Guiro, Helen Goo, Li7zio Akana, Julia,
Smyth, Hattlo Ayau, Violot Anattc,
Irene nnd Edith Glbbs. Gnrncy llcit-cran-s,

Orris Taylor, Elsio Lydgnte, Ra-

chel Churchill, Lcslio Tullock, Entelix.
Gay, Violet Madden, Tioiot Richards,
Lulu Weber, Martha Tullock, LoiUn
Moir, Elcctis Williams, Marlon Amtru,
Prances AVilliams, Ora Lydgate, EtftV
Rcnton, Elslo Chalmers, Virginia Ec
trand, Amy AVong, Oleson, Hitchcod.,
Agnes Victor, Mary Kanlelc, Martha.
Thurston, Shipman, Ethel AVhitinR,
Edith Smith, Alico Bond, Edith Christ
pherson, Margaret Cook, Tamile Moin,
Doris Girdlee. Gwendolyn Jnkins, Abie
Davis, Jossio Maeaulay, Uernto
Dwight, .lunnita Beckley, Grace RoV
ortson, May AVoir, Hessio Lomon, LybE
AVinter.

i

THOROUGHLY TESTED.

Chnmborlnln's Cough Remedy so
been examined by eminent anulyticttt

chemists wIiq ccrtlfiod that It contain-

ed no narcotics. It is not only a sift)

nnd harmless medicine, but tho best in.

uso for yughs, colds and croup. Tor
sale at all dcalors. Benson, Smith &

Co., Ltd., npents for nawoil
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THE QUEEN UNO

HER BIG CLMM

By Ernest O. Walicr.
(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON. Jnnunry 18. Qncon
Miuokalani's claim has been present-

ed beforo tho House- Committee on
Claims and Is receiving considerable im-

petus boforo Congress. Tho arguments
xn her bchnlf beforo tho House com-

mittee were apparently received with
somo favor, although thcro was somo
divcrgoneo of ground on which these
arguments wcro advanced.

JYirmcr Judge F. M. llntch appeared
in his private capacity solely as ono
who had participated in the changes
af government in the islnnds. He ig-

nored tho argument thnt tho change
of govornment wns. duo to tho armed
forces of tho United States and that
therefore this covernment ought to rec
ompense tho Queen, in some part nt
feast, for tho property sho lost thcroby.

Judgo Hatch pointed out to tho Houso
ommittco tho various steps by which

the reigning houso of Hawaii had con-

sented to a constituting and granted
s of tho land to tho people

Ho likowiso pointed out tho legal steps
by which tho Queen had acquired a
lifo cstato in tho crown lands. Thcro
Sad never been nny legal act by which
she wns deprived of that property right.
Tho United States had simply 'becomo
tho beneficiary of tho revolutionists of
Hawaii, who had appropriated thoso
lands to their own uses. Tho argu-

ment was so well fashioned and sound-n- l

so scnsiblo that it commanded closo
attention from tho committee.

air. fleoreo 11. McClcllan also spoko
in behalf of tho claim, but ho urged

n appropriation on tho ground tnnt mo
Tnnding of marines had hastened nnd
aided tho overturn of tho monarchy.
Yesterday tho Queen granted nn inter--rio-

to several newspaper correspond-
ents, an account regarding which ap-

peared in tho Washington Herald of
this morning as follows:

Tho Interview.
Lilinokalani, former Queen of tho Ha-

waiian Islands, bent with age nnd her
faco seamed with lines of care, received,
with n pitiful semblance of former days,
whon sho wielded tho royal scepter, n
delegation of newspaper men yesterday
afternoon, through whom sho mado her
Inst appeal to tho people of the United
States and mombcrs of Congress for rec-

ompense for tho loss of crown lands in
Icr nativo islands.

Through tho interview, tho formoT
Qnccn sat staring into space, inclining
Icr head only when interrogated by
Princo Cupid, her nephew, who, with
(loorgc McClcllan, her personal repre-
sentative, acted as spokesman.

Eecolvcd by Prlnco Cupid.
Tho callers wore received by Princo

Cupid, or, to give him his proper title,
Prince Jonah Kuhlo Kalaninnaole. When
all had arrived, Qucea Liliuoknlnnt en-

tered tho room leaning on the arms of
Princess Elizabeth Kahanu Knauwal
Kalaninnaole, and Mr. McClcllan. Sho
was drcssod in a holoku dress, tho na-Sv- o

royal attire.
Tho gown, which hung straight from

lie shoulders, wns of dark gray velvet,
trimmed down tho front and around tho
TSodico with deep red velvet nnd lace.
Her principal ornament wns a largo
anmco pin, an heirloom in tho family,
arado in Etiropo and presented to

II. by a reigning monarch.
Sho wore only two Tings and n bracolct
f nativo design.
After grootlng the newspaper mon.

tho former Queen lapsed into silence
until shortly beforo tho intcrviow was
at an end, when sho said:

"I want nothing from tho United
States but justice, and, having failed
fai receive recognition from Congress,
fiaTo decided to appenl to tho people,
through tho press. If tho people know
tho exact status of my case they would
Javo their representatives in Congress
do something in tho matter."

Has Aged Orcatly.
Queen Liliuoknlanl is in her seventy-firs- t

year, and yesterday was tho first
timo alio has received nowspapor men in
ten years. Since being deprived of tho
Hawaiian throne in 1S93, tho Queen
Juts aged greatly.

"I have come to Washington again
in my declining years to make a per

Are your lips

& vour colorless,
JPfvl vnur oars transnaront 7

SZPZ cKf CtetB? "!

white,
cheeks

And do you look tmn

ilIibS2?!

iEypiiii

and cave-wor- n?

It
doesn't
tako much

lO tiontoseo

blooming
cheeks, and

a bright, cheerful face, in every
bottlo of Ayer's Saraaparilla.

If your appetito is poor, your
digestion Imperfect, and you feel
aorvou3 and weak, you ought to
tako

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
It cxpola all impurities from the
Wood, and gives strength and vigor
Kb tho nerves. It will surely re

you to health.

As now made, Ayer's Sarsa-parii- la

contains no alcohol

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

tnU t Dr. J. C. 4 Co., lnt Mus., U.S.A.

Arararou. um but omiiy umii.

sonal appeal to Congress and tho Amer-
ican people for somo compensation for
tho Crown Innds of Hnwail, of which 1
wns deprived in 1803," said tho. former
monnrch. "I shall employ no ntto'r-ncy- s

to proccuto my claim, but shall
lenvo it entirely to Prince Kalania- -

nnolc, the Delegate from Hawaii, ami
to those mombors'of Congress who be-

lieve thnt justice requires somo nction
should be taken on my behalf."

The stntements of the nged Queen
wero not harsh toward the United
States, and showed nothing but mild
reproach. Facts nnd figures were quot-

ed as the strongest nrgument for the
grnnting of her claims.

She said tho Crown lands of Hawaii
were Bcparntc from tho general public
lands of tho kingdom, nnd wcro in
trust for the reigning monnrch and
heirs. All tho lands wore divided into
three groups by Knmehamphn III. Ono
part went to the ehiors ana people, an-

other part became general public lands,
nnd the other became a trust fund or
nroncrtv for the personal use and bene
fit of the monnrch nnd his successors to
the throne.

Area of Crown Lands.
The statement of tho former Queen

was in part as follows:
"During my reign as Queen of Ha-

waii, tho area of tho Crown lands was
about 1,000,000 acres; the present vnldo
of these lands is over $12,000,000.

"Tho income from tho lands nt tho
time my government was overthrown
wns over $05,000 per year. This sum
went direct to the occupants of tho
throne, in addition to the privy purse,
amounting to $20,000 a year, for main-
taining the royal household.

"Three separate and valuable pieces
of the Crown lands of Hawaii have
been taken for tho direct uso of the
federal government. One tract, ad
joining Honolulu harbor, is occupied by

station, including 1

of houscsdown
tho coaling yards nnd two whnrves;
another is tho site of Camp Shatter,
now equipped ns a permanent military
post. The third is just being occupied
as n military post nt Wainnnc-uka- , in
tho interior of Oahu.

"Tho portions of theso lands directly
held and used by tho United Stntes for
military and naval purposes arc alono
worth $1,000,000.

Furnished Armed Forces.
"This government did not tako theso

lands from mo directly for itself, but
it did furnish tho armed force that en-

abled others to tako them. A Presi-
dent of tho United States, in a mes-Mig- e

to tho Congress, based on caro-full-

collected ovldciice, said:
" 'Tho lawful government of Hnwaii

wns overthrown without tho drawing of
a sword or tho firing of a shot by a
process every step of which is directly
traccablo to and dependent for its suc-
cess upon the agency of the United
States, acting through its diplomatic
and naval representatives.'

"And now tho United States is hold-
ing ithoso very lands, having taken
them ns n gift from tho temporary gov-
ernment which it hnd enabled to saizo
them by aid of Federal forces.

"Hawaii lias cost tho nation noth-
ing, and besides adding vnluablo lands
to this nation by its acquisition, it has
boon a source of cash rovenue. Al-
though this government assumed 41,- -

000,000 of Hawaii 's debt, tho 'cash
rovomies to tho Federal .treasury sinco
annoxation have amount to over

"Through the loyalty of tho Hawai-
ian people I can end my dnys without
actual want; but if this nation does not
soon act, it will forever loso tho oppor-
tunity to some reparation for
what ono of its own Presidents called
an unwarranted act.

"I am now reconciled to tho chnngo
of government in but I am too
loyal to tho United States to bo willing
to 1)0 tlio occasion of to this
great nation when future historians
shall tell how tho government was en-

riched by accepting, without compensa-
tion, land It hnd assisted in talking
from a weaker sovereign,

Was Temporary Stop.
was

surrender my authority in order to
nvert bloodshed, that action was repre-
sented to mo as n proper temporary 'stop
till appeal could bo mado to tho govori-men- t

lit Washington.
"My relinquishment of authority

stated that '1 yield to tho superior forco
of the United Stntes of America,' njid
not to tho forces of tho revolutionists;
nnd, 'now, to avoid nny collision of
armed forces, nnd perhaps tho loss of
lifo, I do, undor this protest, and im-

pelled by said .force, yield my authority
until such timo as the government of
tho United States shall undo the action
of its representatives and roinstato mo
in tho authority which I claim ns tho
constitutional sovereigu of tho Hawai-
ian Islands.'

"Tho timo has long passed when re
storation to my throno could hnvo been
made. Hut, though fifteen years hsvo
passed, I have not given up hope that
this- - government will yet makp somo
ropiration for my loss, whlrh
can still be done, with injury to no ono
nnd with honor to this nation; to whicli
I now belong."

The former Queen is with
her nephew, Princo Cupid, nt Mas-
sachusetts nvenun northwest. She will
remain in the city until Congress ad-

journs, when sho will return to her na-

tivo Island. Her decision to appeal to
tho peoplo was mado, sho said, becauso
of former unsuccessful tillls presented
boforo Congress. t

It Is her belief that public sentiment
may bo nroused to a point that will
force to pay tho "bill appro
priating $250,000 for her in lieu of tho

I lost lands. -
JACOBSON-CANAM- O.

Thero wns n qnlot wedding at tho
residence of Rev. W. Wndmnn at 11
o'clock yesterday morning, when Miss
Mario S. Canario, daughter of Joseph
S. Canario and wifo of llilo, was join
ed in the bonds of matrimony to Sam

uel P. Jncobson, who for five
past has been with the Mclnerny shoo
store. A cousin of tho bride, Miss
Paulino nnd Asa
brothor of tho groom, officiated as
bridesmaid nnd groom,

NEW

Duchalsky, Jacobson,

respectively,
illss uanario is well Known to tho pa-
trons of Klilcrs & Co., where sho has
been employed for several jeara. Her
father is ono of tho prominent cltlrons
of llilo. whero ho has vnluablo iiron- -

erty interests, Tho couple left

N OF

HAWAII REPS

tFTom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
King Gcorgo I has established his

kingdom in Hawaii just as clearly as
Emperor Norton did in California, and
has tnken royal apartments at the po
lice station pending tho erection of n
new palace. Tho new king, who is
otherwise known as Gcorgo E. Giles,
declares ho was duly elected ns cover
ciitn of the Hawaiian Islands last Sat
urdny. Yesterday ho became anxious
concerning the government and began
n canvass of cllgibles to form his cabi-
net.

The king will probably make his first
proclamation this morning beforo Dis
trict 'Magistrate Andrado and will ex-

plain tho manner of tho of
tho new kingdom. At present Ills
Majesty is anxious about tho salary end
nnd has declared to certain of his sub-
jects whom he has taken into his con-

fidence that ho will be Satisfied with
$000 n month. In order to prepare tho
way for tho new Minister of Flnanco
to put tho treasury in shape, tho king
nfilxed his roynl signature to a blank
power of attorney, "tho complete signa-
ture being "King Giles of Hawaii."
At times lio refers to himself as King
George I nnd at other times as King
Olios.

Tho new sovereign is a nativo of tho
Tonga Islands and n subject of His
Majesty George Tubou II, King of Ton
ga. He Is part English and part Ton
gan, is nbout twonty-si- years of age,

g nnd dresses fnlrly well.

tho Honolulu naval jiaijjt visiting business

mnko
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reproach

staying

Congress
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town, among them the Advertiser of
fice. nnd always has somo peculiar com
ment to make regarding his personal
affairs.

At first he spoko of somo contract
work in Arizona for which ho claimed
he had not be6n paid and ended with
passing in a communication on tho sub-

ject. He said that ho was an English-
man and "this Englishman must bo
paid by Uncle Snm" or thcro would bo
trouble. Later, he come to tho Adver-
tiser ofllco to complain that an after-
noon paper wns "after him," nnd
when shown a copy of tho paper; ho
pointed to headlines ,about Kcpoikal,
saying that ho was Kepoikni and tho
"persecution" must stop. His next
visit was productive of tho following
communication:

"Tonight I feel more" bright than
fortnight ngo; I feel I will win tho
battle, for 1 know that Heaven rather
will help me, and will blessed the King
& his nation.
"(Signed) GEO. E. G1LE3."

Tho next letter was signed "King
Giles" and read as follows:

"I rojoico indeed to heir tho good
News last night went to get out ,and
see tho fun ns I heart this morning.
I am tilj. weary and blinded on tho
matter, but in day or two I bo ablo
to do business."

Another letter was a sort of biogra
phy of King Gcorgo IT of Tonga, but
before tho writer was halt through tno
communication ho had turned tp him-
self, hs follows: "Tho greot Travollci
in tho world will sail away from this
port Somo timo this week to U. S.
America on a business matter, then
from thero on to London .to attending
tho Unvcrsity This is his third trip
around this world; ho will probablo Sail
back again in 12 month times. I just
gono to say that I nin very glad to See
that somo ono hnvo Influenced by my
suggestion.

"Undo Sam must gone.
"Gi:0. E. GILES."

Yesterday Giles "camo to tho Adver-
tiser oflicc to nnnounco thnt ho had
been duly elected king of Hnwaii and
was willing to hear from peoplo about
tho formation of his government. Ho
said ho had just come from tho post- -

ollico nnd was not satisfied with th
When, in 1S93, I induced to stamp window and money order depart

financial

J.

bridal

creation

ment and that, things must bo changed
thero immediately. Ho said that while
ho was king tho rate of postngo would
have to be changed to the ponny post-
ngo system for Jotters, and furthermore
that Uncle Sam's head must bo remov-
ed from tho stamps and his own sub-
stituted.

Furthermore ho wanted tho English
coiniigo substituted for Unclo Sam's
money and his head should also appear
on the coins.

Ho felt thnt ho must hnvo a palace
to cover his royal head nnd houso his
ministers of stnto and that ho would
have to move toward tho selection of!
a cabinet. As to salnry ho confessed
to wns not quite suro about this matter
but ho suggested $1)00 a month as fair,
but later on changed to $000.

When told that there was already a
Queen here, ho stated that ho would
maKc things satisfactory to her, and to
Dr. Kmerbon, later on said ho would
sottlo a quarter of a million dollars
upon hor. In .all things ho knew the
Ileavriily Father would guide him. Ho
said he was willing to form a cabinet,
and at this juncture Dctectivo MciLuros
was introduced to him ns a possiblo
Lord Chamberlain. The new king shook
hands with tho chamberlain in n hcarty
manncr, nnd agreed to accompany him
to ono of tho public buildings of tho
kingdom to discuss the government sit-
uation. He went to tho police station
with tho dotectivo and was" ushered
into tho presence of Sheriff Jarrett.

Tho "King" plunged into tho story
of his election nt once, mid spoke again
of his neeil of a palace nil cabinet
ministers to run tho government.

"I camo from Tonga originally, but
arrived in Honolulu five or six months
ago," said tho "lung." "I am a
carpenter by trade, but on Saturday
last T was duly elected King. You
will sco it in tho newspapers. I don't
know just what to do. This is new to
me. J feel that l ought to.etuuy to
fit me for tho position of King. I have
thought nbout going nway on the S. S.
Monnn, but I think tho government
should pay my passage for myself nnd
suite, nnd pay mo a salary while I'm
away studying. Yes, I could loavo tho
formation of the government in tho
hands of rav ministers.

"You see. down in Tonga thero Is
an independent go eminent ruled by a
king under tho protection of Great
Britain. It has an independent flag.
This country should have its own klng
nnd independent flag, and put Unclo
Pnm out. I will writo soon to Lord
High Edward of England nnd tell him

n the Maunn Kca for llilo, where nbout It. That will take time of course,
B0LLI8TEK DRUG CO., ITD., Agent they will spend their honeymoon. but when I hear from him it will be

i - .
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CONDITIONS IN

' CHINA NOW

"Thcro is grave danger of an Inter-
nal revolution in China at the present
time," said James Ware, who has been
doing missionary work in the Flowery
Kingdom for tho past twenty-eigh- t
years, last night. Air. waro is on a
furlough at tho present time, and came
up from Australia on his way to tho
mainland on tho CanadianAustrallan
steamer Moana.

I had an audienco with Prince
Chun, who is tho present liegent, some
timo ago and ho expressed himself, nnd
I know that he is, in favor of tho
grea reform movement which has been
developing in China to such extent for
tho last Jfiye years. It Is a question,
however, whether or not ho will pro-va- il

la his object of aiding the educa-
tional, opium, financial, and othor re-

forms without coming to nctual blows
with tho mighty Manchu faction. Tho
Manchus, although not by andx means
popular with tho great masses of tho
people, are powerful enough to hold
back tho present 'uplifting trend of af-
fairs, and they will do all in their
power to force the government to re-

vert to tho old idolatry and heathen
manners. Thero arc two factions in
China besides tho Manchus, and until
theso unite, or somo compromise is ef-

fected whereby they match their com
bined Btrcngth against the Mnnchus,
tho latter will hold the upper hAnd.
Princo Chun is a friend to the missions
and tho missionary schools, and I feel
thnt wo can count on his support in
our wnr for tho casting off of tho
chains which have retarded tho ad
vance of civilization in China for so
many centuries, but it may be that,
beforo a definite government policy is
established, the stronger fno,tion will
riso In revolt nnd cause internal war-
fare.

The Emperor's Edict.
"Until of Into years Chlneso stu-

dents qualified for positions in tho gov-
ernment by passing examinations in tho
nncient Chinese classics, nnd it was on-

ly by familiarizing themselves with
these classics that they wero allowed
to recelvo nn ollicinl appointment. Tho
Mission schools were not recognized.
Ton years ago tho Emperor issued his
famous reform edict, which, in fact,
led to his deposition. Tho chrcf items
of tho edict were cducntional and relig-
ious reforms, and under it tho old tem-
ples woro to bo used ns schools. Tho
Emperor issued this edict following up-
on his study of Christian books, espe-
cially tho Uible, but when ho was de-

posed tho reforms proposed by him wcro
put aside nnd the Uoxcr uprising re-

sulted. The Emperor wns a friend of
nil missionary work, and it was freely
rumored that ho wns a Christian at
heart.

Ecfcrms Being Carried Out.
"His reforms, howover, laid in abey-

ance for five years. Tho Uoxcr revolt
was a protest ngainst reform of all
kinds, and a movement to return to tho
old customs that had chained China for
centuries to nn unenlightened standard.
At tho present timo, every one of the
reforms proposed by tho Emperor, with
several ndditions, aro being carried into
effect. Notably among theso nro tho
educational reforms, opium" reforms, tho
arranging for tho opening of China's
mines, the building of railroads, the
freedom of tho native press, and tho
greatest reform of all nlong- - religious
lines, A nativo editor said last June,
"Our religion has been but a den of
demons in which has been imprisoned
tho thought of tho nation for ten thou-
sands years. Under theso circumstances,
thcro has been, of course, no advance
in civilization.

Tho Opium frraffic.
"Xow, in regard lo tho decrease in

tho opium business of China. Opium
wns brought into tho country in 1700
A. 1). by tho Arabs, and was used by
them for medicinal purposes only. For
a time, also, the Chineso used the drug
us a medicine, but when tobacco was
first imported from the Philippine Is
lauds, tho Chinese began mixing the
two nnd using tho combination in their
pipes. In 1811 Great Hritain began
importing opium into China. Great
Britain has, however, aided in tho work
of overcoming tho aifluonco of opium
nmong tho Chinese' by refusing to
country of late years. In 1880 tho

all right, nnd wo will put Unclo Sam
out of Hawaii."

When taken beforo Chief of Detec-
tives Knlakicla, another long talk nbout
the formation of tho govornmont was
had nnd ho thought that tho various
persons to whom ho talked during the
courso of tho afternoon would bo good
cabinet ministers with Medeiros ns Lord
Chamberlain, tho chief as Minister of
Police, Chief Clerk Ascli ns Minister of
Finance, a nowspaper reporter as Min-

ister of Foreign Affnlrs, nnd Dr. Emer-
son ho regarded a tho lloyal Household
mysician.

On being conducted to tho receiving
station nnd shown tho telephono nnd
telegraph system tho "King" said tuat
ho would havo to chango it all nnd put
in nnother system. It was decided to
put the man in ono of tho rooms back
of tho Deputy Sheriff 's office. Ho was
shown tho nrmory coll and Giles sug-

gested that ono of tho vacant cells
should also bo used for storing rifles
that thero were not enough in tho build-
ing to army tho military. His Majesty,
poor devil, made no objection to going
jnto tho vacant cell to study tho sit-
uation and decide on what kind of a

When Sheriff Jnrrott suggested that
for t,ho benefit of his health Giles might
tako a trip to the Coast on the Moana,
tho man acquiesced at first but on uc-h- it

tnknti urnund to tho stcamshln
agency ho bnlkcd'and said ha was not
ready just now.

Giles firmly believes that ho is now
sovereign of Hnwaii but is worried
about the financial situation. He sug-
gested that aB 1) was now King tho
proprietor of tho boarding house ho has
peon stopping at should house Jiim for
nothing.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO. Saint Louif
U S. of A.

send nny more of tho stuff into tho
United Kingdom imported CO00 tons
from India, whilo the amount of home
grown opium wns fil-- S tons, which
shows thnt Great Britain at that time
limited the importation to a certain
extent.

"In I00f tho missionaries prepared
a memorial nnd presented it to the
throno through Chow Fu, then tho
Viceroy of Nanking, nnd a powerful
friend of reform, asking that tho
throno rllko cognizance of the great
increase in the opium trndo in China.
Three months later an Imperial edict
wns issued, promising immediate steps
along tho right direction, and ordering
mat tne trnmc do entirely abolished
within ten years. This edict was Bent
throughout Chinn, was circulated
among nil tho districts and provinces,
in the shortest time in the history of
the nation. In tho following year, as
nn illustration of tho work that was
done, 25P0 opium shops at Chontu, tho
cnpltnl of Szcchuon, wcro closed and
demolished In one dny, and 75 per cent,
of the opium shops along tho const
provinces were closed. Besides this,
tho nreas of land on which tho poppy
....... ,...1lt...lA.l l!-1...- 1 1

Miiis cuiuwiii-- wl'iu ruairiciuu u uruer
oi i ne government. ureal iiritain
gave a moral support to tho move-
ment, nnd also aided considerably by
prohibiting tho drug in Ceylon and in
all tho British settlements along the
coast.

Burned Orjium Outfits.
"In Shanghai we had a great burn

ing of opium-smokin- paraphernalia
last .nine. Une magnificent opium pal
nee, which had apartments for 1000
smokers, was closed, along with a'num
ber of other shops. Tho pipes, many
of them richly chased in silver, nnd
sill tho appliances wero heaped in a
great pile, on which kerosene was
poured. A wealthy European of Shang-
hai noticed in tho pile n beautiful pipe
which ho wished to purchase ns a souv-
enir, and ho offered fifty pounds, or
$230 gold, forit. Tho master of cere-
monies, a Chinaman, heard of tho
offer, and, ns a reply and rebuke, Baid:
'This pipe has been used in tho degra-
dation of our country, and all the sil-
ver in tho mines of Mexico could not
buy it. Let it burn.' Apd it did.'

Chineso Students In Japan.
"Tho gradual bnuking away from

all tho ancient traditions nnd customs
of tho country has been marked of
late, especially in the last five years.
In educational matters, for example,
tho (Jluneso are realizing their posi'
tion, nnd, besides giving our mission'
nry schools the right kind of encour
ngement, are sending thousands of
young "men to foreign countries for
an education. Thero are at present,
strnnge as it mnv seem, 15,000 of tho
younger generation of China receiving
their educntion in Japan. Then, of
course, thsre are Chinese students in
many of the leading institutions of
the United Stitcs.

"It is a fact worthv of mention'that
out of fifty-fou- r students who recently
took examinations for omcial positions
in Fcking, eight passed, and theso
eight wero Christians who had been ed-

ucated in the mission schools. Tho
only one who acceptbd a government
position is "V. V. Yin, who is now
third assistant secretary to tho Lega-
tion at Washington, D. C. In Peking
thero are 00 schools whero the study
of Western subjects is taken up, nnd
therq are also schools for tho nobles,
whero the s of China nro
given an Occidental training.

Former Honolulan Working.
"A. E. Cory, who wis formerly in

Honolulu, is doing a gro.tt reform work
for tho Foreign Missionary Society in
China. Ho is stationed at Nanking,
and was recently appointed secretary
of the committee on Biblo study in
China, nt-t- he centennial conference.
Ono of the greatest missionaries in
Chinn is Dr. W. E. Mncklin. Besides
his medical practise, which is largo
enough to keep two ordinary - men
busy, Dr. Mncklin lias proven n groat
factor in evangelistic work, his preach-
ing nt Nnnking and vicinity having
had the effect of turning several o

villages away from idolatry. Ono
of his most important works in China
lias been tho translation of rt number
of historical and social works into tho
Chinese language, nmong them being
Greene's Short History of the English
People. Ho sent tho manuscript of
this translation to Tuan Fang, then a
powerful viceroy o'f China, who was
bo pleased with the work that hewroto
a preface to tho book, in which ho
said, nddressimr tho Chlneso peoplo:
'If you wish to know what a constl- -

tution is and want to realize what tho"

benofits of one arc, you must study
Dr. Macklin's book.' "

Notwithstanding tho present prob-
lems in China. Mr. Wnro, who is call
ed n senior missionary by icason of his
long service in China, is very opti-
mistic over the future of tho country,
stating that the reform movement will
ovcntually prevail. Ho leaves for Can-

ada on tho Moana this afternoon.
Whilo in Honolulu, Mr. Waro has been
the guest of Walter Wcedon, the two
being friends of long standing.

- -

LYMAN TO

ENTER WEST POINT

President Griffiths yesterday receiv-
ed n cablegram from Wet Point, say-

ing that Charles B. Lyman passed his

West Point examinations, and ordor-in- g

him 'to report for admission on
March 1. Tho message was at onco re-

layed by wireless to Lyman nt llilo,
who will make ready to leave for West
Point in obedience to orders,

Lvman received his appointment
from Delegate Kuhlo last fall. Ho took
tho examinations the week of January
12 at Fort Shatter under tho suporvis
ion of a board of which Mnjor Dun
nliiL-- was chairman,

Lvman is a son of Rufus A. L3'man
of llilo. Ho is the third momber of
tho family to receive tho appointment
nnd to enter the academy. Clarence is
now n lloutenant, stationed in Dakota,
Albert is a endet at the academy, and
Charles goes to join his brother. All
of the ooys are graduates of Oahu Col-leg-

Besides being an 'excellent student,
Lyman was a leader in athletics nt
Punnhou. Ho wns star halfback and
captain of last fall's victorious team;
ho was- - a sprinter and big point win-

ner on tho track team, played soccer,
nnd besides was ono of the best base-
ball catchers In the Islands. He played
behind the bat for the P. A. Cs.

INDICTMENT IS

READ TO BOOTH

Charles W. Booth and Davis IC
Knaumoana were arraigned in Judgo
Dm Bolt's department of the Circuit
Court yesterday morning on charges of
arson in the 'second degree. The dato
for pleading was set at February 0.
Both Booth and his alleged accomplice)
and 'tool betrayed no signs of nervous-
ness during the proceedings and left
the court room hurriedly after tho in-

dictment had been read by Deputy
Whitney.

"Blackmail" is all that Booth would
Bay when asked for an expression of
opinion on the enso after tho court ad-
journed. Ho stated further that his
nttorneys had advised iim to refrain
from talking for publication or dis-
cussing tho details of tho case. "Black-mall- "

was all that he would say.
Second Dcgreo Charge.

It is thought probable that fho prose-
cution will center nil its efforts toward
attempting to secure tho conviction 'of
Booth and that David Knaumoana, tho
Hawaiian, who is charged, jointly in
tho indictment returned by tho grand
jury, may bo given a chanco to testify
ngatnst the accused land owner and
politician,

The indictment first c'harges Kanu-moan- a

with having burned the liomc of
Booth-o- Juno IS, 1003, and continues
in tho following legal phraseology:

"Tho grand jurors aforesaid do fur-
ther present that. Charles W. Booth of
Honolulu, in the Island of Oahu, nnd in
tho circuit aforesaid, and within tho
jurisdiction of this honorablo court, be-
fore tho said felony nnd arson was com-
mitted, to wit, on tho 15th day of June,
1003, did unlawfully and feloniously
abet, procure and counsel, execute and
command the said David K. "Kann-moa-

to do and commit said felony."
Prosecution's Theories.

Thero are numerous details in tho
caso that the prosecution will attempt
to mnko out ngainst Booth which thoy
believe will show his motivo for con-
spiring to destroy his homo on Pacific
Heights. It is said that tho insurnnco
on the dwelling wns raised $1000 short-
ly beforo it wns destroyed. Othor cir-
cumstances that arc looked upon ns in-
criminating by the officers of tho prose-
cution aro somebody's statement to tho
effect that Booth ordered several

working about tho place to lit-
ter tho cellar of tho houso with grass,
but tho main dependence is understood
to bo placed upon David Manuel, tho
special officer, who, after working dili-
gently in nn effort to run down tho
perpetrators of the arson, is now said
to havo had a hand in the affair him
self.

LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the general delivery for tho wack
ending January 30, 1000:
Albriecht, John A Mnguire, Mrs J
Arthur, Miss Eda Martin, II L
Baker, Mrs Annie Jv Milton, Jack
Beckley, Mrs G M Mloore, Mrs W P L
Bechert, Mrs Olsen, Chns

Fohanna Davis Parker, Samuel, Sr
Bisseel, Mrs L L Parker, II A
Blaisdelljlioradie K Patterson, Mary
Cain, Jesse M Pearson & Potter
Cooper, Mrs Frank BPcrry, Miss Lucy IC
Conrad, Gcorgo Perkins, I G
Conrad, Geo S Pine, George
Cross, Aloander Bandolph, C II
Cummings, Rev Jn Hiehnrdson, A
Davey Photo Co Boss, Miss Fraces
Eaton, Jack (2)
Etz, Mrs Knuna
Fraine, M!iss Mary
Freimann, Mr

and Mrs
Gilroe, Charles A
Glass, Harry
Grau, Frank,
llnncock, Dr

nnd Mrs
Jackson, W
Knyscr, Mrs K
Koetlty, I' A

Mrs A T

Mrs

Itol-erts- , Mrs L S
(,eo

Scott, O B
Solc,MissEadith(2
Sturnbeck, Mrs
Tamble, Elwood
Thomas, Sen II
Tibbitts, Mr and

Mrs B
Tolman, Mrs T S

Mrs Wl A
Von Drascovich,

(J Pop ()
Louis, Mrs Jessie M Watson, Mrs
Mcintosh, Mrs-- P Louisiana
Marshalls, narry Whatkins, John T
Macfarlane, Mrs Wilson, A W

CInronco Wily, Mrs Henry
Packages.

Adnms.Miss Noblo, Mrs George--

Cornelia Bholdors, unvcr
Bowcn,
Bursey, Nurse
Cooke, James

jfouuins,

Tumor,

B (2)
Smith, Miss

Kathorino
PleabO nsk for advertised letters.

JOSEPH G. PRATT,
Postmaster.

CANNED BANANAS ME

Wl rUTJP ON KAUAI

Experiments that promiso to put
canned bananas upon tho g

list of Hawaiian commercial products
have been concluded on ICauni with
overy indication of success. Mho pino-appl- o

cannery at Lawaii has been tho
sceno of tho experiments, and as far as
a brief attempt in that direction can
bo accepted as conclusive tho banana
can bo canned aB successfully as tho
pineapple

Land Commissioner Pratt had the
privilego of sampling tho conned fruit
during his recont visit to Kauai. Ho
tasted a banana of tho Chlneso variety
that had been in tho tin for somo time,
nnd ho declares that it was delicious,
retaining tho natural flavor and tasting;
practicnlly tho samo as tho fresh fruit.

"I don't know whether this has ever
been tried boforo," said Commissioner
Pratt, in speaking of his discovery,
"but it is certainly now ns far as I
know. Tho manager at tho Lawaii can
nery is progressive and is constantly
experimenting with all varieties of
fruit. From what I know of tho canned
banana it is a success. There certainly
should ben .profitable field for it com
morcially."

.
DON'T TAKE THE E18K. N

Whea you hnyo a bad cough or cold
do not let it drag along until it "be-

comes chronic or dovelops into an at-
tack of pneumonia, but give It tho
attention it deserves and get rid of it.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and you are sure of prompt relief. For

nle nt all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

- i WMto ' .'utfK jfLcu.ijj-feii4tAWj-- ' w.,t,.)ft,j:n BH-aH- a
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
tnd put on the market only what has
been proven of real value. Let us
know the purpose for which you want
soil helps and we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
'Honolulu, H. T.

1nsu range
tiieo. H. Davies & Go.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 8,975,000

nil (1 to
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

la Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
art Issutd

(TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNIT-E-

STATES AND CANADA, VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian esorts:
BANFF, GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS,

FROM" VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For'Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

'Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
' Honolulu, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. ,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
TVcston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers. '
Green's Fuel Economize.",
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated tinder the Laws of the, Territory of Hawaii.
PATD-U- P CAPITAL JGOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M Cooke President
P. C. Jones..; .Vice-Preside- nt

F. Yv MMfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke - Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandleas, C. H.
Aiherton, C. H. Cooke.

OOMMEBOIAZ, AND 8AVXNaB DE--

PABTMENT&
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banklnc.

TODD BUILDING. FORT qTREET.

KEWELL'S GOOD

1 CO T1
What Director Newell of tko Reclama-

tion Service has dono in tlio lino of
promotion work for Hawaii has been
commented on considerably of lato by
Governor Frenr, who with Mr. Newell,
issued statements relative to the Is
lands and tho opportunities to bo found
hero while ho was in Washington, but,
irom me lauowing cupping ironi tuo
Baltimoro Trado Journal, it would ap
pear that Newell is not by and means
letting up in his boosts for Hawaii.
The following article, which was edited
tiy .Mr. .Newell in Washington, appeared
in the January number Nof the Trado
Journal:

Frederick II. Newell, Director of tho
Reclamation Service of tho Department
of tho Interior, who has just returned
irom an inspection tour of tho Hawai-
ian Islands, is planning extensive gov-
ernment investigations for that distant
part of the United States. Ho vias as-

sisted in his investigations by Governor
Frear of Hawaii, who accompanied him
home, and is working .with him in his
plans which embrace tho reclamation of
tracts of government land on tho is
lands for agriculture, a general irriga
tion system and ultimately tho improve
ment of the waterways and harbor
facilities for commercial purposes.

The chief industries of Hawaii aro
tho rnising of sugar, tho Taising and
canning ot pineapples and the cultiva-
tion of rice, bananas and n littlo coffeo.
Sugar is raised in tho lowlands and
pineapples are raised on the higher land
where the climate is bettor and moro
suitable for tho employment of white
labor, and it is a port of tho plan of
tho government to foster tho employ-
ment of white labor wherever possiblo
on the islands. Tho first work planned
is said to be the reclamation of many
thousands of acres of tho high land
of the islands, and this decision was
reached after a careful study of tho
possibilities as disclosed by a Tecent
inspection of the large acreage under
pineapple cultivation in the higher sec-
tions. It is said not to be tho inten-
tion to suggest the increase of pine-
apple cultivation, because that field is
already largely covered and filled, but
it is believed that tho land will admit
of the introduction of other agricul-
tural Industries which will'nfford equal-
ly good opportunities for tho employ-
ment of white labor.

Tlio influence of American brains.
ingenuity, inventions and prncjical
scientific methods upon the pineapple
cultivation and canning industry had
a great effect in reaching this decision.
Only a few years ago an inferior qual-
ity and unimportant quantity of Ha-
waiian pineapples were crudely pro-
duced without an established market.
There arc today thousands of acres un-
der scientific pineapple cultivation, and
not only is the quantity produced
marcllously increased but the Hawai-
ian pineapple of today is the best in
quality on tho American market. It
was found that where the pineapples
were originally cither picked green for
shipment to distant points the fruit is
today permitted to ripen absolutely on
tlio plant, and is then either sliced,
crushed or grated entirely by machinery
and packed by machinery under tho
best sanitary conditions so that Amer
ican brains and methods have raised tho
jiiiHiuiaii inuuiiLii'iu ironi ncgiccicu
condition in tho fruit market? of the
United States to a position at tho head
of tho pineapple product of tho world.
Mr. Newell believes that-i- f such great
strides can be made in Hawaii in ono
agricultural industry it is possible, with
the help of the Federal government, to
raise tho standard of other Hawaiian
products in like manner and so mako
Hawaii a more important possession of
the United States and a greater factor

Lin tho commercial markets of tho world.

win
Doan's Ointment Cures Eczema and

Itching Files. Australia People
Recommend It.

Ono application of Doan's Ointment
stops any itching. Short treatment
cures eczema, itching piles, salt rheum

any skin erupVon or skin itching. It
is tho cheapest remedy to use, becauso
so little of it is required to bring reliof
and a cure. Hero is testimony to
provo it:

William Preston, 68 Argyle Street,
St. Kilil.'i, Australia, Bays: "For consid
erable time I was troubled with eczema
on my limbs and tho itching was espe-
cially annoying nt night. Doan's Oint-
ment quckly allayed the irritation. I
can highly recommend this preparation,
knowing it to bo one of great merit."

Doan's Backachn Kidnev Pilln nrn
'sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at ou cents per uox (six Doxes $2.su
or wl'l bo mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollisfer Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agents' for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

--H
Tho Mauna Kea carried a good list

of passengers when she sailed away for
Hawaii at noon yesterday. The Iwnlanl
sailed for Mahukonn and Hamakua
ports at tho sanio hour.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
"We bavj just accepted the Acrencr

for the
Oitlzeni Insurance Co. (Hartford Fire.)

and
The Frotoctor Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
These were also among the Boll or

Honor in San Francisco,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entorod of Record Jan 27, 1909.
Bd of Hnwn Evangelical Assn to

Kntherino McQ Cooper . . . D
Knthcrine McG Cooper and hsb to

Bd of Hnwn Evangelical Assn... M
Lizzie K Watson nnd hsb to Look

Buck . '. D
Robert W Davis to J N Koailua. ..Hoi
Slniconn ot nl to Kahookuli (w).,.. D
First Hank of Hilo Ltd to Mrs

Elizabeth Elliott D
Soinucl Parker by attv to John B

Searlo ....; D
Entered of Record January 2S, J009.
Mnmiel Burans and wf to Antono

It Souza Jr D
Jeremiah Wulawola and wf to Ka- -

. eleku Sugar Co Ltd ,... D
Jeremiah Wnlnwala nnd wf to Kjv

eleku Sugar Co Ltd D
G Kennnhn Puukoholu and wf'to P

U Betiner M
Sov Chow et nl to Kaneoho Rico

Mill Co Ltd CM
Ethel K Abrams by regr to.... Notice
Henry Holmes, tr, ct nl by comr to

John M Dowsett ..j ComrSalo
Mny K Brown nnd lisb to William

Mntsou H
William Matson and wf to John M

Dowsett i ' D
See Sung Wat to Wong You, tr. . . . M

Est of Hugh McMillan by admr to
J T Wayson D

Entered of Record January 29, 1903.

Kahon Lillil (k) et al to Mak'iyama
Katsutaro ....'. L

Anastasia MeDownll to Tr of Mrs
Eugcnio II Emerson M

John A Mngoon by Regr Notice
J Montoiro and wf to Joao Rode- -

riqucs M
Mrs Lu Waialealo to Mrs. Lizzie

K Ahinn D
Mhrtha A J Chamberlain to Maria

J Forbes Eel
Kaohi Kahoohanohano (w) to

Samuel A Hnno ct al Di
Maria Rodrigues and hsb to Cczar

Rodrigues '. D
G E Miner to H A Balwin D
Entered of Record January 30, 1909.
Mrs Makacha Hookuanui and hsD

to II Akona D
Samuel Kalilikano to Malio Kali- -

likane D
Kanckb to Moritn D
Kohala Ranch Co Ltd to Japanese

School Assn L
E H Kckiipai and wf to Domingas

Marques D
J J Cnldeirn to Joaquim 11 Souza. . D
Sam K Sniflin, to Joe Ferroira.... D
Antono F Mendonca nnd wf,to Joso

S Bras D
Mary S Terry and hsb to Manuel

Brnnco M
Horbert W Clark to Charles B

Cooper J BS
l A Schnpfer nnd wf to Honolulu

Constrcn & Dray Co Ltd D
William J Forbes and wf et nl to

Honolulu Constrcn & Dray Co
Ltd D

Honolulu Constrcn & Draj- - Co Ltd
to Trs of list of W (J Lunalilo ct
nl M

Honolulu Constrcn & Dray Co Ltd
to .Maun H Forbes et al M

Antono Rodrigues to van Hamm- -

Young Co Ltd CM'
S Ando to Y Taknkuwa ct al, trs

k Tr D
Moses "Koki to Hoffschlaeger Co

Ltd M
Entered of Record February 1, 1909.

Est of C E Richardson by Agt of
Exors to'Wm B Nnilima Rel

Mai and wf to G II Vicars, Tr M
D K Kahaulelio and wf to Henry

K Poepoo D
Oahu Railway & Land Co

Plantn Co Ltd et al Ex Rt W
,Hco Wong Sco to Loi Koou Chan

Bel Dower
Charles II lioso and wf to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Soc of H, Ltd M
Hoopii (k) to Mrs Hooulu ot al.... D
Wong Yaek Mu (w) to Young Lam

Poi (k) - B S
Phillip Contrades to Low Juon.... L
P Pnuolo and wf to G II Fairchild D
Low Juen to G II Fairchild O M
Moko Naniani to K P Kupnka.... D
Wlllin... nnltnnlin. 1... A n

Misa Slicba A L
Margrct S Taylor and hsb to Bishop

Trust Uo, Ltd Adtl Gbgo
Manoel Freitas, Jr, toHoomana- -

wanui (w) Rel
Mary K Kaliekini and hsb to John

Emmeluth M
Entered of Record Fohruary 2, 1909.

K Kobayashi to Robert II inil ..... G M
Edith Jt Wl Blackmail and hsb to

Frederick C Miller D
Frederick C Miller and wf to West-

ern & Hawn Invst Co, Btd M
Sun Leo Tai Co Co P D
i'etor O Jones, Ltd, to Morris J

Bissell D
Morris J Bissell and wf to Bank

of Hawaii, Ltd M
Luika Hawuo to Koolau K Mailo(; D
Wahincpio Namokueha (kl ot nl

to Yokoyama (k) , L
Gear, Lansing & Co by Trato Wil-

son Feaglor ".. D
HonomiSugar Co to Mrs Kahau

Lawolawo , uel
J Alfred Magoon .to Sam Wo Wai

Co r-
- t L

Recorded Jan 21, 1909.
"

Kaniho and hsb to Fanny Strauch,
D; int in R P 2405, kul 732, Loleo
Honolulu, Oahu, $G0. B 315, p 182.
Dated Jan 35, 1909.

Ng Au Slice to Lo Ylck Tang, P A)
special powors. B 321. n 78. Dntod
Dee 17, 1903.

M C Pncheco and wf to Trank Santos
et al, Agrmt; to sell for $800 lot 5
and int in leasehold, School st, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. B 321, p 79. 'Dated Jan
15, 1909.

S Norris to Samuel Knuhnnn. It H
and L; livestock, etc, on lands, Ka-liuk-

etc; pc land, Kona rd, ICau, Ha-
waii. $15,000; 5 yrs at . B 321,
p 77. Dated Jan 15, 1009.
, Amelia N Ellis and hsb (W S) to
C E Richardson (Mrs), Dj por R P
1950, kul 387, Church t, Hilo, Ha-
waii. $2000. B 315, p 170. Dated Oct
21, 1908.

F A Schaofer & Co Ltd ot al to
F A Schaofer, D: gr 2499 and int in
grs 2490 and 940 and Jcul 10412, i,

etc, Hamakua; 2 int in gr IC52
unu kui tain, luinune, iiamaliua, Ha-
waii. $2932.25. B 315, p 183. Dated
Jan 21, 1909.

Wm 0 Cummlngs Jr to Casimira A
Drumrtiond, D; int in gr 3003, ap
1, bldgs, etc, Knupo. Maui. $85." B
315, p 178. Datod Nov 18, 1908.

D T Fleming and wf to J R do Souza.
D; int In 73I-2- a in hui land, Uiumalu,
Hamakualoa, Maul. $1100, B 315, p
181. Dated Jan 10, 1909.

Recorded Jan 22, 1D09.
Mncoel Rodrigues and wf to John Y

Grote, D; lots 15 and 10, blk B, Nnu-nn- u

vnlley, Honolulu, Onhu. $70 and
mtg $650. B 31C, p 187. Dated Nov
30, 19,08.

Von Hnmm-Voun- g Co Ltd to O O Hot-te- l,

Uc;i; 1 Cadillac Light
Touring Car, factory No. 29G97, Oahu.
$300. B 307, li 393. Dated Jau 21,
1909. .

Y Okihlro to J Fujit Tr, Tr Sale;
mdse, bk nccts, etc. $1. B 321, p 82.
Dated Jau 22, 1909.

Q Knmalc nnd wf to Manjiro Koike,
D; 2 share in hui land, etc, Holunlon,
N Kona, Hnwnli. $0o. B 315, p 180.
Dated Jan 11, 1909.

German Savs & Loin Socy bv atty-- ot

nl to Knpiolnnl Est Ltd, Par Rel; por
R P 4475, kul 7713, np 5 and rents on
same, Keopu 3,'N Konn, Hawaii. $3000.
B 307, p 390. Dated Jan 20, 1009.

Knpiolaui Est Ltd to Bathshcba M
Allen, D; por R P 4475, kul 7713, an 5,
Keopu 3, X Konn, Hawaii. $S000. B
315, p 1S9. Datod Jan 20, 1909.

A Mnhiohio Nnhooikaika and nsh tn
Henry K Poepoo, D; int in R Ps 11S8,
1095, G095, 1749, 2707, 1201 nnd 1751,

etc, miinina, ilaul. $34.
315,. p 188. Dated Jan 20, 19u9.

. 'Recorded January 23, 1909.
Rebecca Weeks to William M Weeks,

Exchgo I); dower, interest, etc, in all
lands. R 311, p 345. Dated Nov 14,

Samuel Parker by ntty to HenriettaJ Silvn, D; lot 2 of gr 3317, Lunnlllo
St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1500. B 315, p
191. Dated Jan 23, 1909.

Samuel Parker by ntty to Antonio
I Silva, D; lots 9 nnd 10 of gr 3317,
Kulnoknhua, Honolulu, Onhuf $1400.
B 315, p 192. Dated Jau 23, 1909.

Carolina Do Regfi to M M do s

nnd wf, Hoi; pc land, bldgs,
etc, Pleasant St Hilo, Hnwnii. $350.
B 307. p 399. Dated July 15, 1008.

William McCluskoy to Mrs Lucy K
Pea, A M; mtg S II Huliheo nnd wf
on pc land, Waiaken, Hilo, Hawaii. $1.
B 307, p 399. Dated Dec 23, 1908.

J U Smith to Yaninmoto Mnsnjiro,
L; pc land, Ponnhawni, Hilo, Hawaii.
S yrs at $0.70 per mo. B 313. p 311.
Dated Jan 10, 1009.

M Yaninmoto to F S Eymnn, tr, C
M; int in leasehold, bldgs, tfc, btwn
Front nnd Bridge Sts, Hilo, Hawaii.
$230. B 307, p 400. Dated Jnn 10,
1909.

William M Weeks to Rebecca Weeks,
Exchge D; 4 land, Honuaino 4,
N Kona, Unwaii. B 311, p 345. Dat-
ed Nov,14, 190S.

Win M Weeks to Geo W McDougnl,
Rel; 50 hd of cattle, Wniea, S Konn,
Hawaii; ngnnt in liber 205, fol 143,
Wniea, S Konn, Uawaii. $401). B 307,
p 401. Dated Nov 27, 1908.

Kawaguclii to Ishl, C M; leasehold,
bhlgi, tanks and mdso, furniture, fix- -

Hirer, uic, in siuit'r jiiiiuiui, .li jvuiki,
Hawaii. $700. B 307, p 402. Dated
Dee 4, 1908.

John Kuwi to Mrs Lily Kaailau, B
S; int in leasehold, bldg, furniture, fix-

tures, etc, Mnkioku, Hilo Hawaii. $1,
etc. B 321, p S4. Dated Jan 19, 1909.

Kooknno nnd wf to Ponnhnwai Cof-

feo Co Ltd, D; int in R P (gr)
802, Wnlnuku, Hilo, Hnwnii. $300. B
315, p 194. Dated Jnn 15, 1,909.

Onus Spreckels & Co by ntty to
Samuel Norris, Rel; various pes land,
Kahukii, etc, Kau, Hawaii. $5000. B
307, p 403. Dated Jan 23, 1909.

Clnus Spreckels & Co by atty to Sam-
uel Norris, Rel; nddtl chargo on vari-
ous pes land, Kahuku, etc, Kau, Ha-

waii. $1500. B 307, p 404. Dated
Jan 23 1909.

Clnus Snrc'ckcls & Co by atty to
Samuel Norris, Rel; addtl chargo on
various pes land, Kahuku, etc, Knu,
Hawaii. $1500. B 307, Dated
Jan 23, 1909.

Clnus Spreckels & Co by ntty to
Simtiel Norris, Rel; addtl chargo on
various pes land, Knhuku, etc, Kau,
Hnwnii. $2000. B 307, p 403. Dated
Jan 23, 1909.

Claus Spreckels & Co by ntty to
Samuel Norris. Rel: addtl chargo on

various pes land, Kahuku, otc, Kau,
Unwnli. !61500. B 307. p 400. Dated
Jan 23, 1909.

Recorded Janunry 25, 1909.

Elfzn Dunbar and hsb (W) by Mtgeo
to Erie J Gay, D; int in por kul 10800,
Kukui lane, Honolulu Oalm. $1. B 315,
p 190. Dated December 21, 1908.

John Walker by liogr, Notico of de-

cree of iit!o in Land Reg Court Cnso
No 145. B 321, p 85. Dated January
15, 1909.

Wm Henry and wf to Lilia K
D; 250 sn ft land, Iwilelr Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $100. B 315, p 200.
Dated January 22, 1909.

J irst Am Savs nnu Trust uo or Jia
I, Ltd, to Alfred G Mnrtlnson, Rel;

por ap 1. R P 083, kul 8504, Insane
Asvlum rd. Honolulu. Oahu. $800. B
307, p 407. Dated January 25, 1909.

Ethel Wallaco and hsb. (R) to Jose
G Henriqucs, D; pes land nnd leases
on same, Waipunnula 1 and 2, etc, S
Konn, Hawaii. $1505.95. B 315, p 201.
Dated August 31, 1908.

Joe G Henriqucs and wf to Estato
of R R Hind. J); pes land nnd "lenses
on same, Wmpunnula 1 nnd 2, etc, S
Konn, Hawaii. $1505.95. B 315, p 203.
Dated August 31, 1908.

Lottio Miller to Maui Land and Rail-
road Co, Ltd, D; in in R P (grs)
149, 221, 100 and 2182, hui land, Penhi,
otc, Hamakualoa, Muni. $140. B 31C,
p 199. Dated January 12, 1909.

Recorded January 20, 1909.
J D Grant nnd wf to II M Whitney,

D; gr 3488, Mnnoa Rd, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1780.45. B 315, p 208. Dated Aug
18, 1908.

E A Mott-Smit- nnd wf to II M
Whitnoy, D; 720O sp ft land, Honolulu,
Oahu. $000. B 315, p 210. Dnted
Sept 28, 1908.

Hawaiian Sugar Pinntors' Assn by
tr to II M Whitney, D; por B P 1958,
kul 387, cor Bingham and Alexander
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $000. B 315, p
212. Dated May 27, 1908.

II M Whitney to Territory of Ha-wa- ii

D; por R P 1958, kul 387, cor
Bingham and Alexander Sts, Manou
Rd.; gr 3488, 7200 cq ft land, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; pors kul 11210, Hakalnu
Mtn Rd, Hilo, Hawaii. B 311, p 317.
Dated JHn 2Qr 1909.

William R Castle, tr, to Carolina
Cnbrnl, Par Rel: lots 4, C and 0, blk
I, Kalihi, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B
3Q7, p 409. Dated I'cb 9, 1907.

H W Clark to Warren Bcnford, C
M; 1 four-roo- cottage, bath-hous- e and
norvants' quarters, Federal rcsrvtn at
Diamond Hd, Honolulu, Oahu. $130.
B 307, i! 410. Dated Jan 25, 1009.

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Arthur
Coyne, Rel; lot 481 of R P 3542, and
por lot 498 of R P 3872, bldgs, etc, S
slope Punchbowl Hill, Honolulu, Oahu, I

4O00. B 307, p 411. Dated Jan 20,
1909.

Recorded Janunry SO, 1009.
Arthjir Coyno nnd wf to Thomas (E

Robinson, D; por lot 481 of gr 3542,
and por lot 499 of gr 3072, Mngnzlno
St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 311, p
351. Dated Jau 22, 1909.

Thomas E RoUnpon to Annie Coyno,
D; pe land, Magnzino St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1. B 311, p 353. Dated .Tan
22, 1909. '

Amilo Coyno nnd hsb (A) to Tr of
John L Blnisdell et nl, M; pc land,
bldgs, etc, Mngarino St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $2500. B 307, n 412. Dated
Jnn 2, 1009.

Hnknlati Plantn Co to II M Whltnov,
D; pors kul 11210, Hnkalnu Mtn Rd,
Hilo, Hawaii. $1. B 315, p 205. Dat-
ed Aug 14 190S.

George Hnzdajlcwlcz to Joseph Men-
donca, M; lots 78 nnd Slvof patont
0140, Olna, Puna, Hnwnil.N$2000. B
307, p 407. Dated Jan 23, 1909.

Recorded Janunrv 27. 1009.
Bd of Hawaiian Evnugelicnl Assn to

Katharine McG Coopor, 1); lot "J,

177.200 so ft land. Nuuanu valley. Ho
nolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 311, p 35 J.
Dated January 20, 1909.

Knthorino McG Cooper and hsb (O
B) to Bd of Hawaiian Evangelical
Assn, M lot L', Ji 7,200 sn ft land, Null
nnu valloy, Honolulu, Oahu. $800. B
307, p 410. Dated Jnnuary 20, 1909,

Lizzie K Watson and hsb to Look
Buck, D; int in np 2, R P 4928, kul
10105, bldgs, etc, Knneoho, Koolnupoko,
Ualiu. $250. II 311, p 355. Daod
Jnnuary- 27, 1909.

Robert W Davis to J N Kanilun,
Jtel; nil 2, It P 492S, kul 10105, Kann
oho, Koolaupoko, Onhu. $70. B 307,
p msi. uated October 3, mus.

Simeonn fk) ct nl to Knhonhuli (wL
D; int in pc Innd. $20. B 811, p 357.
Datod February 3, 1890.

Samuel Parker by Atty to John "B
Senrlo, D; lots 0 nnd 7 of gr 3317,
Knpiolnnl st, Honolulu, Onhu. $1950,
B 311, p 359. Dated January 23, 1909.

Iirst Hank of Hilo, Ltd. to Eliza
both Elliott (Mrs), D; 2 pes laud, Hilo,
Hawaii. $,ou. js ;sil, p ;iM. Dated
November 28, 1908.

Recorded January 2S, 1909.
Soy Show ct al to Kaneoho Rico Mill

Co., Ltd, 0 M; leaseholds, livestock,
tools, rice, crops, etc, Wnlkiki, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $2000 and ndvs to '$3000.
B 307, p 421. Dated January 10. 1009.

Ethol K Abrams by Regr, Notico of
uccrce ot titlo in Loud Jteg Court Caso
No 153. B 321. p 85. Dated Jnnunry
20, 1909.

May K Brown ot nl by Comr to John
At Dowsett, Comr Salo; .leasehold of
por R P 2243, ap 5; pc land, otc, Ma-knh-

AVainnue, Oahu. $5000. B 321, p
80. Dated January 2S, 1909.

May K Brown nnd hsb (A JI) to
William Matson, D; int in np 5, R P
2243, pc land, lease of samo nnd 2
ngrmts, Mnkuhn, otc, Woianno, Calm.
$1. B 315, p 217. Dated October 10,
1908.

William Matson nnd wf to John M
Dowsett, D; int in ap C, R P 2243, pev
ioiki, icnso ot samo and - agrmts, Ma-kah-

etc, Wninnno, Oahu. $19,000. B
315, p 219. Dated October 22, 190S.
' See Sung Wai to Wong You. Tr, M;
lands, lenscholds, bldgs, tools, livestock,
fowls, growing crops, otc, Waipio, otc,
Ewa, Oahu. $2300. B 307, p 424. Dated
December 19, 1908.

Est of Hugh McMillan by Admr to J
T Wayson, D; lots 15 nnd 10, block
30-A- , Knpahulu, Honolulu, Onhu. $150.
B 315, p 220. Dated August 31, 1907.

G Keanalin Puiikohola nnd wf to P
C Beamer, M; int in lot 18 of gr 48S1,
Volcano rd, Puna, Hawaii. $150. B
30i, p 419. Dated January 25, 1909.

Manuel Burans and wf to Antono R
Souzn, Jr, D; 8 a in hui Innd, Uiumalu,
Hamakualoa, Maui. $100. B 315, p 213.
Dated January 4, 1009.

Joreminh Wrnlawala and wf to Kno-lek- u

Sugar Co, Ltd, D; 3 n of gr 2930,
bldgs, etc, hui Innd, IOnvoln, Hann,
Maui. $00. B 315, p 215. Dated
January 25, 1908.

Jeremiah Walawnlu and wf to Kao- -

leku bngar Co, Ltd, D; 3 a of gr 2930,
hui land, Knweln, Hann, Maui. $54. B
iW, p 210. Datod January 34, 1909.

Recorded Jan 29. 1O0O.
Kahoa Liilli (It) ct al to Waklyamn

. . .Tria..,nn T 1 O !.. . Tft n n.n."""""""I , nil JI! 11 1' iS'101, ICUl
858, Waipahu, Ewn, Oahu. 5 yrs at
$125 per y. B 313, p 313. Dated Jan
20, 1909.

Anastasia McDowall (widow) to Tr
ui Jiugenio u jimorson (Mrs), M; po
land, Nuuanu st, Honolulu, Oahu. $800.
B 307, p 428. Dated Jnn 29, 1909.

John A Alngoon by Regr, Notico; of
docreo of title in Land Reg Court Cnso
No 152. B 321, p 90. Dated Jan 28,
1909.

J Monteiro and wf to Joao Rod
ongues, aij pc landf 1 one-stor- y frnmo
buldg on promises, Kamohumeha IV rd,
Honolulu, Onhu. $425. B S07, p 431.
Dated Jan 28, 1909.

Martha A J Chamberlain to Maria J
Forbes, Rel; 13,000, sq ft land, Hono-lulu- ,

Onhu. $2500. 11 307, p 433. Da-
ted Jnn 28, 1909.

Lu Waialealo (Mrs) to Lizzie K Ahl-n- a

(Mrs), D; por R P 2747, kul 4847,
Pucliuehu, Lahaiua, Maul. $35. B 311,
p 301. Dated Feb 14, 190.

Kaohi Kahoohanohano (w) to Sam-
uel A Hnno et nl, D; aps 1 and 3 of
kul 2572 and 2821) sq ft land, Wnlchu,
Wniluku, Maui. $5. -- B 311, p 302. Da-
ted Jnn 13, 1909.

Maria Itodriguos and hsb (A) to
Coznr Rodrigues, D; lots 10 and 23, Ka-lu- a

Tract, Wniluku, Mnui. $1000. B
311, p 303. Dated Jon 14, 1909.

G E Miner to H A Baldwin, D; int
in pc innn, is nuiana much, Hamakua
loa, Maul, $100, B 311, p 305, Da- -

ted Dec 20, 1908.

A POPULAR REMEDY IN SOUTH
AFEIOA.

Chamberlain's Cpugh Remedy has
been in South Africa for a number of
years, and tho fact that it still ro- -

tains its popularity as a cure of coughs,'
colds and croup Is certain proot that
it gives satisfaction. Morum Bros.,
ireneral merchants nt Tnrknulu.l n.nn
I'AllllIf nil n ll.A Hm.T..wu.mmj, jnunu iiiv juiiuwiug Biuiomcni:"(Jhninborlain's preparations hnvo n
steady demand all tho year round nnd
continue to bo popular, Wo always
keep a stock of these medicines on
hand," For sale at nil denlcrs. Bon
son, Smith & Co,, Ltd., ugouts for
Hawaii,

.

Three-Yea- r Sentence.
ThrcQ years at hard labor was tho

seutenco meted out to Francisco Castro
by Judgo Do Bolt yestorday upon n
conviction for burglary in tho second
degreo, Castro is a Porto Rican who
entered tho rodm of Miss Mnrv Vincnnt
and stolo $10 and somo clothing.

STIGKEEN JANES '

AND HIS PAPER

Captain J. F. Janes (Stickcon), who
wns a well-know- chnractor along Ho-

nolulu's wntorfront for n number of
yenrs, is heard from now nnd thon lyr
tho oldtimcrs here. Ho is tho editor
nnd proprietor of n San Francisco
weekly shipping journal, which is as
origtnnl as himsolf. Tho City Front
Pioneer, his pnper, contains woird pre-
dictions regarding tho future of tlio
country oxprossed in "burning" lan-

guage nnd mnttcr-of-fac- t comments ot
mnrino news of tho day.

Built "Salvation La8Sjo.

"Stickcon," ns ho llkod to bo callod,
built a seagoing craft in Honolulu,
which afterward bocamo famous. That
wns tho old Salvntiou Lassie, which
became tho property of two local
scribes, and which, when noijlocted by
the nowspnpernien, had a habit of wan-
dering oiT to sea without mastor or
crow. The last time tlio old hulk took
French lonvo from her moorings she
didn't return, nnd nothing has since
been henrd of tho boat. Captain Janes,
it wns said yesterday, built her for al-

most nothing, waterfrontors donating-littl-

odds and ends, bits of lumbar, otc,
nnd tlo captain worked on her con-
struction during his sparo niomonta,
which wns most of tho time.

Captain .lanes has boon nway from
Honolulu for about n year. Ho would
havo started a watorffont nowBpnper
horo hnd ho not heard of an oponing in
tho Golden Gate city. Ho is woll
known nil along tho Pacific Coast, m
ho was master of a number 6f vessels
in tho early tlnys. Ho spout about six
years in Honolulu on different visits,
during which time ho was omployod at
nearly every odd job about a ship in
port that a sailor can do.

Bricks Floating at Sea.
In tho last nuiubor of tho City Front

Pioneer which has reached Honolulu,
Captain Janes gives the following-uninu-

description of n "Disaster at
Sea":

Captain Fred Wicso, of tlio hrigantino
C. L. PInce, reports on tho night ot
January 10 that ho run into a cyclone
off Point San Qucntin, with a load of
bricks, which wero washod ovorbonrd.
For miles the sea wns covered with,
floating bricks. Two sens hit him, wash-
ing tho cook out of tho onlloy. She
commenced to lenk badly. Pumps
choked up. Dropped anchor anil wont
nshoro for n bucket to ball her out.
Thon proceeded on his wny to Borry
street wharf, whero ho tiod up to Tiot-jon- 's

Bar.

AUTO ORDINANCE IS

Tho speed of autos is again becoming
noticeable nnd thoro eooma to bo .

growing disregard for nil Bpocd cau-
tion signs posted in various paits oC
tho city. Autos aro driven around,
corners in tho downtown district nt
a. rato which is in excoss of that al
lowed by law nnd is regardless of the
safety of pedestrians. '

Evon in crossing tho strcot junc-
tions few auto drivers tako tho trouble
to sound their horim or givo warning
in nny way of thoir approach and.
speed is seldom slackened.

Instead of Blowing down, for in-

stance, nt the corner of King nnd Ala-p- ni

streets, coming in from WaikikS
wny, machines aro driven nt full speed
from ono speed limit into anothor.

Only n week or so ago n red machine
driven rapidly by n young woman
down Fort street, swung uround into
King, going toward Alakoa street,
without being slowed up in tho slight-
est degree, in spite of tho fact that
n big trolley car hnd just come to a.
stop nnd moro than n dozen passengers,
mainly women and children, wore
leaving tho car and crossing ovor to
tho mauku sidowalk, Tho woman 3n
tho machine had no control over the
car, lost her head .outircly, and had it
not been for a woihan and a man drag-
ging two children out of tho way the
latter would have been run down. Tho
young woman imme'dintely speeded up
and disappeared in a swirl of dust.

On Wnikiki road tho autos aro driv-
en nt a reckless rato despite tho is

which havo already occurred
out there.

--H

TERRORS FOR THE JIJI

In faco of tho fact that a grand jury
investigation is actually under way int
tho manner in which tho Nippu Jijl is
inciting others to vlolonco. that journal
proceeds with a lino disregard of con-
sequences. In yestorday 's issuo of tho
Jiji appears an article undor tho heaE
of correspondence, wnich statos that tho
writers aro prepared to "shed tho boil
ing blood in our voins" to carry their
point, whilo thoso who rofuso to iden-
tify themselves with tho agitation nTB

stated to bo savngo enemies, hobgoblins
and malignant wretches. "Who ean.
holp hating themf " tho article inquire!.
"Their malignant actions deserve tire
curse of heaven and earth, and that is
what wo hope will como.

"Help tho causo nnd disperso ths
wretches," Is tho ndvlso given by the
correspondent, to which, ns a footnote,
tho Jiji adds; "It is said that thoy will
meet their dreadful fate boforo long."

Tho Hawaii Shinpo and the Japanese
Chronicle, tho two papors whose editors
aro tho "malignant wretches" rofcrreH
to, aro paying no attention in their

now to tho Jiji fulmlnotlous, They
aro waiting for tho grand jury report
to be mado.

( r.y,ift.
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A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
ThK tho age of rraeArthand rjiwrient,wliMl

tl nature, to to speak, l ransati.nl by the
neasof roan. Sucnco

)u indeed made giant slridca doling the past
rectory, si among thi by no means IfJit

a in medxine cotnea that of

THERAPION.
SJoia prrsiaraUon is unquestionably om of the most

whim-m- l tellable I'atmt Mrdl, Inrt ever intro- -
4orrl. and I as, wi understand oren liaea in mo
Ontrattril HcKpiUl by KkoiU, XosUn. Jiibrrt,

n

whoire rrgnleJ antho-nLn- n

in tuch matters. Including ihe cflrbtated
lAlVntml. 4nl Roux, liy whom it w Krnif timo

ncr n fotmly ftilnntrd, ami that it . orU.y the
ctit m l thn nn rrrju re tticJi a trmnly we

iMt It., rn is no doubt. J rom Thf tuna of Amtntlc
AwtmJitK a pi tint aft-n- t in tho maunl of
jhc aicf lj.(likr the famed plilIoMilirr's
tt m t n th (iujn t nf anarch of wmc hopeful,
jcrr.ivm tiS- - and far bejund lhem.-fcpfi-rr

if . rr hlfrn diMTTrrrd-- f trant-fci-

v r )ar nitdt mi intent aitmrpien mi the fail
in n r,i ! lh confirmed vninthrnni'faw,
ami in tnrntWvi effort oally, tpwM.ly and ufoly
airV" f urn tlic yl-- without tlmaid, or tven
irVknuwtn.po. of a urcnnd patty, thr polm of

iliBTpdrr mlScr tM diwaw in all their prut ran
3joa at tn leave n taintcr traiebcllnd. Suiliis

TH3 NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPIOM
Mth mar teru nly rank with, if not tale prece-4mtr-

many of the ducovmct of our day, about
frk m little ostentation and notfte bavc been

:ua&, ami the fxtentise and de
sui n tliathaflwm created for tbllin clidnewhcr-ir- r

intfodocrd appears to prove that tt ts d

torast Into oblinon all those questionable
lesncdies that were formeily the sole telunee of
nnrd ral men. Therapion may be oMainrd of the
faunpal chemists and mrrehants thrnunhnut the

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DEOiaria

COPYRIQHTS &C.
AitTone renalns a, sketch and decrlptlon may

smlcklr aaoertain our opinion free whether an
tnTentlnn la probably pntentable

HANDBOOK onHatenU
acnt free. Oldest agency for lecurinfrpatenla.

fatiinu taken tEromh Munu & Co. recelTo
awcalnoticf, without charito, latbo

Scientific Jiniericatn
A bandiomcty IHnBtraled weekly. TatvMt elr
vnlatlon of anyaclentlflo Journal. Termi. Ma
rturt roar taontbs, f L, fiuld by all newsdealers.

mUNN & Co.3BjB"t"a'' New York
Branch 1). C

BUSINESS CAEDB.

HONOLULU IltON WORKB CO.

of every description made to
rder.

MTWERS & COOKB (nobert Lewers,
7. J. Lowrey, C. It. Cooko). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and btilld-Tn- r-

materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

OF HAWAII. AT CHAM-
BERS IN PROBATE.

In tlio Matter of tho Estate of Frank
Scott, Deceased.

flRDKH OP NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ALLOWANCE OF
FINAL ACCOUNTS, TrtSTltlBU-T10-

AND DISCHARGE.

On reading and filing tho petition
and accounts of Bishop Trust Company,
Limited, nn Hawaiian corporation, Ad-

ministrator of tho estate of Frank
Kcott, lato of Kiyiuea, IbUnid of Kauai,
icrruory or Hawaii, ueceaseo, wncrcin
Tt asXs to bo nllowcd $11,S 1030, and
aharges itself with $12,720.31, and askn
Sliat the same may bo examined and

nntl that a final order may bo
made of distribution of the property
Trmnining in its hands to tho persons
thereto entitled, and discharging it and
its sureties from all further respons-
ibility as such Administrator.

Jtt is ordered that Wednesday tho
Slth day of February, 11109, at 10

n'elock n. in., before tho Judge of said
Court, at tho court rooin of tho sam
court nt Lilnie, Inland of ICnunl, bo and
ibe tatnii heroby is appointed as tho
timo nnd plnco for hearing said petition
and accounts, and that nil persons in-

terested may then and thcro nppcnr and
snow cause, if nny they have, why tho
same should not bo granted, and may
present evidence ns to who are entitled
In the said property. And that notlco
of this order, in tho EngllSli language,
Ctf Tjnliliilied in tlie Hawaiian Gazette,

wtcspapor printed nnd published in
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, and having
a goocrnl circulation throughout tho
Territory, for three successive weeks,

lm last publication to bo not lt'ss tlian
two weeks previous to tho time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Xftited" at Lihuo this 12tb day of
Zinuary, 100!).

(Sgd.) JACOB HARDY.
Judgvof tho Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) It. W. T. PURVIS,
ClcrS, Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit

Holmes & Stanley, attorneys for peti-

tioner.
3077 Jan. 15. 22, 29. Feb. 5.

CANNED PINEAPPLE INDUS .TRY.

'3fae llnwniiun ineapi)lo iudustry
las doveloped on each of tho four
principal islands, nnd from a pack of

400,000 cases in 1H08, tbo iirosjwcts
Jar 1000 lire for n crop of from 520-60- 0

to 010,000. The rapid increnso of
llio production with prospective fur-
ther iucroaee, lias led to cooperative ef-

forts among tho packers to dovelorf a
Surgo market for tbo product. Com-

mercial News, San Francisco, v

.

Court Notes.
The day set for heurlnc tho petition

ad Henrietta A. Koluiuulamn for letters
at administration on the estntc of (Joo
Tui Iling, who died intestate, has beau

' cat for March 5.
A decree of divorco was signed y

by Judge ltobiuson which dis-
solves tho matrimonial bonds between
Helen K. Kcalamoku aud Charles Kca-litLk-

Desertion wbb tho charge in
Mie complaiut. Kcalamoku is ordered

Jso iay $25 attorney's fees and the costs.

? the. thirteenth timoiMurita Keizo,
Bttr Japaneio convicted of murder and
sentenced to hang, has beou reprieved
Uy Governor Frcar, this timo to March
S, to allow a further consideration of
liia ease,

f
B011N.

TUUNa To Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mn-an- n

Young, a daughter, Feb, 3, 1009.

DD3D,
BEAN At Ban Jose, California,

February 1, 1009, Hannah
., urife of Joel BeaD, in her eoven-ty-nint- h

year.

'
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J MARINE REPORT. J

(From Ban Franelsco Merchant

Tuesday, IVbtuary 2, 100!).

Ban Frnnclsco Sailed, Feb. 1, BClir.

J. I!. Hnico, for Mnhuhona.
Snlina Cruz Arrived, .Inn. 30, S. S.

Toinn, from llilo Jan. 17.
Hilo Sailed, Jnn. 30, S. S. Virginian,

for Sal in a Cruz.
Wednesday, Fobrunry 3, 1P03.

San Francisco Arrived, Feb. 3, noon,
S. S. Hilonian, henco Jan. 20.

Tlmrsdny, February , 1000.
Snn Francisco Trivcd, February 4,

U. 8. X. T. BtifTalo, benco Janiinry 28;
S. 8. I'loiades, henco January 24.

Yokohama Arrived, February 4, S.
S. China.

Kleele Sailed, January 31, S. S.
Glcndovcn, for Newcastle.

Kahnltii Sailed, February 3, ship
Ilanalinn Isles, for Delaware Break
water,

Illlo S.iilcd, January 31, S. S. En
terprise, lor ban I ranciscc

PORT 'OF HONOLULU.

; ! AKBIVEI). '
Tuesday, February 2.

Str. Niihau, Oness, irom Hawaii, 0
a. m.

Str. rauna Loa, Simcrson, from Ko-n- a

nnd Kail ports, n. m.
CvA. 8. 9. .Moana, from tho Colonics,

a. m.
Vcdncsday, February 3.

Str. Wt G. Hall, Thompson, from Knu-n- i

ports, a. m.
Thursday, February 4.

Schr. Kaiulani, from Oahu ports, 4:30
a. m.

Str. Nilhau, Oness, from Maui, 4:40
n. m.

Str. Claudine, Bennett, from Maui,
5:150 a. m.

DEPARTED.
Str. Mauna Kca, rrceman, for Hilo

and way ports, 12 noon.
Sir. Mikahnla, l'iltz, for Molokal and

Maui ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Kinnu, Gregory, for Kauai ports,

5 p. m.
C.-- S. S. Moann, Morrisby, for

British Columbia, 1:45 p. m.
Thursday, February 4.

Str. W. 0. Hall, Thompson, for Kau-
ai, 5:10 p. m.

Str. Nilhau, Oness, for Maui, 5:25
P- - m.

A.-H- . S. S. Mexican, for Kahului,
5:35 p. m.

PASSENdEBS, '

Arrived.
1'cr . S. S. Moulin, from tbo

Colonies, Feb. 2. For Honolulu: W.
Loe, E. Lo Vitus, Mr. 1'ntcrsoii, MjssK.
Brook, S. Edwards. Through: L. Max-

well, Mrs. Johns, child and maid; Geo.
Young, Mr. McColl, F. Stephen, .T.

Mncleod, Mrs. Morrisby nnd child, Mr.
Lewes, F. Bok, Miss A. Chlsholm, II.
Hobbs, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tipton and son,
T. Parson, G. Siovwright, Mlbs M.
Weld, Mr. and Mrs. O. Jaeger, G. Whit-hea-

Miss L. Eastman, E. Eastman,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith, Sam Rowley,
J. Stevens, iliss M. llrinnt, II. Collie,
Miss F. Horwitz, Rev. J. Ware, M.
.Wood, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Conway, U.
Schwnlip, Miss M. O 'flare, Mrs. J. ana
MiM M. Shannon, J. Wnlshe, Mrs. M.
Gray nnd two children, J. Paton.

Departed.
Per stmr. Kinaii, for Kauai, February

2. Mr. Muir, E. A,-- Knudscn and wife,
Miss Whltbeck, Miss Smith, J. V. Wad-man-

Bishop Smith, R. Ivors, II. St.
Gonr, A. Hnncberg, D. L. Austin, W. A.
Kinney.

Per stmr. Mikahnla, for Molokni,
February 2. Mr. Smith, Mrs. Lewis and
two children.

Per stmr. Mauna Kca, for Hilo and
way ports, February 2. T. M. Dow, R.
A. Jordan, Mrs. Hcen, W. A. Notlcy,
H. W. M. Mist, Dr. Soxton, Miss Alice.1

Carey, Miss Minnie Gorman, Mrs. A.
Mackintosh, Miss G. Mackintosh) J. "W.
Doyle, l. Johnstone, A. W. Carter and
family, 8. Jacobsen, Miss ,1. Lennon,
Miss Kiimohae, Sam Y. Kakelako, Hong
Chock, Mrs. M. Keau, Dr. Judd, W. C.
Mooro, J. D. Padakin, Mrs. .1. D. Pad-aki-

Mrs. It. Lambert, Mrs. L. Lecf
nnd two children, F. Hoycr nnd wife,
H. 8. Ricltnrd, Misses Hicknrd (2), II.
Y. Brown and wifo, S. W. Miller, wlfo
nnd child; W, A. Baldwin, 0. I). Dyer,
J. S. Porter, E. F. Ball, C. N. Spiers,
Samuel Smiley, Rev. C. H. Bloos, 8. O.

Smith, Mr. Barrett, S. Burlier, G. "W.

Jlciimcr nnd wife, Miss E. W. Thomp-
son, Miss Jessie Bcamer, A. W. Nalo
nnd wife, J. A. Bartfeld, II. L. Aldudgo,
J. Brlto.

Por C.-- S. S. Moann, for British
Columbia. February 3. Mrs. E. S. Rob
erts. J. H. Brown, M. Smith, wlto and
two children; W. V. Hodges nnd wife,
C. Gallachor nnd wife, W. R. llaldano
and wife, Miss Fnrnell, 13. 0. Edmonds,
II, A. Stringer, E. T. Davoy nnd wite,
Pct,or Oalderhcnd, G. V. Hnwks, P.
Hawks, P. G. Hottol, P. MacArthur, G.
Dcnifon.

Por str. V. 0. Hall, for Knuai, Fcb-ruar- v

4 R; V. Stevens, II. A, Kea'rns,
1!. G. Henderson, A. Lnrnncli, Mrs. A.
Lclniwi, A. Gumbb, Mrs. E. C. Wagpcr,
A. r4 Knuilsen.

ATCHERLEYS CALL
" MASS MEETINQ

(Continued from Fngc One.)
ney, Magoon, will then liavo ten days
in which to moko answer and then fivo
days for tho prosecution to put in its
final legal word.

So It looks as if it would bo several
weeks nt least before the Territorial
Supreme Court can decide the question,
iiltliough both sides declare that they
nro anxious to hurry the status of Dr.
Atchorley to u legal conclusion, nnd
decldo whether the physician is a per-
fectly sano and citizen
who merely committed tho ordinary in-

discretion of "shooting up" nuother
man's honsq or whether tho law views
him as a desperato lunatic with a sup-
ply of cartridges and bad intentions.

"This is diabolical persecution uy
cutthroats," tays Attorney Magoon.

"Tho law regards Dr. Atchcrley as
an escaped lunatic," says tuo Attorney
uenorau

--.
Tho Daily Journal of Commerce In

can Francisco says mat captain cnun-d-

of the liner Manchuria has been
granted sick leave for two round trip
vovuecs nf the shin. What will It bo

A

ASK

E MIKR
T NS

A mggestlon has been mndo to
Dliector T. II. Fetrie, of the Floral Fa-rad- o

Rcncrnl committee, that the o

aulborlEi the publication of ait
odlcial souvenir of the coming pageant,
a copy of which should bo present "d
to each pcrton entering a vehicle in
the parade. Mr Potrlo, as well as
other members of the committee, to
uhom the idea was mentioned, think
very favorably of it, nnfl it will bo tho
Biibject of a report nt tho fjencral
meeting of chairmen to bo held this
afternoon nt four o'clock in Mr. s

office.
The souvenir, if tho idea is carried

ii which will bo reproduced in Ipgh
grade photo-engrave- cuts, pictures of
every automobile, carriage, Moat, bi-

cycle, equestrian, or other unit of the
parade. Tbo pbotogrnphs from which
the cngrnvings will bo made, will be
furnished by tho committee, nnd will
be of uniform size. Each picture "will

occupy a single page, which will bo of
ninplo sizo to bring out all tho details.
The Promotion Committee yearly sends
out largo numbers of pictures of tho
Floral Parade, which .always excito tho
greatest interest everywhere, nnd it is
believed that thcro would bo n big de-

mand for the kind of album proposed.
Moving Pictures Also.

Arrangements nro alieadyj being
made by It. K. Bonlno, the motion pic-tur- o

expert, to make an elaborate lot
of pictures of the parado in motion.
These will be used among others, for
advert sine Ilnwnii nt the Alaska-Ml- -

Exposition, as well ns other
places on the mainland. Mr. Bonlno
made pictures of last year's parade, it
will be remembered.

Elks Advertlso Parado.
Through the courtesy of the Honolu-

lu Lodge of Elks, a full pago was ot-

tered the committco for advertising
the 'parade, in tho handsome souvenir
proginm being prepared for the Elks'
minstrels on Thursday nnd Saturday
evenings. This is just an instanco of
tho way in which atmost everybody,
and cery organization seems to be
doiiiL' all that they can to boost tho
big AVnshington's birthday celebration
along.

Thero is great hope among ilia meii-her- s

of tho committco that practically
evorv pebool in the city will bo Teifre- -

sentcd in tho parade by some kind of,
decorated vehicle or lioat. Aireauy v.

C. Atherton, chairman of tho sub-

committee in charge of tbo schools
representation, has been advised of
11 vo which will be in line, nnd which
nro nlrcady nt work planning for their
appearance. Thcso are the Kamehanie-h- a

schools, Oahu collego, Kawaiahuo
seminary, High Bchool, and Alliolnni
colleco

Schools Want to Help.
Practically every school in tlw city

wants to bo represented in tbo proces
sion, tho moro bo sinco oinerB aroi.ui- -

rendv eettlnir ready. Some of them,
however, cannot see their way deal- - to
raise tho fifteen or twenty dollars
needed to buy bunting, flags, etc. This
suirircsts n way for some people who
will not bo'ablo otherwiso to help tho
parade to do so The automobile com-

mittee, J. M. Dowsett, chairman, and
tho carriage committee, Frank Arm-

strong, chairman, will probably bo able
to furnish suitnblo conveyances to
such schools trs need this assistance,
but somebody mut make provision
also for tho" expenso of decorating
materials.

.Decorators Wanted.
Tn this connection Chairmnn Frank

Armstrong, of tho carriago committee,
states that indications nro that the
committee will bo offered more car-

riages than it will know .what to do
with. Tho owners of many rigs am

Im owners of automobiles, and prefer
oxpending their energy and timo in
decorating their motor cars, and aro
willing to lot tho committco place
their spare vehicles to tbo best ad-

vantage. Mr. Armstrong would 'be
glad to see nnyono who would like to
decorate and drive a swell rig in tlio
parade, nt his ofllco on tho Castle &

Cooke ilopr of the Staiigenwald build-
ing.

Ideas Wanted.
All of tho committees, and especial-

ly tho committco of the automobilo
section, nro being besieged by owners
of machines for ideas in tbo wayi'of
decorations. This has caused Chalrnian
llowsctt's inventive faculties to 'bo
worked overtime, and ho wants somo
help. If anybody can't do any moro
towards helping mako tho celebration
a success, it may lo that they have
tome ideas winch will bo as good ob
gold to tome one. So you cau help
bv simislv Bcndini! to Mr Dowtett any
designs or suggestions for the artistic,
or novel decoration of an auto, car-

riage, or float. Mr. Dowsett already
hits collected quito a largo assortment
of designs, and photographs, which aro
nt his ollico on Merchant street and
are available, to anybody who needs
suggestions in tho matter of decora-
tion.

Miss Hannah Cummings, who is a
student at tho Priory, has been select-
ed as th Princess to represent Maul
in the parade.

)

Mexican does to Hilo.
With 3500 cases of canned pineapples

nnd nbout 500 tons of sugar the American--

Hawaiian freighter Mexican got
awny for tho other islands last night nt
fivo o'clock. Tho Mexican carried 200
cases of Hawaiian honey, billed for
Hamburg. This is tho third shipment
of honey from this-po-rt to Germany,
and it seems as if a regular trade has
been established. It is expected by tho
agents of the American-Hawaiia- that
tuny 3ouu cases ot canned pines will
be taken away on every ono of the
A.-H- . steamers for some timo to come,
as there is a considerable saving in
freight rates when the article is shipped
by way of Tehuantopec, and tho time
of arrival is about the game. Tho Mexi
can will pick up 750 tons pf sugar at
Kaanapali, 1850 tons at Hilo, and 4500
tons ot ltnnuiui, matting a total suip-me- nt

of 12,100 tons.
Five men were signed on tbek crow

of the Mexican yesterday morning bo-fo-

Bhe sailed. Tho next boat of that
I line to arrive here will do the Mis

called when tho third, round trip which is duo on tbo morula
glnst of February 11, '

T0NG1

HUSTLES FREIGHT

Working as a stevedore on tbo Ho-

nolulu wntnftont in a mnn who might
today have been a king upon his
throne, with a real crown to wear, if
he had not tnken it into his head to
go adventuring in his youth. Ho
might bo king yet if ho went back to
his Island' birthplace and asserted his
claim. He might also bo a cold, cold

corp?o if ho did, and this is the very
rcaBon why he prefers to help shift
enrgo to running chances of making
good in his assertions to royalty.

Bob, Samoa, known to his intimate
friend9 as Bob Tongn, is tho one in
whoso veins riots tho blood of kings
nnd tho particular royal fluid spilled
by him in the vnrlous waterfront
scraps is that of tho House of Tonga.
By divine right and that of primogeni-

ture, Bob is the sovereign of the Ton-gnn- s

today nnd His Mnjcsty King
Georgo II, who sits upon the throne,
is n base usurper. Bob is satisfied to
let him usurp, however, so long as be
can rustle sugar bags and get bis threo
squares a day.

Tn days gone by, Bob's father wns
tho monarch of all lio surveyed from
tino end of tho Tongan group to tho
Otl(cr. He had his own ideas about
now me heir to tne inrono suoum ue
brought up and these ideas and those
of tho heir apparent failed to gibe.
Bob was that lioir nnd tho way tho
royal father ucd to descend upon tbo
royal son nnd wlinlo tho royal stuffing
out of him got to bo more than Robert
thought he could put up with, even
with a crown nt tho end of bis lnne
of filial martyrdom It was all right
to be looked up to as tbo futuro ruler
nnd gnider of his people, but another
thing to nurso soro spots in excess of
the nvcrace.

There appeared to be no royal road
,to escape, but there was always tho
same wav lor tlio frince Jfoj-n- i to
,inakc a get away as .there was for nny
other truant in tbo J rienuiics. Tliat
was liv Ftowing nway nboard nno of
tho trading schooners that traded in
jiud nround the islands. Bob stowed
nway, was tnkeni to Australia, snipped
for "tho north nnd InntleuTon tho beach
at Honolulu. Hero ho found a kindred
people, a friendly people who talked
the same lnnguago ho did, and a land
that resembled the land he had fled
from and for which his simple nature
was homesick. Ho couldn't go home
because ho bad nn idea of what was

waiting lor him there, so ho stayed
in the placo that wns likest to homo to
him. That was Honolulu.

That is why scion of royalty is
a stevedore today on tho front. If ho
couldn't be king, for reasons bo appre-
ciates, ho could nt least bo a good
stevedore, and he is Hint. Mayor Fern,
who had him in ono of bis igangs, tes-

tifies to his worth in a ship's hold.
As time passed, the royal father was

gathered to tho great majority. Thcro
was no son upon whom tho mnntle of
soveieignty could fall, unless it fell
awny up to Honolulu and no ono knew
that it had nnv disposition to fall this
way. Bob had long sinco been given
up'for dead. To a cousin, tho known
nott of kin, the crown was tendored.
This is King Georgo TI, now firmly
seated on tho throne. Bob has nn
idea tho seat is fo firm (hit if be timed
approach, tho welcome he would got
would bo "Off with bis head." It
seems hardly worth while going so far
to hear such a stereotyped phrase;
thereforo His Majesty Bob I stays io
Honolulu nnd works on steamer days.

..

EXTREMES MEET
IN MINORITY

(Continued from Pago One.)
Tho motion that a postcard voa bo

taken was mado 'by W. II, Mclnerny,
seconded by J. II. Hcrtsche. No one
made nny particular remarks in tavor
of it, but two or thren replied to tbo
romarks of Mr. Emmcluth, who criticiz-
ed tbo suspension measure becaus.0 it
fell far short of what ho thought it
should in its removal of restrictions.

Mr. Emmcluth stated that lie agreed
fully in what Byron O. Clark bad stat-
ed at the public meeting ot the Young
Hotel, that the cnastwiso law ought Jo
bo removed altogether, th.1t tho recom-
mendation for suspension should go fur-
ther nnd seek the best good of nil tho
country, not .inly those who wnntol to
travel. "With proper facilities our
fruit products could seek and build up
tfiAir markets, not be held up until
thero was no market for them and
create a glut," ho said. "The pineap-
ple industry should liavo been, built up
from tho beginning nnd tho inddstry
should bo now ono of exporting fresh
pines, with tho canning factories main
tained just to handlo tho surplus. Wo
have reached tho parting of the ways
with the Merchants' Association. Wo
should cut ourselves aloof from entang-
ling alliances and staud on our own
bottom for what is for the best good
of tho wholo people.'1

Messrs. Buchly and Mclnerny spoke
la opposition to this idea, tho latter
stating that there nro now five freight
steamers from this port for overy pas-
senger steamer, It was not so much
a question of getting tho fruit shipped
as pltclng it.

Mr. Llshman was also opposed. He
stated that there was 110 use asking
far too much oil the start, because wo
would get ni thing. Ho advocated got-tin-

th-- j edgo of the wedge iu before
starting to pound on it.

This reference to a wedge vas heard
with apprehension by those i.t favor ot
the suspension, fearing that the rcpell- -

tion of tlio remarK would nt'ri the
cause. Mr. Liakman mado " his Ideas
platnri, however, before he concluded,
finishing with the statement that tbo
idea was to crrto business for Amer-
ican ships ?o soon as these coull bo
provided and the law put back into
loree.

The postcards will be sent out to the
members today and the result of tho

T -f
PERSONAL.

R B

(From Wednesday's .Advertiser.)
A. W. Carter and family left for

Hawaii on the Mauna Kca yesterday.
liov, D. Scuddcr and wife" returne'd

on the Mauna Loa yestcrduy from a
trip to Kona.

Ivan Dow, the Mayflower mine
agent, departed on tho Mauna Kea for
Hilo yesterday.

Tom O'Brien returned from his reg-
ular Maui trip yesterday. Ho arrived
on tho Mauna Loa. v

Ilov. O. Nawahine was a passenger
on the Mauna Loa, which arrived in
Honolulu from llaul and Hawaii yes-
terday.

E. A. Knudscn and wife were re-

turning pnsjengers en the Kinau,
which left for ICnunl last evening at 5
o'clqck.

Something of a sensation was caused
at Hall & Son's yesterday by an at
tempt on tho part of Mrs. Mary At-
chcrley to buy cartridges for a large
military revolver. She was refused
tho merchandise. It is possiblo that
she got it elsewhere.

Secretary Tsuchiya, of the Japanese
Consulate, who has been Investigating
general conditions among tho Jnpa-nes- e

contmunltics on Hawaii, is back.
His report is being mndo out for sub-
mission to the Consul General.

A. V. Patterson, who arrived hero
on tbo Moann the other day from Aus
tralia, is registered at the Young hotel.
Ho will return to bis homo in S.m,
Francisco on the Alnmeda. Mr. Pat-ers-

saw tho Burns-Jackso- n contest
in Australia, and says that Tommy
Burns would have won, out had ho
stood up for a few rounds more.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Alfred Carter and family will

'to Honolulu from tho Parker
ranch.

School Inspector King of Hilo re-

turned to his homo on tho Mauna. Kca
Tuesday.

S. W. Wilcox and G. P. Wilcox of
Knuai aro in this city. They aro slop-

ping at the Young hotel.
Mrs. Do Fries cave a luau for a

number of guests of tho Young and
Monna hotels last ovening It was
greatly enjoyed by tho malihinis.

I', i. l'lnllips, purser oi 5110 juauna
Kea, has been forced to lay over a
trip on nccount of nn attack of pneu-
monia which has confined him at home.

E. R. Bivons, who has been an
of tho wrylum for some time,, is

said to have suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis recently, and is in a precarious con-

dition.
Franklin Matthews, who was hero

with tho battleships, has issued his
story nf the trip under the title "With
the Battle Fleet." (New York: B. W.
Hticbsch.)

Itobcrt Rycroft, who passed nway at
his homo on Wilder avenue Tuesday
night, was buried yesterday afternoon.
The services wcro held from the lato
rcsidenco of tho deceased.

Col. W. S. Schuyler is registered at
the Young hotel, from the cantonment
nt Leilehua. C. W. Stewart, also an
ofiicer at the camp, and wite nro in
town nnd are staying' at tbo Young.

P. Peterson nhd bis niece, Adclaido
Entrees, of Chicago, have returned
from a trip to the volcano, which they
appreciated immensely. They are reg-

istered at the Young hotel at present.
W. L. Bilgor and family will move

this week from the Young hotel to
tho Piensanton. Mr, Bilger is boom-

ing tho Exposi-
tion in every possiblo way during his
stny in the islands.

After fourteen years of mental dark-
ness, James Lane died Tuesday night
at Alowa, this city. An operation,
which was thought would bo successful
in restoring the man's reason, was per-

formed a Bhort timo ago, but other ail-

ments hastened his end.

Mr. Jacob II. Wood of Boston is a
guest at tho Seaside Hotel.

Mrs. L. Rodrigues camo in on tbo
Claudino from n trip to Hawaii.

Mr. C. Llewelynn of Philadelphia is
registered at tho Seaside-Hote- l.

Rev. Oliver P. Emerson, formerly of
Honolulu, is taking a special course at
Harvard.

Mr3. H. A. Baldwin arrived in the
city from Mnul yesterday on the steam
er Claudine.

Senator Charles Chillingworth return-
ed from a trip to Maui on tho Clau-

dino yesterday.
Mrs. E. S. Roberts was an arriving

passenger on tho Claudine, which got
hero yesterday morning.

Will Templetou is still at the hos-

pital, convalescing, not nt tho resi-

dence of W. L. Hopper.
Among tho passengers who arrived in

tho city yesterday were Mrs. W. O.
Smith and Mrs. Baldwin.

Captain W. W, Lowe, U. S.,M. C, and
Mrs, Lowe have taken permanent
apartments nt the Seaside Hotel.

Major Long, iu command o tbo Ma-

rine dctnrlmicnt at Camp Very, and
Mrs. Long are domiciled at the Seaside
Hotel.

Miss Hannah Cummings has bocn se-

lected as Princess to represent Maui in
tlurFloral Farudc' on Washington's
birthday. -

Edmund II. Hart will return to Maui
this afternoon. He has been clerk of
the Circuit Court at Maui aud it is
said that ho will be retained by Judge
Kingsbury,

Mr. McLennan and .Mr, 11. Uvercnd
traveled by the Claudino to Laupahoo-ho- e

from Hilo. A. Lu Mosea, who was
with them, will take charge of the
Barnard store. v

Forester Hosmer is mal: nc arrange
ments to distribute a lame untount of

Lvegetnblo and flower seeds among the
lamuics Having ciiiiurvu iu 111c iiuuui;
schools. Thcso seeds were sent hero
from Washington by Delegate Kuhlo.

Many tourists are expected to arrive
on the Alameda, attracted, by the ad-
vertising which the Wands have

"through tho Floral Parade post-
ers. The Chiyo Maru will also prob-
ably liring a number of lay-ov- pas-
sengers fur Honolulu.

The koa table that was sent to t!or-ha-

D. Oilman has been salved from
tho waters of Boston harbor and has
been found to be practically uuiujured,
and needs but a new coat of v.trnlsh
to maki It ns acceptable as when it
left tho Hawaiian Islands. A 'e'ter
has ber:i received fioni Mr. Oilman by
Secretary Mott-Smlt- h in which it is

vote should bo known in time to cable I said that the table is now In the hands
the Delegate en Saturday. of a finisher.

j
" SSiaSljSia" eataV

&AKIN6
POWDER

Absolutely Pups
Tlio only baking powtfai
tnado with Royal Grapa

Croaht of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Feb. 1900.

NAME OF STOCK.

'sU.m-- .

4,

Mercantile,
C. Brewer CM ..,

8 fain.
Elll
Han. ARrlcultural ..,
Haw Com A sugar Co
uawmigar v.o ....
Ilonomu
llonokaa
Haiku
llmchlneon bug Plan

Kahuku
Kekaba Sugar Co
Koloa
Mcllrydo Suit Co Ltd,
Oahu tiug&r Co
ODomea..
Ootala
tllaa riUKnr Co Ltd
Olonnlu
Pnauhau Hug Plan Co
t'acinc
Pala
I'opeekeo
Pioneer
Walalua AgrlCo
Watluku
Walmanalo ..
WaiineaBugar Mill

MISCKLLANEOI 8
Infor-- f aland SHCo,
Haw Electric Co....
1! H.T.V I CoPfd...
II RT Jt Co Com...,
Mutual Tel Co
Nablku Rubber Co
rinblku IiubberCo
OU& Co
Hilo Ki'o
Honolulu Mrenlng

Mailing Co Ltd
Haw PI deaiiple t'o

Bonds
Haw Ter (Fire

Claims)
Haw Ter pc(lto- -

fundipg 1(105

Haw.TeMJf pc.
Haw Ier4t4
HawTerSJ4 PC
umeeiaugA net

Co 8 pc
Haiku DC ,

ii m iK jm

A

H......

wo

....
...

1.
It

A

4 P c

4

n c

tl
Hamakua Ditch 'o

Upper IiitcbSpc ...
Haw Com Ji bugar

Cos DC
flaw dugar B p c
Hilo K Kt'nSpc
llonokaa Sug CoBpc
Hon It T A L Co 6 ) c.
KaliukuG lieMcltrydeStieCo 6 n c
u it tU 1. co op c ,,
Oahu Sugar Co 5 p c...
Olaa Sugar Co 8 p c ...
Wl'inc ntigar Mill

Co6
Pala 8 pc ,

Pioneer Mill 'o6 p o,
Walalua Ag Co 5p c..

UasltaL
Paid Up

12.000,000

s.000.000
l.SOO.OUOi
2 S12.15S

.OOoU 20
750.1100

2 000,000 SO'

600.UO0 100

2.000.000
500 000

:boo,ooo
503.000

8.500,1-0-

3,M,O00
1,000.000

500 000
5.000,000,

150,000
5,000.000

500,000
mooo
750.000,

2,750,000
4.500.000
1,500.000

125,000

W.ooo
500.000

1,150,000

150

4,000.000
1000,000

400.000
400,000

standing

315,1,00

600,100
1,000,000
1,000.000
1.044,000

1,000,000
225.000

200,000

1 210.COC

l.OfiO.COO

400.000
647.000

15,000
2.000.000
2 000,000

900 000
1,250.000

Mi.ooo
1

1.2W.0O0
1,500,000

(too

2,00
tool

20
20

ICO
100
20
20
20
20
20

100
oO

100
100
100
100
100
100

ZYiUOO 100

000
60.000

niseis.

Ami. Out

325 000

i,5CO

v'al.

100

N100
100

loo
10

100
100
1C0

20

20
20

i2(t

10

WW

l!4
IStf
0

H

H

U7H

too
100)4

100

100

102
ir1j

10)

1C2

H0J4

Ask

&.N

lr,i
S7!

150
15K

16C

30
152K

l

2Si

21)f

200

in

120
15

25

23.125 paid., t43 per cent paid.
Session Sales.

Between Boards.
25 Hon. B. & M. Co., i'4.

,05 Pioneer, 145; 30 Oahu Sug. Co.,
29.25; 200 Honobna, 15.3U.

ITALIANS READY

TO COME HERE

(Continuod from Pago One.)

they can be brought across tho conti-
nent without losiug a largo percentage)
of 'their numbers, ns was the case with
the Porto Ricans.

Expert Investigating.
"By obtaining tho assistance of the

Italian societies tho movement to bring
Italians to tho Islands is practically
assured of success. Tho best of in-

ducements are being offered them and
an opportunity for acquiring their own
homes. Mr. Trenor states that Profes
sor Attolico, tho Italian government
immigration expert in- - the United
States, has been given all the necessary
information to reach an intelligent

as to the desirability of his
countrymen coining to Hawaii. Should
he, or any other investigator, como
hcie as a judge thcro is littlo doubt
that a favorable conclusion would be
reached and a tide of Italian immigra-
tion turned this way.

"Much will depend of course upon
the outcome of the experiment with tho
urst fifty families, but if theso become
contented and satisfied the future labor
supply of the Territory will bo solved
in an important degree.", . .

aaraeUV-Atds- .

The two recent official visitors to
Hawaii, Secretary Garfield and Mr.
Newell, Director of the Reclamation
Service, liavo taken an interest in tho
labor question as avresult of their in-

vestigations, and according to Mr. Tre-

nor are giving valuable assistance by
their interest and general consideration
of the Bubjcct nt Washington,

Should the Italian government be-

come convinced that Hawaii is a prom
ising land for the immigrant it will bo
nn immeasurable benefit 'to those inter-
ested in tho movement. A number of
questions in connection with the nature
of tho agreement that is entered into
between tho planters and tho labor has
been referred io tho immigration de-

partment of tho Sugar Planters'' Asso-
ciation for answer. The questions refer
to the inducement that h held forth of
giving tho immigrants a pieeo of ground
for a home nnd, tbo searching nature of
the Inquiry is proof enough that many
natives of sunny Italy are vitally

in the possibilities of Hawaii
as a future borne, '

...1 ' iti ,'

Xavigatore ofAlaskan waters aro
exerting their utmost endeavors towards
the passage of a bill m tbo Senate
which provides for the expenditure of
0140,000 on lighthouses along the Alas-
kan coast. .


